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Survival in Kakamega County, Kenya 

Abstract 

Maternal and newborn mortality remain high in many low- and middle-income countries 

despite significant increases in the rate of facility deliveries in these countries. 

The Lancet Global Health Commission on High Quality Health Systems in the 

Sustainable Development Goals Era proposed “service delivery redesign” (redesign) as a 

systems-level approach to improve outcomes. For maternal and newborn health, redesign means 

all deliveries occur in hospitals that can provide immediate, definitive care for complications 

while quality antenatal and postnatal care occur in primary care facilities. This would happen 

along with inter-sectoral investments to ensure quality, improve access and increase demand for 

quality. Redesign is not just a clinical intervention, but also a political decision to improve 

population health. 

This project developed a strategy for and operationalized a feasibility assessment of 

maternal and newborn health service delivery redesign in Kakamega County, Kenya, the first 

such feasibility assessment for the new concept. The methodology included consultations with 

health system stakeholders, assessments in 49 health facilities, 151 health provider surveys and 

16 community focus group discussions. 

Feasibility was assessed along four dimensions: geographic access, hospital 

infrastructural capacity, human resource capacity and acceptability. The key findings were that: 

1) there was a good spread of hospitals in Kakamega County, but there was a challenge with 

availability and cost of transportation. 2) Maternity beds would need to be increased by a third 
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for redesign, and surgical capacity, blood transfusion services and sick newborn care services 

would need to be extended to all the earmarked delivery hubs. 3) Current human resource 

available is only half of the need and the available staff numbers would need to be increased 

fourfold for redesign. 4) More than 80% of health providers were supportive of redesign. 

Healthcare users were also supportive of redesign, once respectful, dignified care was assured. 

The results show a strong base of stakeholder acceptability and infrastructural capacity 

for redesign, but also identifies health workforce gaps and transportation challenges that need to 

be addressed. After assessing the evidence, the Kakamega County Government has committed to 

implementing service delivery redesign, demonstrating the primal role of politics in policy 

change. 
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Section 1: Introduction 

The Lancet Global Health Commission on High Quality Health Systems in the 

Sustainable Development Goals Era (the Quality Commission) proposed a reorganization of care 

in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) as a means to improve health outcomes and 

accelerate achievement of the Sustainable Development Goals. For maternal and newborn health, 

this reorganization, termed “service delivery redesign”, means all deliveries occur in hospitals 

that can provide immediate, definitive care for complications (including Cesarean sections, blood 

transfusion and care for sick mothers and newborns), quality antenatal and postnatal care are 

provided in primary care facilities, and inter-sectoral investments are implemented to ensure 

quality care, improved access and high demand for quality care from the population. This is a 

significant departure from the current model of care in most LMICs, where many mothers 

deliver at the primary care level. This reorganization would require input and coordination from 

many sectors of the health system and also from the non-health sector, making it a complex 

reform. Implementation should therefore be preceded by an assessment of the feasibility of the 

concept in-context. 

This DELTA project aimed to answer the question: “how feasible is service delivery 

redesign is in the context of Kakamega County, Kenya”, which is part of a broader objective to 

translate the concept of service delivery redesign into a defined context in Kenya. I worked as 

the project lead to operationalize the feasibility assessment of service delivery redesign in 

Kakamega County, which was the first attempt at contextualizing the idea and therefore served 

as a test case and learning platform for all collaborators. 

As project lead, I built on existing work by the Quality Commission to develop a strategy 

for and implement the feasibility assessment and was responsible for establishing and 
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maintaining high-level communication with country partners, leading the development of 

instruments for the feasibility assessment, conducting trainings for data collectors, supervising 

and partaking in data collection, leading data analysis, organizing dissemination events and 

overseeing the general administration of the project. 

This DELTA was conducted as part of a doctoral fellowship in the research laboratory of 

Prof. Margaret Kruk, in the Global Health and Population Department of the Harvard T.H. Chan 

School of Public Health. Prof. Kruk was the Chair of the Quality Commission, which worked to 

define the state of health system quality across the globe and propose solutions to the problems 

identified. The Commission proposed four actions to accelerate progress towards the SDGs, one 

of which was service delivery redesign. 

Prof. Kruk, together with her team of researchers, country partners and with support from 

several grantors, are working to translate these recommendations into practical initiatives and 

policies. Thus, service delivery redesign is one broad topic area that will be explored in several 

countries. Kenya is the first setting, and the feasibility assessment is the first step. This feasibility 

assessment will inform subsequent design of the policy in-context, guide implementation and 

help plan for evaluation within an implementation science framework. This feasibility 

assessment also provides a blueprint for adaptation in other settings. 

This thesis is organized into three broad sections. The first, the analytical platform, gives 

the rationale for the proposal to redesign health systems, provides a description of the concept of 

service delivery redesign for improved maternal and newborn outcomes, discusses factors that 

could influence the process of redesign and ends with the methodology used to conduct the 

feasibility assessment. The second section presents the results from the feasibility assessment 
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and the third is a discussion that contextualizes the findings to the prevailing political, 

technical/operational and social environment. 
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Section 2: Analytical platform 

2.1 Problem description 

Maternal and newborn mortality are high in LMICs 

The world has set for itself the ambitious goal of reducing maternal mortality to less than 

70/100,000 live births and neonatal deaths to 12/1000 live births by 2030 (United Nations 

Development Program, 2015). High-income countries have already surpassed these targets, but 

this would be impossible to reach for many low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) if the 

current trajectory of decline continues (Alkema et al., 2016; Oza, Cousens, & Lawn, 2014). 

Maternal mortality in Sub-Saharan Africa, for instance, will only reach 357/100,000 live births 

by 2030 if we continue with business as usual (Alkema et al., 2016). 

From a clinical and social perspective, pregnancy and childbirth are physiological 

processes that should result in a happy mother and healthy baby. However, every year, over 

300,000 women and 3 million newborns around the world lose their lives due to this process, 

with more than 90% of these deaths occurring in LMICs (Alkema et al., 2016; Oestergaard et al., 

2011; Oza et al., 2014). The loss of a mother is a tragic event. Beyond the grief of losing a 

member of the family, the loss of a mother can have detrimental social sequelae. In Sub-Saharan 

Africa, the surviving child of a woman who died around the time of birth has up to 15 times 

higher chance of death during the first year of life compared to one whose mother is alive (Finlay 

et al., 2015; Houle, Clark, Kahn, Tollman, & Yamin, 2015). Beyond this, families may 

experience economic hardship if the mother was earning an income, and older children may be 

forced to take up the role of the mother, in some cases curtailing their academic pursuits (Molla, 

Mitiku, Worku, & Yamin, 2015). The loss of a child soon after birth is an equally tragic event. 
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Such a loss is a source of grief to the family and robs the society of an individual with potential 

economic and social value. 

The causes of these deaths are not unsurmountable. Nearly three-quarters of all maternal 

deaths are due to direct obstetric causes like hemorrhage, hypertensive disorders of pregnancy 

and sepsis (Say et al., 2014). The majority of these causes of maternal death are clinically 

preventable once resources and expertise are readily available. Similarly, preterm birth 

complications, birth asphyxia and other intrapartum-related complications, sepsis, meningitis and 

other infections, account for about 80% of all neonatal deaths, and these are also largely 

preventable (Lehtonen, Gimeno, Parra-Llorca, & Vento, 2017; Liu et al., 2016). 

Recent evidence shows that these deaths are related more to quality than access. An 

analysis of data from 137 LMICs shows that poor quality care accounts  for 55% (about 60,000) 

of all amenable maternal deaths (i.e. deaths that can be averted by effective health care (Nolte & 

McKee, 2011)) and 60% (approximately 660,000) of amenable neonatal deaths (Margaret E 

Kruk, Gage, Joseph, et al., 2018). These quality deficits are systemic. Beyond infrastructure, 

these quality-related deaths result from failure of the health system to meet the needs of the 

population due to health provider underperformance, inadequate care integration, deficiencies in 

referral and communication systems, under/poor utilization of technologies and ineffective or 

nonexistent use of data to guide improvement (Margaret E Kruk, Gage, Arsenault, et al., 2018). 

Current organization of maternal care is not adequate 

The rate of facility deliveries, a proxy for skilled birth attendance, is a commonly used 

indicator to represent progress in service delivery for mothers and newborns. Facility deliveries 

however do not necessarily equate to improved outcomes. The Lancet Quality Commission 

showed that among countries within the same economic grouping and with more than 80% of 
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births attended by skilled personnel, the difference in maternal and newborn mortality could vary 

by up to a factor of 12 (Margaret E Kruk, Gage, Arsenault, et al., 2018). A recent study in 

western Kenya showed that facility deliveries increased from 38% to 48% between 2009 and 

2013, but there was no change in perinatal mortality during this period (Kunkel et al., 2019). 

Similar null results were observed in an analysis of surveillance data on a cohort of over 100,000 

pregnancies in central Ghana (Gabrysch et al., 2019). 

The failure to improve outcomes despite increased facility deliveries is likely due to the 

level of the facility where mothers give birth and the quality of care provided. The primary care 

level accounts for up to 45% of all facility deliveries in LMICs (Campbell et al., 2016; Margaret 

E. Kruk et al., 2016; M. E. Kruk et al., 2016), but these facilities are not equipped to guarantee 

care for severe complications, those that lead to severe morbidity and mortality (Cavallaro et al., 

2020; Kozuki et al., 2017; M. E. Kruk et al., 2016). A five-country study in sub-Saharan Africa 

showed that irrespective of the volume of deliveries, primary care facilities consistently had 

lower quality of basic maternal care functions, like active management of third stage of labor, 

capacity to remove retained products of conception and availability of safe water (M. E. Kruk et 

al., 2016). Another study in Malawi also found that about 75% of health centers did not have any 

provider trained in basic emergency obstetric and newborn care (Kozuki et al., 2017). 

The high rate of primary care delivery prevails because in the current model for providing 

maternal care in low-resource settings, women are expected to be risk-stratified during the 

months leading up to delivery at antenatal care. Mothers classified as high-risk give birth in 

hospitals, while low-risk mothers are encouraged to deliver in facilities close to them (mainly 

primary care facilities), and be referred to hospitals if complications develop (WHO, 2005). This 
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close-to-client model is dependent on the effectiveness of risk stratification during pregnancy, 

prompt detection of complications around the time of delivery and an effective referral system. 

The reality is that most maternal complications around the time of delivery are highly 

unpredictable and can be rapidly fatal without intervention (Chalumeau, Bouvier-Colle, & 

Breart, 2002; Danilack, Nunes, & Phipps, 2015; Say et al., 2014). In addition, the sensitivity and 

specificity of risk stratification is not perfect and is prone to misclassification; low-risk mothers 

may develop complications and high-risk mothers may have uncomplicated deliveries. Studies in 

India and the US show that about 30% of women classified as low-risk end up developing high-

risk complications in the peripartum period (Danilack et al., 2015; David et al., 2012). There are 

also no reliable individual-level risk prediction models for pregnancy, delivery, and postpartum 

complications (Aoyama et al., 2018). 

In addition to these challenges, the transport and referral systems in LMICs are often 

inadequate to support the effective management of maternal and neonatal complications, with 

roads that are impassable during certain seasons, interfacility distances that are too long, 

communication systems that are dysfunctional and referral patterns that are inefficient (Afari, 

Hirschhorn, Michaelis, Barker, & Sodzi-Tettey, 2014; Elmusharaf et al., 2017; Hirose, Borchert, 

Cox, Alkozai, & Filippi, 2015; Josyula, Taylor, Murphy, Rodas, & Kamath-Rayne, 2015; 

Niyitegeka et al., 2017; Shamba, Tancred, Hanson, Wachira, & Manzi, 2019). A study in 

Southern Tanzania found that most mothers who died had been referred, many being referred 

multiple times within the primary care level and only reaching definitive care in hospitals when 

it was too late (Shamba et al., 2019). 

With these deficits, there have been attempts to improve quality at the primary care level, 

but this has yielded minimal impact in recent times. A rigorous cluster-randomized controlled 
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trial in India involving nearly 160,000 patients across 120 primary care facilities that introduced 

the WHO safe childbirth checklist along with a coaching program realized no significant change 

in maternal or perinatal outcomes although there was a significant increase in adherence to best 

practices in the peripartum period (Semrau et al., 2017). This reiterates the place of definitive 

care when complications arise. 

This evidence shows that for the ambitious Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) 

targets for maternal and newborn health to be realized systems-level change that reorganizes care 

delivery is needed. Such a systems approach requires strong national leadership and political 

will; generation of sustainable financing mechanisms for continuous quality improvement; 

avoidance of a piecemeal approach to quality improvement; encouraging a culture of continuous 

improvement at all levels of the health system; standards-setting and provision of training for 

healthcare managers and health workers; effective use of data and technology; and empowerment 

of citizens to co-produce and demand quality care (Margaret E Kruk, Gage, Arsenault, et al., 

2018; National Academies of Sciences Engineering and Medicine, 2018; O. f. E. C.-o. a. D. 

World Health Organization, and The World Bank,, 2018). 

2.2 A new approach: Service Delivery Redesign 

A system-level approach to improve care quality and accelerate progress towards the 

SDGs is to redesign the health system to optimize quality at the various levels of care. This 

concept of Service Delivery Redesign was one of four “universal actions to improve health 

system quality” proposed by the Quality Commission. It is a “reorganization of services within 

the health system to efficiently maximize health outcomes and user confidence, rather than only 

geographic access to clinics” (Margaret E Kruk, Gage, Arsenault, et al., 2018). 
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2.2.1 Framework for service delivery redesign 

Service delivery redesign is an improvement proposal that is framed within the high-

quality health systems framework, developed by the Lancet Global Health Commission on High 

Quality Health Systems in the Sustainable Development Goals Era (the Quality Commission). 

The Quality Commission defines a high-quality health system as “one that optimizes health care 

in a given context by consistently delivering care that improves or maintains health outcomes, by 

being valued and trusted by all people, and by responding to changing population needs.” 

(Margaret E Kruk, Gage, Arsenault, et al., 2018) 

This outcomes focus translates into a framework that sees people as the reason for the 

health system’s being and therefore puts them on top of the framework. It identifies three main 

outcomes (better health of the population, people’s confidence in the health system and financial 

risk protection) as the most important function of the health system and all system actions should 

be in the service of these goals. The framework recognizes that inputs are foundational to health 

system function, but they can only produce positive outcomes if they are effectively utilized to 

produce competent care and robust systems as well as a positive user experience. These 

foundational elements include the population’s health needs and expectations, the governance 

structures in the health system, the platforms used to deliver care, the health workforce capacity 

and the tools used to deliver care. Additionally, the framework indicates that a health system 

must demonstrate equity, resilience and efficiency in all its actions and must be a system that is 

continuously learning and improving (Figure 1). 

The framework is similar in its composition to the Donabedian framework for quality 

(Donabedian, 1988) and the WHO Health Systems Framework (WHO, 2010), but different in its 
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emphasis; the high-quality health system framework focuses attention on the processes and 

impacts of health system actions. 

Service delivery redesign is a proposal for health system reorganization and thus uses the 

“platforms” for care delivery as the entry point into the health system. The proposal then makes 

recommendations that affect the other foundational elements as well as the processes of care. 

 
Figure 1: High-quality health systems framework  

(Source: Report of the Quality Commission (Margaret E Kruk, Gage, Arsenault, et al., 2018)) 

 

2.2.2 Description of service delivery redesign 

This section summarizes work that was started in the aftermath of the Quality 

Commission to describe the principles of service delivery redesign for maternal and newborn 

health. The result of this work is a manuscript that I co-authored, titled “Health system redesign 

for maternal and newborn survival”. The manuscript has been submitted for publication in the 

BMJ Global Health. 

Concept of maternal and newborn health service delivery redesign 

For maternal and newborn health, service delivery redesign recommends delivery care for 

all women in advanced facilities that offer definitive care for complications (Caesarean section, 
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blood transfusion, care for sick mothers and newborns) or in nearby affiliated birthing facilities 

that allow access to delivery care within 30 mins. Antenatal and postnatal care would continue to 

be provided in primary care facilities. Redesign is not a simple regionalization of births, but 

encompasses intersectoral investments to improve quality of care, improve access for all women 

and ensure high and sustained user demand for quality (Box 1). 

Box 1: Core principles of maternal/newborn service redesign (Source: Roder-DeWan, 

Nimako et al, forthcoming) 

Component 1: For all women, childbirth should be in hospitals that offer definitive care 

for complications, including Caesarean section, blood transfusion, newborn resuscitation, and 

care for sick mothers and newborns with sufficient birth volumes to support excellent care.  

These facilities should: 

• Manage birth as a physiologic process with obstetric interventions only when 

supported by evidence, ideally by teams including professional midwives and 

physicians  

• Provide high quality care, with careful monitoring of outcomes and rates of obstetric 

interventions, particularly Cesarean sections  

• Promote patient-centered and respectful care from admission to discharge 

 

Component 2: Primary care facilities provide improved antenatal, postnatal, and 

newborn care and coordinate care with delivery facilities  

 

Component 3: Intersectoral investments to improve geographic access implemented as 

needed, including transport, roads and maternity waiting options 

 

Component 4: Community engagement to raise expectations of care and share 

information about high quality maternal and newborn services; meaningful participation of 

women and communities in redesign process 

 

Component 5: Political leadership and commitment are critical for service delivery 

redesign; national policies need to be revised to guide new care model. 

 

 

Benefits of redesign 

Redesign could result in several benefits beyond the survival benefit to mothers and 

newborns. Concentrating deliveries in fewer facilities would allow for more efficient use of 

scarce funds and health personnel. It would also afford the opportunity for the formation of 

multi-disciplinary care teams, which is a hallmark of high quality systems (Epstein, 2014; 
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Liberati et al., 2019) Due to the larger delivery volumes there would be better retention of skills 

for rare complications by health providers and training opportunities for new clinicians (Hanson 

et al., 2013; Straneo, Fogliati, Azzimonti, Mangi, & Kisika, 2014). There is also likely to be 

increased job satisfaction and motivation since providers would be working in clinical 

environments that encourage teamwork and emphasize strong performance (CHOI, Cheung, & 

PANG, 2013; M. E. Kruk et al., 2016; Lambrou, Kontodimopoulos, & Niakas, 2010). This may 

also lead to improved recruitment and reduced attrition of midwives (Mbaruku, Larson, 

Kimweri, & Kruk, 2014). Lastly, relocating deliveries away from primary care would free up 

capacity to allow primary care to become the platform for managing chronic diseases and help in 

decongesting hospitals of stable non-communicable disease (NCD) patients. 

Risks of redesign 

Implementing redesign when the health system is not ready could lead to negative 

outcomes. There could be an increase in iatrogenic complications if existing advanced facilities 

are of poor quality—current evidence shows that in many LMICs surgical, anesthetic and 

newborn care capacity and quality are low (Epiu et al., 2017; Margaret E Kruk, Gage, Arsenault, 

et al., 2018; Narayanan et al., 2019). Increasing hospital delivery may lead to the 

overmedicalization of births, e.g. increased Cesarean section rates during deliveries. There is also 

an increased chance of disrespect and abuse if delivery facilities are overcrowded and providers 

are overburdened (Bowser, 2010). Moving delivery from primary care could reduce access for 

rural and poor women and increase the prevailing equity gaps (Shrime et al., 2019; Yorlets et al., 

2019). Also, weak health systems forced to undergo redesign will not be able to produce 

improvements in maternal and newborn survival. Lastly, redesign is a large and complex effort, 
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and if done incompletely may risk wasting resources, e.g. facilities are built when there are no 

human resources available to staff them. 

Implementation considerations 

Careful planning is necessary when instituting a new policy to maximize benefits and 

minimize unintended consequences. There are four main programmatic considerations for 

service delivery redesign. This is a framework to guide planning for implementation, and the 

exact mix of interventions required will look different from one country/region to the next: 

Strengthen lifesaving, respectful care in hospitals 

• Create normal birth units within or nearby hospitals for supportive and respectful care; 

midwife-led low-risk birth units could improve outcomes and prevent the overmedicalization 

of births. 

• Improve quality of advanced care (provide needed equipment, competent staff, skilled 

managers, learning and accountability systems, and consistent monitoring) 

• Improve pre-service education to create a pipeline of competent health providers 

• Create ongoing provider improvement/refresher programs to help maintenance of skills 

• Establish well-equipped neonatal care units staffed by experienced providers 

Boost primary care 

• Provide guideline-driven antenatal and post-partum services for all women 

• Conduct community outreaches for post-discharge care for mother-newborn dyad 

• Retain up-to-date lists (registries) of pregnant women 

• Plan childbirth with women and their families in a manner that meets their needs 

• Establish link with advanced care facility to share patient information and plan care 

• Institute clear transfer protocols 
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Improve access to care 

• Build more advanced care facilities or upgrade existing ones in areas where access is very 

low 

• Construct roads and other physical infrastructure to connect remote communities to facilities 

• Provide reliable transportation options for pregnant women 

• Provide patient-centered maternity waiting options 

• Establish voucher and conditional cash transfer schemes to incentivize care-seeking 

Raise patient expectations for quality care 

• Inform women of the rationale and specifics of redesign 

• Educate women, families and community on what constitutes high-quality childbirth care 

• Use participatory methods, including women’s groups practicing learning and action cycles, 

to raise demand for quality. 

• Establish a clear means for redress and feedback provision for the patient and community 

In addition to these programmatic areas, it would be necessary to set new standards and 

policies on place of delivery and recommendations around timing of care seeking. 

2.3 The health system as a complex adaptive system 

The health system has been described as a complex adaptive system. It displays 

phenomena like  path dependence, where one input can result in several dissimilar outputs; 

feedback, where one outcome cycles back to positively accentuate or negatively modulate the 

effects of the original input; scale-free networks, where there are system interconnections where 

one agent affects the function of other agents in the network; emergent behavior, where an 

apparently chaotic situation results in a coherent outcome; and phase transitions, where there are 

sudden changes in the system when critical points are reached. These attributes of the health 
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system can and do affect the implementation and scale-up of health services and policies(Paina 

& Peters, 2012) 

It is therefore necessary to take a systems thinking approach, that considers all the 

potential non-linear, unpredictable and inherently resistant relationships, effects and outcomes 

(De Savigny & Adam, 2009), when implementing, and even prior to that, planning, a quality 

improvement initiative. This is especially important when it relates to an already complex 

problem like maternal and newborn mortality. 

In introducing complex policies therefore, it is prudent not to try to propose a single set 

of actions for every setting to implement, but rather to create conditions that would allow the 

desired outcomes to emerge (Rowe & Hogarth, 2005). This also means that a certain level of 

uncertainty would have to be tolerated and a conscious effort at learning-while-doing be made 

during the planning, implementation and even evaluation periods (Paina & Peters, 2012). 

While it is far more difficult to make change at the systems level, a well thought through 

system-wide change agenda would be more likely to create equitable and sustainable impact on 

the population compared to a niche initiative focused on one section of the system. The risk of 

widespread anarchy with a poorly designed and executed system-level intervention, however, 

makes it imperative that a careful assessment of all the stakeholders, agent networks, input 

requirements, process pathways and intended and unintended consequences be carried out before 

implementing and/or scaling up the initiative. This means much work would need to be 

dedicated to preparation, which is partly the reason for this feasibility assessment of redesign. 

2.4 Political economy of policy change 

Service delivery redesign would be introduced as a new policy, which means politics will 

influence the final decision to implement or otherwise. 
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For a plan to result in policy change, Kingdon (Kingdon, 1995) postulates that there are 

multiple streams that should be considered – the problem stream, the policy stream and the 

politics stream, must align for policy change to happen. The problem (in this case maternal and 

newborn mortality) must be patent and of public concern/interest; there must be a viable policy 

(service delivery redesign) readily available to introduce; and the prevailing political ideology 

and agents (political context) must be in support of the change. Once these three streams are 

present, a “policy window” opens that allows the 3 elements to combine for policy change. 

Large-scale policy change is thus fundamentally a political process. The final decision on 

whether or not a new policy will be instituted will not only depend on the strength of the 

evidence in favor of it, but also, and likely more significantly, on its political expedience to 

policy makers; this is especially true when the idea is a novel one with no precedent to learn 

from, as is the case with service delivery redesign. As such, any attempt at implementing or even 

piloting service delivery redesign in any setting must be predicated on a political will to explore 

the option. Without this primal political interest, redesign would be stillborn. 

The politics of policy change demands that the various stakeholders in a system be 

largely supportive of the change. Policy makers must be able to judge that there would be a 

positive “policy feedback” effect if a policy is introduced (Pierson, 1993); i.e. the constituents 

whom the policy would affect would be receptive of the policy. For the health system, some of 

the crucial constituencies to rope in for policy change are the healthcare users, healthcare 

providers and health system managers. In many LMICs, development partners are also important 

constituencies that need to be aligned and supportive of policy change. A stakeholder analysis is 

thus necessary to assess where support lies and to determine where energy should be directed to 

change minds and draw in support. 
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In the lead up to policy implementation, the political class would need to be assured of 

the viability of the reform. This is where a feasibility assessment is of utmost importance. 

2.5. Performing a feasibility assessment of service delivery redesign 

2.5.1 Framing philosophy for large-scale change 

Large scale change efforts are complex by nature and take time to implement. There 

needs to be a plan to deliver the change with frequent checkpoints to re-evaluate the process. 

Change does not only involve technical pieces. The socio-cultural and political context are also 

relevant to the change process. With this background, I used the Abyrint 5-stage Framework for 

Change Management (Abyrint, 2017) (Figure 2), an organizational change management 

framework, as a framing philosophy for the broad change effort of implementing service delivery 

redesign in any context. 

This framework considers five stages in instituting change. The first stage (Direction) 

defines the problem to stakeholders and determines the goal that the change is trying to achieve. 

The second stage (Diagnosis) assesses the capacity of the system to institute the change. The 

third stage (Design) involves developing the specific initiatives that would be implemented. The 

fourth stage (Deliver) involves actual implementation, and the last stage (Do) is a phase for 

evaluation, reflection and adjustment to ensure continuous improvement and sustainability. The 

framework proposes that each of these stages has technical, managerial and behavioral 

components that are required to complete the stage. The relative contribution of the various 

components will however vary from one stage to the next.  

It is envisaged that redesign would go through these stages to be able to deliver the 

improvements in maternal and newborn survival that it seeks to. This DELTA project is situated 

within the first 2 stages, and mostly the second stage. The first stage mostly involved the 
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deployment of soft skills (managerial and behavioral), while the second stage is a mainly 

technical one. 

 

 
Figure 2: Abyrint 5-Stage Framework for Change Management 

(Source: Abyrint Management Consulting)(Abyrint, 2017) 

 

2.5.2 Shaping the vision 

This collaborative work between Kenya and Harvard University was born out of an 

expressed desire by country partners to explore some of the recommendations of the Quality 

Commission, especially as it relates to maternal, newborn health and primary health care. 

Government officials from the Ministry of Health, Council of Governors and from the Counties 

expressed this interest during the national launch of the report of the Quality Commission in 

Nairobi, Kenya in April 2019 (The Lancet Global Health Commission on High Quality Health 

Systems in the SDG Era, 2019). 
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Following this, a coalition of stakeholders from the Kenya Ministry of Health, Council of 

Governors and Harvard University was convened that deliberated on the most expedient next 

steps. After several consultations, it was agreed that a concerted effort be directed at reducing 

maternal and newborn mortality, and service delivery redesign was to be the potential vehicle to 

reach this goal. The Council of Governors, which is the entry point into the counties, elected 

Kakamega County as the candidate county for redesign. The Council cited high maternal 

mortality, demonstrated desire for innovation, an ongoing focus on maternal and newborn health 

and geographic accessibility as some of the reasons for their selection.  

The Kenya Council of Governors, Kenya Ministry of Health, Kakamega County 

Department of Health and the Department of Global Health and Population of the Harvard T.H. 

Chan School of Public Health (Harvard University) thus collaborated to assess the feasibility of 

service delivery redesign in the context of Kakamega County. 

2.5.3 Implementing the feasibility assessment in Kakamega County 

Approach 

Redesign is a large-scale and complex reform that requires careful planning to 

implement. As all health systems are different, redesign cannot be a one-size-fits-all policy. It 

must be curated to the local needs, hence the need for a feasibility assessment. A feasibility 

assessment helps ascertain if a proposed idea or intervention is worthy of further testing and/or 

implementation (Bowen et al., 2009). 

The concept of feasibility is typically introduced as a post-hoc assessment, mainly to 

explain why an initiative fails or succeeds (Proctor et al., 2011). Bowen and colleagues (Bowen 

et al., 2009) propose a framework with eight areas of focus for feasibility assessments— 

acceptability, demand, implementation, practicality, adaptation, integration, expansion and 
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limited-efficacy testing. The latter four areas are all entirely post-hoc; the first four areas could 

be implemented pre- or post hoc. Such a framework does not fit the purpose of the feasibility 

assessment of service delivery redesign, since a feasibility assessment of redesign seeks to judge 

the usability and practicability of the idea ahead of any implementation or piloting. A feasibility 

assessment of redesign is essentially a thought experiment. 

A forward-looking framework that has been used for feasibility assessments in health 

systems research is the TELOS framework. This framework has five dimensions of feasibility: 

the Technology and systems, Economic considerations, Legal and political context, and 

Operational and Scheduling feasibility (Avan, Berhanu, Umar, Wickremasinghe, & 

Schellenberg, 2016). This framework is however best suited for technological innovations. It 

also misses critical components of feasibility like acceptability. 

Beyond these frameworks, pre-pilot feasibility assessments may otherwise focus on 

financial forecasting or determining the acceptability of an idea. A feasibility assessment of 

redesign however needs to be broader than this to be able to answer the questions that a complex 

adaptive system like the health system poses when a new, complex program is to be introduced. 

Thus, a two-phased approach was adopted for the feasibility assessment. The first was a 

diagnostic phase, which outlined the current capacity and gaps in the health system in 

Kakamega. The second phase, the preparatory (or pre-implementation) phase, which is yet to be 

implemented, would analyze potential options to bridging the gaps identified in the first phase 

and will only commence after policy makers decide to implement redesign. This two-phased 

approach allows for efficiency since the second phase is activated only after the results of the 

first have been presented to policy makers and a decision has been taken to explore redesign 

further. 
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Objectives of the feasibility assessment in Kakamega County, Kenya 

The DELTA project was limited to the diagnostic phase of the feasibility assessment, 

which was aimed at diagnosing the current capacity for maternal and newborn care delivery in 

Kakamega County and identifying the gaps to be filled for redesign, with a focus on hospital 

care—this is the level where the most significant changes would occur with redesign. This first 

look provided concrete information to inform decision making for redesign. The specific 

objectives of this diagnostic phase were to: 

1. Assess distances and barriers to delivery care in hospitals 

2. Assess capacity of hospitals to provide higher delivery volumes 

3. Determine current infrastructure and workforce capacity in hospitals 

4. Gauge health worker and community support for redesign 

Dimensions of feasibility assessed 

In line with the objectives of the feasibility assessment, four dimensions of feasibility 

were assessed: 

• Geographic/physical access 

• Infrastructural capacity in hospitals 

• Human resource capacity in hospitals 

• Acceptability 

These dimensions map onto the foundations of the high-quality health systems 

framework that forms the organizing framework for redesign (Figure 1). Geographic/physical 

access maps onto the “Platforms” for care, infrastructural capacity maps onto “Tools”, human 

resource capacity maps onto “Workforce” and “Acceptability” maps onto “Population” and 
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“Workforce”. The governance component was not formally assessed, but was discussed during 

consultative meetings with health system managers and policy makers. 

2.6 Description of the Kakamega Context 

Kakamega County is one of the most populous counties in Kenya, with a population of 

approximately 2 million people and estimated annual deliveries of 70084 in 2018; thirty-five 

percent of these deliveries occurred at home, 28% occurred in a primary care facility (Level 2 

(dispensary) or Level 3 (health center) and 37% occurred in a hospital (Level 4 or 5 facility). 

Maternal mortality ratio in Kakamega County is estimated to be 316/100,000 livebirths 

and the neonatal mortality rate is 19/1000 live births, both above the Sustainable Development 

Goals targets (SDG target for maternal mortality is 70/100,000 live births and for neonatal 

mortality is 12/1000 live births) (United Nations Development Program, 2015). Table 1 shows 

these and other important background characteristics of Kakamega County. 

Health services are delivered at six levels in Kenya. Level 1 is the community level, 

where demand for care is generated and non-facility services are provided. Level 2 is made up of 

dispensaries and medical clinics, while level 3 is made up of health centers and maternity homes. 

Facility-based primary care is provided in the Level 2 and 3 facilities. Level 4 facilities are 

referred to as primary hospitals and Level 5 facilities as secondary hospitals. These facilities are 

supposed to be able to provide surgical and other specialized care. The level 5 hospital is 

typically at the apex of the county health system and handles more complex cases than Level 4 

facilities. Level 6 facilities, tertiary hospitals, are the most specialized facilities and there are four 

of such facilities in the public sector in the country, none of which is in Kakamega County. For 

the public sector facilities, the Kenya Ministry of Health manages the Level 6 facilities while all 
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the other levels (1-5) are managed by the respective county (Kenya Ministry of Health, 2019; 

Republic of Kenya Ministry of Health, 2014). 

Table 1: Background characteristics of Kakamega County 
Category Indicator Value Source 

Population 

characteristics 

Population size 1975605 Population 

projection, 

KNBS, 2019 

Land area (sq. km) 3051.3 KNBS 

Population density 682 per square km KNBS 

Percent urban  14.2% KNBS, from 2009 

Census 

Female literacy rate  92% KDHS, 2014 

Pregnancies in 2018 74283 Estimates from 

KNBS 

Facility numbers Functional facilities in Kakamega 321 Kakamega 

CDOH, 2019 

Facilities providing delivery services 205 Kakamega 

CDOH, 2019 

Level 4/5 facilities providing delivery 

services 

19 Kakamega 

CDOH, 2019 

Level 4/5 delivery facilities providing 

Caesarean section services 

10 Kakamega 

CDOH, 2019 

Maternity waiting homes 0 Kakamega 

CDOH, 2019 

Distribution of 

deliveries in 2018 

Total estimated deliveries 2018 70084 Estimates from 

KNBS 

Total number of facility deliveries 45339 DHIS-2 

Number of deliveries in Level 2 facilities 7259 DHIS-2 

Number of deliveries in Level 3 facilities 12190 DHIS-2 

Number of deliveries in Level 4 facilities 20076 DHIS-2 

Number of deliveries in Level 5 facilities 5814 DHIS-2 

Number of deliveries by Cesarean section 3285 DHIS-2 

Mortality Neonatal mortality rate 19 per 1000 

livebirths 

Kakamega 

CDOHa 

Maternal mortality ratio 316 per 100000 

livebirths 

Kakamega 

CDOHb 
CDOH: County Department of Health; DHIS-2: District Health Information System-2; KDHS: Kenya Demographic and Health 

Survey; KNBS: Kenya National Bureau of Statistics  

a: derived from Kenya Demographic Health Survey (2014) 

b: derived from UNFPA estimates (2014) 

As of November 2019, data from the County Department of Health showed that in the 

public sector, which is the main provider of clinical care in the county, there are 122 medical 

officers (general practitioners), 22 specialists/consultants, 192 clinical officers and 1105 nurses, 

which gives a core provider to population ratio of 7.3/10,000 (World Health Organization 
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(WHO) recommendation is 23/10,000) (World Health Organization, 2006). There is no data 

available on the workforce in the private sector in Kakamega County. 

Maternal and newborn care in Kakamega County, like in the rest of Kenya, is provided 

free of charge through the free maternity care (Linda Mama) program of the National Hospital 

Insurance Fund (NHIF) (National Hospital Insurance Fund). This initiative links with Kenya’s 

national agenda to achieve universal health coverage (UHC) by 2030 (World Health 

Organization Regional OFfice for Africa). 

Following the devolution of governance in Kenya in 2012, which made counties semi-

autonomous, Kakamega County has been a hub of health system innovation in maternal and 

newborn health. One such innovation is the Imarisha Afya ya Mama na Mtoto Program, 

popularly referred to as Oparanya Care (after Kakamega’s Governor, Wycliffe Oparanya). This 

is a pro-poor initiative that encourages facility-based care for poor and vulnerable women by 

giving cash transfers conditional on utilization of health facilities for antenatal, delivery and 

post-natal care ("Oparanya Care,"). 

This demonstrates that there is a strong desire in Kakamega County to reduce the 

prevailing high maternal and newborn mortality. This desire, together with the autonomy to 

implement new policies, makes Kakamega County a good candidate for exploring novel ideas to 

improve population health. 
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2.7 Methodology for feasibility assessment 

2.7.1 Stages of the current feasibility assessment 

The current feasibility assessment was conducted in two stages. The first stage was to understand 

the contextual peculiarity of the county and country. This guided the execution of the second 

stage, which entailed the implementation of the technical components of the feasibility 

assessment. 

The first (consultation) stage aimed to obtain information about current system 

functioning and prevailing policies, and identify health system opportunities, weaknesses and 

local constraints for service delivery redesign. This was a non-technical stage, with discussions 

also intended to help establish a concrete working relationship with country partners, identify 

and engage potential local academic collaborators for the assessment, determine available 

sources of data for the feasibility analysis and obtain a firsthand appreciation of primary and 

advanced maternal and newborn care delivery in Kakamega County. 

A series of consultative meetings were held with health system stakeholders in Kakamega 

County and Nairobi city in August 2019. These meetings were led by a study team made up of 

collaborators from the Kakamega County Department of Health, Kenya Council of Governors, 

Kenya Ministry of Health and Harvard University. 

The team visited nine health facilities in Kakamega County, including six hospitals 

providing comprehensive emergency obstetric care, and held discussions (unstructured 

interviews or focus group discussions) with 84 health system managers, healthcare providers, 

development and implementation partners, health system researchers and healthcare users. 

The discussions centered on the structure of service delivery, the challenges to providing 

quality care, prevailing barriers to reaching care, the state of the referral system and perceptions 
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about service delivery redesign. The team also collected information on service capacity, service 

utilization, health workforce strength, morbidity and mortality. 

These consultations gave the study team a good understanding of the policy and service 

delivery context of Kakamega County and Kenya as a whole. It also provided insights into the 

political economy of maternal and newborn policy change in Kenya and informed the content 

and strategy for conducting the second stage of the feasibility assessment. Finally, it helped 

establish a core study team made up of individuals from the Kakamega County Department of 

Health, Kenya Council of Governors, Kenya Ministry of Health, and Harvard University, that 

would lead the rest of the feasibility assessment. The key finding from these consultations are 

presented in the results section. 

The second (analysis) stage (October to November 2019) had four parts in line with the 

dimensions of feasibility to be assessed: a geographic analysis was used to assess geographic 

accessibility; facility and health provider surveys were used to assess infrastructure and human 

resource needs; and focus group discussions were conducted to assess acceptability of the 

approach. Scenario analyses were also conducted to project future need for infrastructure and 

health workforce with redesign. 

2.7.2 Geographic analysis 

We first assessed geographic accessibility to current delivery facilities in Kakamega and 

delivery facilities under redesign. 

Data: Geolocations of the facilities were obtained from the Kenya Master Health Facilities List 

from the Kenya MOH (Ministry of Health, 2011). Where geocodes were missing, we 

supplemented with data from the primary data collection described below. Distribution of 

pregnancies came from WorldPop 2015 projections (University of Southampton, 2019). These 

data points were in raster format. Roads and road classification came from OpenStreetMap 
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(OpenStreetMap, 2019). Publicly available shape files were used to map out the land cover, road 

type and elevation and the administrative boundaries of the county.  

Analysis: We used the WHO’s AccessMod tool (AccessMod) to analyze these data inputs. Using 

the Accessibility and Zonal Statistics tool, we estimated the proportion of pregnancies that were 

within 2 hours, 1 hour and 30 minutes of any delivery facility or a hospital (Level 4/5 facility).  

To calculate travel times, we used estimates of walking and vehicular speeds on different 

road types (speeds used can be found in Appendix A). A key assumption made for this analysis 

was that women would walk to the nearest road and use motorized transport to reach a facility. 

This analysis does not factor in delays in obtaining a means of transportation nor seasonal 

changes in road usability. However, one could use the shorter time frames in order to estimate 

delays that exist within the system. For example, to estimate the percent of women within two 

hours of a delivery facility assuming that it takes one hour to locate vehicular transport, one 

should look at the 1-hour estimates.  

2.7.3 Facility assessment 

Second, we conducted a rapid facility survey to assess current facility infrastructural and 

human resource capacity to provide quality maternal and newborn care in Kakamega County. 

The survey also assessed elements of quality of maternal and newborn care, across the 

continuum of care, from ANC, delivery, newborn care, PNC and well-child services. 

Population and sampling strategy: A census of all facilities designated as hospitals (level 4 or 5) 

and providing delivery services were included in the sample. For our purposes, all private 

facilities that were currently providing Cesarean section services but classified as Level 3 were 

reclassified as Level 4. There was thus a total of 19 Level 4/5 facilities sampled. 

A stratified random sample of health centers (Level 3) and dispensaries (Level 2) in 

Kakamega County was also done to select 30 primary care facilities for the assessment. Health 
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centers were oversampled by a ratio of 3:2 since more deliveries occur in health centers than in 

dispensaries. This ratio also allowed one dispensary and at least one health center to be sampled 

from each of the 12 sub-counties in Kakamega. There were thus 18 health centers and 12 

dispensaries included in the final sample.  

The sampling was restricted to facilities with at least one delivery in 2018 as per data 

from the County’s health management information system, the DHIS-2. Figure 3 shows the 

distribution of all the 49 facilities sampled for the facility assessment. 

Instrument used: Data was collected on administration; infrastructure; health workforce; 

management and data; clinical services, equipment; materials and supplies; and medicines. Items 

were adapted from the World Health Organization (WHO)’s Service Availability and Readiness 

Assessment (SARA) tool (WHO, 2013) and from the Service Delivery Indicators tool of the 

World Bank (World Bank, 2012). Additional questions were developed by the study team to 

capture certain aspects of care like patient-centered care. Data collectors were trained for one 

week on the instrument and on general data collection principles. The instrument (included in 

Appendix B) was piloted in 6 facilities before it was deployed. 

Survey administration: The surveys were administered in-person and were tablet-based, using 

the SurveyCTO data collection software (SurveyCTO, 2020). The main respondent for the 

facility assessment was the facility head or a designated member of staff if the facility head was 

not available. The surveys took an average of 1.5 hours to complete in the primary care facilities 

and 3 hours in the hospitals. Quality assurance checks were programmed in order to reduce 

missingness and ensure appropriateness of responses. The few missing data was imputed using 

DHIS-2 data if available or averages from the dataset. 
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Data analysis: Descriptive analysis of data was done using STATA Statistical software (Version 

16) and Microsoft Excel. The results are presented as tables and graphs in the results section. 

2.7.4 Health provider survey 

Third, a health provider survey was conducted alongside the rapid facility survey, mainly 

to assess health provider knowledge; perceptions about their own confidence and competence in 

management of key maternal and newborn conditions; and perspectives on service delivery 

redesign. 

Population and sampling strategy: The health provider surveys were conducted among health 

providers in the 49 facilities included in the health facility assessment. In Level 4 and 5 facilities, 

all staff (doctors, clinical officers and nurses/midwives) on duty in the maternity unit during the 

morning shift of the day of the rapid facility survey were recruited to take part in the survey. For 

level 2 and 3 facilities, staff on duty in the maternity unit or Maternal and Child Health (MCH) 

unit during the morning shift on the day of the facility assessment were recruited to participate. 

A total of 151 health providers completed the survey, out of 160, giving a response rate of 94%. 

Each health provider received a token of 200 KES (2 USD) worth of cellular airtime after 

completing the survey. 

Instrument used: A previously validated 60-item survey for testing knowledge on maternal and 

newborn care provision from the evaluation of the Saving Mothers Giving Life (SMGL) program 

(Margaret E Kruk & Galea, 2013) formed the base of the knowledge component of the survey. A 

few questions were modified to fit current Kenyan guidelines on maternal and newborn care. The 

sections on provider competence and confidence were also drawn from the tool used for the 

SMGL evaluation. In addition, there was a section that the study team developed to judge the 

perceptions of health providers on service delivery redesign. This section had a description of 

service delivery redesign, which a survey assistant further explained to the provider, after which 
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the provider answered questions on their opinions about the concept. Additional sections of the 

survey included survey items on demographics, working conditions and respondent’s perceptions 

of quality in their facility. The instrument (included in the Appendix B) was piloted among 19 

health providers across 6 facilities before it was deployed. 

Survey administration: The surveys were self-administered and, as for the facility assessment, 

tablet based, using the SurveyCTO data collection software. On average, each provider took 

about 60 minutes to complete the survey. Quality assurance checks programmed into the 

software ensured that there were no missing values and ensured appropriateness of responses. 

Data analysis: As for the facility assesments, descriptive analysis of data was done using 

STATA Statistical software (Version 16) and Microsoft Excel. The results are presented as tables 

and graphs in the results section. 

2.7.5 Community focus group discussions 

Finally, we conducted a series of community focus group discussions to explore practical 

barriers to receiving quality care and opportunities for better health system utilization among 

women of reproductive age and other community members. These focus group discussions 

(FGDs) were also intended to provide an avenue to gather feedback on service delivery redesign 

and potential redesign program components such as maternity waiting homes. 

Study areas: A total of 16 FGDs were held across four sites spread across the county (Figure 3). 

The sites were: a) Ekero Suburb, a peri-urban settlement in Mumias Town, less than 1 Km from 

St. Mary’s Hospital (Mumias) in Mumias West Sub-County, in the western part of Kakamega 

County; b) Mungaha Village, a rural settlement about 18 Km from the Lumakanda County 

Hospital in Lugari Sub-County, in the north-eastern tail of the county; c) Chekata Village, a rural 

settlement about 9 Km from the Navakholo Sub-County Hospital in the northern-central part of 
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the county; d) Ikuywa Suburb, a peri-urban settlement in Khayega Township, about 2 Km from 

St. Elizabeth (Mukumu) Hospital in Shinyalu Sub-County, in the southern part of the county. 

Sampling: At each site, one FGD was held with each of the following groups: 

1. Mothers with a recent (within last 5 years) home delivery 

2. Mothers with a recent facility delivery, and other women of reproductive age who have 

never delivered 

3. Mothers-in-law, grandmothers and traditional birth attendants (TBAs)/birth companions 

4. Husbands and other male community members 

Community Health Volunteers (CHVs) in the study sites recruited participants for the 

FGDs using a purposive sampling technique. There was a total of 119 participants, with a mode 

of 8 participants per FGD. A token of 200 KES (2 USD) worth of cellular airtime was given to 

each participant at the end of the discussion.  

Data collection: The discussions were held in Kiswahili with contemporaneous translation and 

note-taking in English by two note-takers. Discussions centered on where women give birth and 

why; ideal birth location and barriers; access to and quality of maternal care; and perceptions on 

service delivery redesign. The focus group discussion guides were designed in English, 

translated to Kiswahili and back translated into English to ensure fidelity of meaning during 

translation. The translation and back-translation were done by two native speakers of English and 

Kiswahili working independently; any differences in translation were reconciled through 

deliberation. A sample of the discussion guides is included in Appendix B. Average time per 

focus group discussion was 1 hour and 15 minutes. 
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Data analysis: Analysis began by reconciling the notes from the two note-takers. The project 

lead sat through all the 16 focus group discussions, read through the notes multiple times and 

performed a rapid thematic analysis of the discussion notes to summarize the findings. 

 

 
Figure 3: Distribution of sampled facilities and sites for focus group discussions 

2.7.6 Scenario analyses 

We conducted gap analyses to determine the additional infrastructure and human 

resource needs for redesign, comparing it in all cases to the current gap. We used delivery 

projections for 2021, the earliest year we envisaged redesign could be rolled out. The average 
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year-on-year increase in deliveries between 2014 and 2019 was used to project delivery volumes 

in 2021, which formed the basis of the analyses (see Appendix A for details of assumptions 

used). 

For each item of interest, two scenarios were assessed: 

Scenario 1 (Near-term)- All deliveries occurring in health facilities are shifted to the hospitals 

identified to be potential redesign delivery facilities, i.e. total delivery volume in these hospitals 

would be 45440. In this scenario, it is assumed that home deliveries are not shifted into the 

delivery facilities. 

Scenario 2 (Long-term)- All deliveries occurring in the county (i.e. home and health facility 

deliveries) are shifted to the redesign delivery hospitals, i.e. total delivery volumes in 2021 in 

these hospitals would be 72552. 

The analyses were done at the facility level, with delivery volumes per facility allocated 

according to the current sub-county proportions of deliveries. This allocation-proportionate-to-

sub-county-delivery-volume strategy was used because we assumed that utilization patterns will 

remain consistent at the sub-county level even when women are switching from a level 2 or 3 

facility to a higher-level facility. 

The assumptions used in estimating the gaps were based on international guidelines and 

recommendations relevant to developing countries, national guidelines for Kenya where 

appropriate, and from internal team discussions as well as external discussions with subject 

matter experts in Kenya where no set standard was available. The full list of assumptions used in 

the scenario analyses are detailed in Appendix A. 

2.7.7 Ethics 

The project was cleared by the Harvard University Office of Human Research 

Administration and the Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology Department of 
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Public Health’s Institutional Ethics Review Board to be a quality improvement project. 

Submission of a full protocol and IRB oversight were therefore not required. The highest ethical 

standards were however applied throughout all stages of the feasibility assessment. The 

assessment was explained into detail to each participant and only those who agreed to participate 

were included.  
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Section 3: Results statement 

3.1 Results from consultations: assessment of political context 

The consultations from the first stage were primarily aimed at understanding the Kenyan 

health system and informing primary data collection. A summary report (Appendix C) was 

prepared and shared with all partners. The consultations also afforded the study team an 

opportunity to interact with a broad scope of stakeholders. While a rigorous political economy 

analysis was not intended, these interactions provided an understanding of the prevailing 

political environment. This section presents an informal assessment of the political facilitators 

and barriers to implementing redesign in Kenya and an overview of the characteristics of key 

stakeholders in the process. 

3.1.1 Facilitators of the process of redesign 

Local ownership and partnership: The success of the consultation stage was primary attributable 

to the partnership of local collaborators and their ownership of the process. This was displayed 

through various actions: The Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of the Council of Governors 

expressed the need for other counties to learn from the ongoing process to help them understand 

the concept and possibly replicate the assessment later. She subsequently invited representatives 

from counties neighboring Kakamega to join the study team during the consultations in the 

county. The Council of Governors also dedicated officers to the feasibility assessment. This was 

also done by the Ministry of Health. 

Local ownership was also displayed while the team was on the ground in Kakamega. The 

local collaborators were fully invested in the process; they led some of the discussions, produced 

reports for the team, suggested strategies for efficiency and effectiveness of the feasibility 

assessment and facilitated community entry. This helped to build a core team of dedicated 
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individuals from the Ministry of Health, Council of Governors and Kakamega County who 

would subsequently become the champions of the concept. 

The Kakamega County Department of Health also demonstrated its support for the 

process by working with the team to identify facilities to visit, sending advance notice to the 

facilities and promptly providing a letter of support to facilitate entry. Another symbolism of 

partnership was that the county provided a vehicle and driver to the study team for the entire 

period of the consultations. 

This demonstration of ownership in the first stage suggested that the Kenya partners were 

invested in improving maternal and newborn health and would continue to take charge of the 

process beyond the feasibility assessment. 

Openness to explore new ideas: Service delivery redesign is a radical shift from the current 

paradigm operating in Kakamega and Kenya as a whole, and many health system managers were 

cautious about supporting (or opposing) the idea outright. Nonetheless, they were open to 

exploring the idea further and supportive of the feasibility analysis. On several occasions, 

different health system managers expressed the opinion that the results of the feasibility 

assessment could provide an opportunity for improvement irrespective of the final decision to 

implement redesign or not. Further, the preliminary findings of the study team were shared with 

the Kakamega County Executive Member (CEC) for health, the County Health Management 

Team (CHMT) and the CEO of the Council of Governors, and all identified the contents of the 

report to be reflective of the situation on the ground. They were also welcoming of the initial 

ideas for improvement that emanated from the findings. 
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3.1.2 Barriers to the redesign process 

Oversight challenges: The Council of Governors and the Kakamega County Department of 

Health have an established process for the collaboration and have individuals dedicated to the 

process, with clear channels of command and reporting. The Ministry of Health also has 

individuals who are leading the collaborative effort, but they are yet to determine which unit in 

the Ministry would take primary ownership of the process. This has not caused any delays or 

conflicts, but has the potential to if multiple departments assume responsibility for oversight 

without proper coordination between them. 

Opposition from vested interests: From discussions in Nairobi with some development and 

implementing partners, it was clear that they were vested in the work they were doing, which 

follows the current model of delivery care in Kenya—i.e. close-to-client delivery care and 

referral for complications as necessary. Redesign would shift the strategy for delivery care and 

may thus present a potential threat to the work they are doing. Some of these partners were 

opposed to the concept of service delivery redesign and may actively oppose it if a decision is 

taken to implement redesign. 

3.1.3 Stakeholder profile 

From the extensive interactions during the consultations and in the aftermath of the initial 

consultations, the main stakeholders relevant to the policy reform process for service delivery 

redesign were identified and their characteristics collated (Table 2). This profile could be used as 

a starting point for a subsequent detailed stakeholder analysis if redesign is to be implemented. 
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Table 2: Service delivery redesign policy reform stakeholder profile 
 

Source: author’s impressions from consultative meetings and from available literature 

Stakeholder 

(individual or 

Group) 

Relationship 

 to issue 

Preferred 

outcome 

Values Loyalties Potential losses 

Healthcare 

users (mothers 

and 

communities) 

Beneficiaries of 

the reform 

Easy access to 

quality, 

respectful 

maternal and 

newborn care 

Varied To 

themselves 

Increased 

difficulty in 

reaching care 

Health 

professionals 

Providers of 

health care 

Zero maternal 

mortality and 

reduced newborn 

mortality 

“Do no harm”; 

quality care; 

compassionate 

care 

To their 

patients 

Increased 

workload 

Kenya Ministry 

of Health 

Developers of 

national 

policies and 

guidelines on 

quality and care 

delivery 

Increased access 

to quality care 

Professionalism; 

integrity; 

accountability; 

partnership; 

collaboration 

To the 

government; 

to healthcare 

users; to 

development 

partners 

Disruption in 

primary care 

focus 

Council of 

Governors 

Advocates of 

quality 

improvement 

and sharing of 

best practices 

with all 

counties 

Increased access 

to quality care 

Excellence; 

transparency 

To the 

governors 

and counties 

Loss of policy 

credibility if 

redesign is not 

well-received 

County 

Department of 

Health 

Oversight on 

quality 

standards in 

facilities 

Zero maternal 

mortality and 

reduced newborn 

mortality; 

increased access 

to care for all 

Equity; quality; 

accountability; 

professionalism 

 

To the county 

government; 

to the patients 

Disruption in 

primary care 

focus 

Governor of 

County 

Convener of 

policy change 

Access to 

quality, delivery 

care; zero 

maternal 

mortality 

Service to the 

people; 

continuous 

development 

To the people Political fallout if 

policy is not well-

received 

Members of 

county 

assemblies 

(MCAs) 

County-level 

law makers and 

budget 

approvers 

Decreased 

distances to care 

Varied To their 

constituents 

Reduced 

popularity if 

distances to care 

become too long 

Development 

partners 

Potential 

funders 

Improved quality 

of care and 

greater system 

efficiency 

Varied To home 

governments 

or board of 

directors 

Opportunity cost 

for investment 

dollars 

Health NGOs 

and other 

implementation 

partners 

Potential 

partners for 

implementation 

Improved access 

and quality of 

maternal and 

newborn care 

Varied To board of 

directors and 

funders 

Disruption to 

ongoing 

programs not 

aligned with 

redesign 
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3.2 Results from analytic stage 

3.2.1 Current system in Kakamega 

Organization of care 

As per data from the Kakamega County Department of Health, the county has 205 

facilities that conducted at least one delivery in 2018, and of these 19 are Level 4 or 5 facilities. 

Of these, 10 currently provide Cesarean section services in the county. 

Of the 205 facilities providing delivery care, 174 (85%) perform, on average, less than 30 

deliveries per month, with 118 (58%) doing less than 1 delivery per week. These 118 facilities 

account for only 5% of all facility deliveries (Table 3). Only 9 of the 205 facilities are high 

volume facilities, i.e. performing more than 1000 deliveries in a year (average of >3 deliveries 

per day). The present organization of care presents efficiency concerns since already scarce staff 

and equipment have to be spread across many facilities without adequate utilization. 

Additionally, the low volumes in these health facilities makes it difficult for health providers to 

retain their skills since the cases they see are of limited scope and complexity. 

Table 3: Delivery volumes of the 205 delivery facilities in Kakamega County (2018) 

Delivery volume Number of facilities Total number of deliveries 

Extremely low volume (<52/year or 

<1/week) 

118 (58%) 2452 (5%) 

Very low volume (52-364/year  or 

<1/day) 

56 (27%) 7837 (17%) 

Low volume (365-999/year or 1-

3/day) 

22 (11%) 13529 (30%) 

High volume (≥1000/year or >3/day) 9 (4%) 21521 (48%) 

Total 205 (100%) 45339 (100%) 

Source: DHIS-2 data 

 

Provider competence 

Our primary data collection found that health providers in Level 2/3 facilities had less 

exposure to complications than those in Level 4/5 facilities. Such exposure, as previously 
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mentioned, is necessary for skill building. In comparing nurses and clinical officers in Level 2/3 

facilities to those in Level 4/5 facilities, we found that across 4 major maternal and newborn 

complications, up to four times more providers in the higher-level facilities had managed the 

complication in the last 12 months. Doctors, who are only found in Level 4/5 facilities, were 

found to have higher exposure to complication management than nurses and clinical officers 

(Table 4). 

Similar trends were observed for providers’ stated confidence in managing the four major 

complications (Table 5). 

Table 4: Proportion of providers who have managed key complications in past 12 months 

  C.O.s and nurses in 

Level 2/3 (n=65) 

C.O.s and nurses in 

Level 4/5 (n=75) 

Doctors in Level 

4/5 (n=11) 

Pre-eclampsia 18% 83% 91% 

Post-partum hemorrhage 57% 87% 100% 

Obstructed labor 38% 68% 91% 

Newborn resuscitation 62% 88% 100% 

All 4 complications 11% 55% 91% 

 

Table 5: Proportion of providers who are "very confident" in managing key complications 

  C.O.s and nurses in 

Level 2/3 (n=65) 

C.O.s and nurses in 

Level 4/5 (n=75) 

Doctors in Level 

4/5 (n=11) 

Pre-eclampsia 49% 80% 91% 

Post-partum hemorrhage 77% 89% 100% 

Obstructed labor 51% 67% 91% 

Newborn resuscitation 71% 73% 64% 

All 4 complications 28% 43% 64% 

 

3.2.2 Geographic analysis 

Accessibility of facilities 

Our analysis found that all pregnant women (100%) in Kakamega currently live within 2 

hours of any delivery facility (primary care facilities and hospitals); also, all these women live 
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within 2 hours of a surgical facility— the 2-hour threshold is the WHO recommendation on 

travel time to comprehensive emergency obstetric care (World Health Organization, 2017). A 

further examination showed that nearly all pregnant women currently live within 1-hour’s travel 

of a Level 4/5 facility (Table 6). 

Table 6: Travel time to delivery care for pregnant women in Kakamega County 
 

Percent of pregnancies within: 

Facility type (N) 30 min 1 hour 2 hours 

All delivery facilities (205) 98% 100% 100% 

Hospitals (19) 85% 99% 100% 

Hospitals currently providing Cesarean 

section (10) 

72% 92% 100% 

 

From primary data collection, we found that nearly all (96%) primary care facilities 

depended on the county ambulance for evacuation of emergencies, and only 1 had its own 

ambulance. According to administrative data from the Kakamega County Referral Coordinator’s 

office, the average time to evacuation of maternal and newborn emergencies is currently 52 

minutes, which suggests that nearly all primary care these facilities are outside of the 30 mins 

threshold that would allow for lower level delivery with redesign. 

Transportation  

While facilities were physically not far removed from pregnant women in Kakamega 

county, the focus group discussions revealed that transportation availability and cost were 

significant barriers to getting to care. It was found that this lack of transportation was worse at 

night, when there was trepidation by motorbike riders— motorbikes are the commonest means of 

transportation in Kakamega— to respond to calls due to fear of being attacked and robbed by 
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thugs. Sometimes, the difficulty was with finding access routes to the house since the roads are 

not passable at certain times of the year. 

Even in situations where a facility is close to a woman’s home, security concerns may 

force her, if she goes into labor at night, to stay at home until morning before seeking care. 

When transportation was available, the prices were sometimes prohibitive. A trip that 

would typically cost 100 KES (~1 USD) during the day may end up costing 6 times that at night, 

since the fare is tripled at night and an extra motor bike would need to be called for security, the 

thinking being that it is more difficult to attack two motor bikes than one. This high 

transportation cost sometimes caused women to opt to deliver at home. 

The lack of transportation reportedly sometimes resulted in avoidable mortality. 

 

Redesign plan: potential maternity hospitals 

Using the results from the geographic analysis and utilization data from our primary data 

collection, we identified 16 public or faith-based Level 4/5 facilities that are currently 

performing more than 365 deliveries in a year and/or are strategically located (i.e. the facility is 

the only Level 4 facility in the sub-cunty) that can serve as the network of facilities for delivery 

care (delivery hubs) if redesign is implemented in the county. These facilities are spread out 

across the county, with at least one in each sub-county (Figure 4) and 99% of pregnant women in 

“I had my first born [in a facility] and I was treated very well. I had my next delivery at 

home because I went into labor in the night and the boda-boda [motorbike] I called could 

not come, so I delivered at home.” 20-year-old mother with recent home delivery 

“If women think they will have a normal delivery, they would prefer to deliver at home 

because they would save on transportation.” 60-year-old male community member 

“I saw a woman dying with a TBA because we could not get a vehicle to transport her to 

Navakholo [a level 4 facility]. She had a placenta problem.” 49-year-old male community 

member 
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Kakamega are within 1-hour travel time of these facilities. These facilities, together, currently 

conduct more than half of the facility deliveries in Kakamega County. 

 
Figure 4: Distribution of the 16 facilities (delivery hubs) identified for delivery care with 

redesign 

 

3.2.3 Hospital infrastructure 

Maternity beds: There are a total of 419 maternity beds (including delivery beds) in the 16 

earmarked redesign facilities. We calculated the current and future need for beds for each of the 

16 earmarked redesign facilities, based on an 80% occupancy rate, average length of stay of 2 

days for normal deliveries, 4 days for Cesarean sections, and an adjustment for complex. The full 

list of assumptions can be found in Appendix A. From this analysis, we determined that there are 
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currently 120 excess beds in the 16 facilities, and the additional beds required for the near-term 

scenario of redesign is 137. For the long-term redesign scenario, the additional beds needed is 

estimated to be 457 (Table 7). 

Functional operating rooms: There are currently 13 functional operating rooms in 7 of the 16 

facilities. It is estimated that establishing one functional operating room in each of the 9 facilities 

that currently does not have one would be enough to cater for current and future needs (Table 7). 

The assumptions used to arrive at this determination are detailed in Appendix A. 

Blood transfusion services: 10 of the 16 facilities currently provide blood transfusion services. 

All 16 facilities would need to be equipped to provide blood transfusion services now and for 

redesign (Table 7). 

Shortage of blood and blood products was found to be common; of the 10 facilities 

providing blood transfusion services 90% reported that there had been interruptions in the 

availability of blood in the 3 months preceding the survey. 

Newborn units: only 3 of the 16 facilities had a functional newborn unit, i.e. a room/rooms with 

dedicated staff and equipment for sick newborn care (NB: these units are not neonatal intensive 

care units (NICUs), but have incubators, basic equipment and supplies, and trained staff for 

managing newborn complications). These standalone units would need to be established in all 16 

facilities if redesign is implemented. Additionally, the newborn unit in the Level 5 facility would 

need to be upgraded to include a neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) to serve the whole county. 
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Table 7: Hospital infrastructural capacity and gaps for redesign 
 

Current 

available 

Current gap Gap in near-

term redesign 

scenarioa 

Gap in long-

term redesign 

scenarioa 

Total maternity beds (including 

delivery beds) 

419 -120b 137 457 

Functional operating rooms 13 in 7 facilities 9 9 9 

Facilities providing blood 

transfusion 

10 6 6 6 

Facilities with functional 

newborn units 

3 13 13 13 

a: Near-term scenario is the case where deliveries that would have occurred in a facility (45440 deliveries) are shifted to the 16 

facilities, while long-term scenario is the situation in which all deliveries in Kakamega County, both home and facility (72552  

deliveries) are shifted to the 16 redesign facilities. Both scenarios are set in 2021. 

b: This indicates excess capacity of 120 beds 

 

Other elements of infrastructure: We also assessed the diagnostic capacity, equipment, supplies 

and medicines available in these 16 facilities. 

For diagnostic tests, we found that on average, 10 out of 13 key diagnostic tests were 

provided in the 16 facilities within the preceding 3 months. Simple tests like HIV tests, syphilis 

test, malaria rapid diagnostic test/microscopy, urine dipstick for protein and hemoglobin test 

were always provided, while more complex tests like clotting profile, kidney function test and 

liver function test were rarely offered. The full list of tests and the proportion of facilities 

providing them is included in Appendix D. 

For maternal and newborn care equipment and supplies, 17 items were inquired about, 

ranging from blank partograph, sterile gloves and delivery pack to oxygen supply, resuscitator 

bag and mask, and phototherapy unit. On average 14 items were present and functional in these 

16 earmarked delivery hubs. The items that were typically absent were pulse oximeters (adult 

and neonatal) and phototherapy unit. The full list of items and the proportion of facilities in 

which they were present and functional can be found in Appendix D. 
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Fifteen essential medicines for maternal and newborn care were also assessed. Facilities 

on average had 13 of these present and unexpired. The full list of medicines and the proportion 

of facilities in which they were present and unexpired is provided in Appendix D. 

Preparedness for patient-centered care: to assess the preparedness of the facility to provide 

patient-centered care, we inquired about 3 items: 1. Whether there was visual privacy in the 

delivery area; 2. Whether there were bathrooms with facilities for warm water; and 3. Whether 

women were allowed to bring birth companions into the delivery room. Apart from one facility 

in which there was no bathroom with facilities for warm water, all the other facilities scored 3 

out of 3. 

In contrast to stated preparedness, it was found from the focus group discussions that 

birth companionship was restricted, and men were typically not allowed into the delivery area. 

Additionally, many focus group participants bemoaned disrespect and abuse in health 

facilities, which was sometimes cited as a reason for some mothers preferring to deliver at home. 

 

3.2.4 Human resource capacity in hospitals 

Workforce numbers 

The facility assessment revealed that there are currently 27 medical officers (General 

Practitioners), 5 Obstetrician/Gynecologists, 4 pediatricians, 43 clinical officers and 161 nurses 

“When I get to the facility with my wife, they do not allow me to go in. They ask me to go 

back home to wait” 59-year-old male community member 

“All of us understand the benefits of hospital delivery, but some of us fear going to the 

hospital because we would be abused and beaten.” 39-year-old mother with recent home 

delivery 

“I was mistreated during one delivery, so I decided to deliver at home subsequently, where 

the TBA takes good care of us” 32-year-old mother with recent home delivery 
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providing delivery and newborn care in the 16 facilities earmarked for redesign. There were also 

31 anesthesiologists/anesthetists identified in the 16 facilities providing care for obstetric 

surgical patients as well as for other surgical patients. 

To perform the gap analysis, we considered the medical officers and obstetricians 

together, assuming that all can provide surgical care. We also considered the clinical officers and 

nurses together as they perform similar functions. The needs assessment was based on 

recommendations by the International Federation of Gynecologists and Obstetricians (FIGO) for 

delivery care in low and middle-income countries (Stones, Visser, & Theron, 2019) and 

recommendations for newborn care in Kenya by lead researchers in the field (Tsiachristas et al., 

2019). The numbers were adjusted upwards to account for in-patient antenatal care and post-

natal care. The full list of assumptions used in the computation is detailed in Appendix A. 

We estimate that there is a current deficit of 25 medical officers and obstetricians in 

Kakamega. For redesign, we estimate that 110 more would be needed to add to the current 

available for the near-term scenario and 183 more would need to be added to the current 

available for the long-term scenario (Table 8). 

For pediatricians required, we recommend a minimum of one each per facility, and 

therefore a total minimum of 16 would be needed now and with redesign. 

For anesthesiologists/anesthetists required, we assumed a 1:1 patient to provider ratio and 

6 hours of care per patient, and estimated that 15 full-time equivalents are currently required to 

provide obstetric anesthesia across the facilities that are providing obstetric surgical care, while 

38 are required in the near-term redesign scenario and 58 in the long-term redesign scenario. 

A detailed list of the health workforce needed in each facility now and with redesign is 

presented in the appendix. 
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Table 8: Core workforce available and gaps for redesign 
 

Current 

available 

Current gap Gap in near-

term redesign 

scenario 

Gap in long-term 

redesign scenario 

Medical officers (GPs) and 

Obstetricians/Gynecologists 

32 25 110 183 

Clinical officers and 

Nurses/Midwives 

204 183 511 881 

 

Provider knowledge 

It was found that the scores on the 60-item knowledge test on the management of key 

maternal and newborn complications were low (average score of 56%) across all levels of care. 

The average scores for clinical officers and nurses in primary care was 54% and 55% for those in 

Level 4/5 facilities. Doctors did better (average score of 68%), but still did not reach the 

prescribed pass score of 80%. 

There was no difference in the scores of respondents who were less than 1 year out of 

training (n=14) and those with more than 10 years of post-qualification experience (n=46). Both 

groups scored 54%, suggesting that both pre-service and in-service education needed to be 

improved. 

Working conditions 

Respondents were generally positive about their working conditions. Across hospitals 

and primary care facilities, close to 90% of respondents indicated that they were satisfied with 

their jobs and a similar proportion indicated that they thought there was adequate clinical 

supervision. Also, about 8 in 10 indicated that they would like to stay in their current facility of 

work for a long time. However, only about 63% thought the workload was manageable (Figure 

5). 
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Figure 5: Health worker perceptions on working conditions 

3.2.5 Acceptability 

Service delivery redesign was explained to all surveyed health workers (n=151).  Health 

workers in both primary care facilities and hospitals expressed high support for service delivery 

redesign (Figure 6). Across both hospitals and primary care centers, 83% of health providers 
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either strongly agreed or somewhat agreed that service delivery redesign would be more 

effective in reducing maternal and newborn mortality than the current approach in Kakamega. 

There was a similar response to the feasibility of implementing redesign in Kakamega. 

 

Figure 6: Health worker perceptions on service delivery redesign 

 

Results from the focus group discussions also showed support among community 

members. 

There is currently already a strong desire for facility deliveries among the population. 

The main reason for this desire is the recognition that facilities can manage complications that 

cannot be managed at home. 

“In a facility, if an operation is necessary it can be easily done… Also, women with HIV 

can be given medication to prevent [mother to child] transmission of the virus, which 

cannot be done at home.” 41-year-old grandmother 
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Beyond the care benefits, it was also revealed that facility delivery could be a status 

symbol denoting a woman’s level of enlightenment. 

Across all sites and discussion groups, participants in general thought the idea of all 

deliveries occurring in a higher-level facility with surgical and advanced newborn care capacity 

was a good idea. Nearly all women of reproductive age in the focus groups said they would want 

to deliver in such a facility and most of the participants in the other groups said they would 

recommend such a facility to their relations. 

The main potential benefit identified by participants was that delivery in an improved 

higher-level facility would help reduce maternal and newborn mortality because the facility 

would promptly manage any complications without the need for a referral. 

Other potential benefits mentioned were that if quality of maternal and newborn care is 

improved in such a facility, there could be a spillover to other facility users, not just pregnant 

women; and that establishing a surgical facility in a town would provide employment 

opportunities for the surrounding communities. 

A few participants were supportive of the idea because they thought any policy from the 

government was intended for their welfare. 

“You would have saved us; it would be very good. If this hospital is set up for delivery, 

then there would be no delays in accessing care” 37-year-old mother with a recent home 

delivery 

“If that hospital has everything, then you know that you will not be referred to another 

facility. Every problem will be managed there. You go to [Level 3 facility], there are no 

drugs, then you go to [non-surgical Level 4 facility] you cannot be helped and then you are 

sent to CGH (Level 5 facility), and this could take a very long time.” 57-year-old TBA 

 

“When you deliver in the hospital you are more “digital”; you are not “analogue”. You 

are seen to be of high status, and people therefore want to deliver in the facility” 36-year-

old mother with recent home delivery 
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The main challenge identified for implementation of service delivery redesign was again 

transportation, because the distance to the nearest delivery facility may now be longer and some 

women cannot afford the transportation cost, or there may not be transportation available at the 

time of labor onset. 

Other concerns were that there may be overcrowding in the delivery facilities, with 

attendant poor care. 

A few also thought high patient volumes in delivery facilities may lead to corruption 

among health workers, where inducements would need to be given before speedy care can be 

obtained. 

 

 

  

“Health workers may be a challenge. The health provider may be careless due to 

overworking.” 39-year-old mother with recent home delivery 

“Some [health providers] may now demand bribes before you are seen, because of the 

workload. Even now there is a bit of bribery. Because of free maternal care, there are 

many women delivering, so you need to give “something small” so that you get someone to 

attend to you in the facility” 32-year-old mother with recent home delivery 
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Section 4: Discussion 

This feasibility assessment aimed to determine the health system capacity for 

reorganizing delivery care in Kakamega county. The assessment addressed four dimensions: 

geographic access, infrastructure in hospitals, health workforce capacity in hospitals and 

acceptability. We found that there was an adequate spread of delivery hospitals in Kakamega 

County and 99% of pregnant women in the county can reach them within one hour. On 

infrastructure, there are currently adequate maternity beds across facilities, and the current 

number would need to be increased by a third if redesign is to be implemented. More than half of 

earmarked redesign facilities currently do not have operating rooms, newborn care units or have 

capability for blood transfusion and these services will need to be extended to all for redesign. 

On health workforce, there is currently a large deficit and the current numbers would need to be 

increased four-fold for redesign. Acceptability of redesign was however high among both health 

providers and healthcare users. Beyond these four dimensions of feasibility formally assessed, 

the early consultative processes showed that there is broad governmental support and will to 

improve maternal and newborn outcomes in Kakamega County. 

4.1 Strengths and challenges of the Kakamega health system for service delivery redesign 

The decision to implement redesign is fundamentally a political one, but there are some 

strengths of the Kakamega system that may make a decision to implement likely and some 

system challenges that would make it less so. These are discussed below. 

4.1.1 Strengths of the Kakamega health system for redesign 

Conducive political environment: There is a political desire across Kenya to improve quality and 

access to healthcare. This is demonstrated and fueled by the President’s prioritization of 

Universal Health Coverage (UHC) as one of the “Big Four” agenda items for the country, with 

the health sector seeing increased budgetary allocations in recent times (Development Initiatives, 
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2019). There is also national and local interest in improving maternal and newborn care. The free 

maternal care program has increased financial access to the Kenyan populace, while Oparanya 

Care is encouraging poor women in Kakamega County to utilize facility services for antenatal, 

delivery and postnatal care (National Hospital Insurance Fund; "Oparanya Care,"). As UHC is 

still in its formative stages and conversations continue about its impact on public spending, there 

is room for policy reforms like service delivery redesign to be introduced, once the potential 

survival, quality and efficiency gains are made clear to policy makers. Kakamega County also 

has a track record of instituting bold and innovative policy moves, as epitomized by the 

Oparanya Care program. This makes Kakamega County more likely to invest in other bold 

policies to improve maternal and newborn outcomes. 

Zero-cost of delivery care: Maternity care is currently fee-free in Kenya, through the Linda 

Mama program (National Hospital Insurance Fund). Irrespective of the level where care is 

received, provided it is in a facility accredited to provide free maternal care, women and their 

families do not have to pay for care for normal deliveries and most complications. Nearly all 

delivery facilities in Kakamega, and all the 16 Level 4/5 facilities earmarked for redesign are 

accredited facilities. This means that there will be no extra point-of-care cost for women and 

their families when delivery care is shifted from primary care to hospitals. The conditional cash 

transfer program, Oparanya Care, would also likely incentivize utilization among poor women if 

redesign is implemented. 

Stakeholder acceptance: The feasibility assessment showed that there is overwhelming support 

for redesign among two key constituents in the Kakamega health system, health workers and 

healthcare users. It is also important to note that the health workers at the primary care level were 

equally enthusiastic about redesign as their compatriots in the hospitals. This is irrespective of 
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the fact that the critical, and in some sense prestigious, function of providing delivery care would 

be taken from them. The results of the feasibility analysis suggest that these providers in the 

lower level facilities likely appreciate the potential impact of redesign on maternal and newborn 

outcomes and realize they still retain an important role in this endeavor to improve maternal and 

newborn survival. It is unlikely their responses are due to social desirability bias since the 

surveys were self-administered and anonymous. Stakeholder support from key constituencies, 

like health providers and healthcare users in this case, eases policy introduction and uptake 

(Varvasovszky & Brugha, 2000). Closely related to this, health providers are highly motivated, 

demonstrated by the generally high satisfaction with working conditions in the health provider 

surveys. A motivated workforce, once the necessary inputs are provided, would be more likely to 

produce positive outcomes than one that is demotivated (Dieleman, Gerretsen, & van der Wilt, 

2009). Knowledge that the health workforce is motivated would provide confidence to policy 

makers that the systemic changes with redesign could be effectively translated into positive 

outcomes by the health workers. 

Adequate spread of health facilities: There is currently a rich network of hospitals in Kakamega 

that could serve as delivery centers with redesign, and collectively, they have excess capacity of 

maternity beds than they need to service their current delivery volumes. Beyond this capacity, 

there are many other infrastructural projects currently ongoing in Kakamega County. 

Conversations with the County Department of Health and site visits by the study team showed 

that a full-service hospital is nearing completion in the western part of the county. Additionally, 

there are ongoing equipment improvement initiatives with development partners. Per the 

estimations from the analysis, some facilities already have the room or would require very little 

investments to accommodate the increased volumes that redesign would bring, at least at the 
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initial stages. This shows that Kakamega County has considerable infrastructural assets on which 

a leap for redesign could be initiated.  

4.1.2 Challenges of the Kakamega health system for redesign 

Transportation availability: Availability of vehicles and/or cost to transport women to the 

facility during delivery is currently the most significant barrier to accessing care. With redesign, 

delivery facilities would now be further removed from women, which would compound the 

transportation challenges. As it emerged from the focus group discussions, women sometimes 

opt to deliver at home if they judge that there is minimal risk of complications during parturition 

– which studies show is difficult to predict (Danilack et al., 2015). This shows that even with a 

baseline desire for facility deliveries and high acceptance of redesign, a lack of transportation 

means women may not be able to reach care even though they may want to. The effect would be 

a widening of the equity gap between rich and poor and potential worsening of maternal and 

newborn outcomes. 

Human resource challenges: Human resource shortages are a major bottleneck to implementing 

redesign, and even for the current system. The analysis shows that the number of health 

providers currently providing maternal and newborn care is only half of the need and for 

redesign, the health workforce currently providing obstetric and newborn care in the redesign 

facilities would need to be increased fourfold. Unlike infrastructure, where one-time investments 

are adequate, the cost of increasing workforce numbers is a recurring one. As health worker 

remuneration already accounts for about a third of general government health expenditure in 

many developing economies (Hernandez-Peña et al., 2013), such an increase in the workforce 

would be difficult to support and may impair other sectors of the health system if it occurs 

rapidly. Discussions with the County Department of Health however shows that there is currently 
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a massive recruitment exercise ongoing in which about 500 personnel (doctors, nurses, clinical 

officers and support staff) will be recruited. This will be for the entire health system, rather than 

only hospitals or only maternal/newborn care. It however shows that there is a recognition by the 

Kakamega County government of the need to bridge the current deficits in human resource, 

which bodes well for redesign. But even with a desire to hire more, availability would need to be 

seriously considered, i.e. whether there are enough health personnel in the system to take up 

open positions. Beyond the numbers, competency levels of providers would need to improve. 

The generally low scores among recent graduates and established providers shows that both pre-

service and in-service training would need to be improved to meet the high quality standards 

envisaged by redesign. 

Infrastructure: Although overall there is currently excess capacity of maternity beds, there is 

wide variation in availability across facilities, with some facilities being overcrowded. Other 

areas of infrastructure are also strained or nonexistent in some of the 16 facilities earmarked to 

be delivery hubs with redesign: there is no neonatal intensive care unit is Kakamega County and 

only 3 of the 16 facilities have the capacity to provide sick newborn care. Also, over one-third of 

the earmarked facilities do not currently provide blood transfusion services and less than half 

currently have a functional operating room. The infrastructure gaps are however not as pervasive 

as the transportation and health workforce challenges, but still require some investment of 

resources. Funding to improve these deficits may not be readily available or there may be 

competing priorities for the funds and this may be a bottleneck to policy change in the near-term. 

4.2 Potential strategies to bridge the identified gaps 

The current feasibility analysis identified hospital improvement and access as the major 

areas that need emphasis for redesign. Infrastructure and provider quantity and quality in 
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hospitals would need to be improved, and viable transportation options for poor and remotely 

located women would need to be provided if redesign is to be implemented.  

Should a decision be taken by the Kakamega Government to pursue service delivery 

redesign, the second phase of the feasibility assessment would be activated, which would seek to 

identify the appropriate care models and needed investments to realize redesign. Specific 

objectives would be to: 

1. Analyze transportation options in detail 

2. Identify effective and efficient staffing models  

3. Define the complete infrastructure investments needed in each facility 

4. Identify quality improvement approaches for hospitals 

5. Assess role and needs of primary care under redesign 

6. Explore effective community engagement strategies 

7. Cost the implementation options  

8. Support government to identify implementation and funding partners 

As a starting point, some initial ideas that could be considered to bridge the identified 

gaps are outlined below: 

Improving transportation 

Solutions proffered during the focus group discussions and interviews include the following: 

• Provide communities with motorbikes or other vehicles to be used for transportation of 

women in labor from home to the facility for free. These vehicles would be managed by the 

community itself. A similar scheme was piloted in northern Ghana from 2013 to 2015 and 

showed high effectiveness and community acceptance. The only challenge was with 

maintenance of the vehicles (Patel et al., 2016). Sustainability would thus need to be 

carefully considered if this solution is opted for. 

• Provide part of Oparanya Care cash transfers to women during late antenatal care to be used 

for transportation when they go into labor. 
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• Expand the home-call function of the county ambulances to provide pick-ups for women in 

labor. The ambulances in Kakamega are currently able to perform very few home calls, 

which are free for mothers in labor or newborns with complications. An increase in the 

ambulance fleet and a pregnancy registry that helps to verify the identity of a woman who 

calls for assistance would increase efficiency and effectiveness if this model is adopted. 

• Improve roads, especially in the very rural areas, to make them accessible all-year round 

• Establish patient-centered maternity waiting homes. Maternity waiting homes are 

establishments close to or within health facilities where very remotely located women can 

come to lodge in the 1-2 weeks before their expected date of delivery to shorten travel time 

to the delivery facility when they go into labor. Establishing these homes must be in 

consultation with communities to ensure they are socially acceptable and meet the needs of 

women and their families. From the focus group discussions, mothers and other community 

members expressed that there was a likelihood of high patronage if food and other basic 

amenities were provided in the waiting home, but also identified difficulties with childcare as 

a major hindrance to patronage. Previous studies have also identified security, privacy, 

transportation and culturally inappropriate practices as other potential challenges to 

patronage and these must be considered in setting up maternity waiting homes in Kakamega 

(Chibuye, Bazant, Wallon, Rao, & Fruhauf, 2018; Penn-Kekana et al., 2017). 

Other strategies that have shown potential in improving transportation challenges are: 

• Provide transportation vouchers for pregnant women in labor. Voucher programs can reduce 

or remove the cost of reaching and obtaining care. Voucher programs have been used in 

Uganda to enable women in rural areas access private transportation options during labor 

without any upfront costs (Massavon et al., 2017). It has also been used to help subsidize the 
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cost of obtaining care for poor women in Nairobi City, Kenya (Bellows, Kyobutungi, Mutua, 

Warren, & Ezeh, 2012). 

• Work with taxi companies to transport women in labor to hospital. This option could involve 

the use of Uber-like applications since mobile phone penetration is high in Kakamega 

County. One such application was piloted in Homa Bay County, Kenya, and was found to 

increase service utilization and shorten the time to care (Onono et al., 2019). 

Increasing bed availability 

• Repurpose underused wards for labor and delivery 

• Redistribute beds from low utilization to high utilization facilities. This assumes that there is 

sufficient space in these hospitals to accommodate these new beds. 

• Improve efficiency. In some facilities, bed occupancy is artificially high due to delays in 

completing administrative processes. Accelerating the speed of completing discharge 

summaries and finalizing clients’ bills can free up beds quickly. 

• Build new wards. In facilities where volumes would be expected to increase significantly, 

new wards would need to be built. 

• Use next-door health centers as birth units. These birthing facilities would need to be 

networked with the main delivery hospital such that there is unimpeded, rapid access to full 

hospital resources for women and newborns in case of complications.  

Increasing provider numbers in hospitals 

• Transfer nurses and clinical officers providing delivery and newborn care in lower level 

facilities to hospitals. We estimate that there are 134 full-time equivalents (FTEs) of nurses 

and clinical officers currently providing delivery care in Level 2 and 3 facilities who could be 

shifted up. (This is based on the following assumptions: 1) health provider to delivery ratio of 
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0.00688, obtained from the ratio in Level 4/5 facilities from primary data collection; and 2) 

delivery volume in Level 2/3 facilities of 19449, obtained from 2018 figures from the DHIS-

2). 

Improving hospital and provider quality 

Immediate options: 

• Employ expert clinicians, including obstetricians and professional midwives to lead delivery 

teams. 

• Use team-based approach for training and feedback provision to engender teamwork and 

avoid culture of blaming individuals for system inefficiencies. 

• Enhance supportive supervision by expert clinicians from the county and from the national 

level. 

• Establish learning systems (e.g. learning collaboratives) to promote constructive competition 

among delivery facilities. 

• Use simulation-based training for in-service training of health providers 

Longer-term strategies: 

• Establish twinning relationships with well-performing facilities or training programs (local 

and international) to raise standards of technical and interpersonal quality in delivery 

facilities. 

• Strengthen pre-service education to ensure that quality graduates are available for the health 

workforce. 

• Establish teaching programs to attract residents to Kakamega. 
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Delivery care models to explore 

Implementing redesign demands a consideration of the most efficient means to deliver 

quality care while containing costs. At the base of all these considerations, team-based care in 

units that provide a supportive and respectful environment for mothers should be emphasized.  

These units must allow physiologic birth with intervention only when recommended and 

evidence based. Some potential models to explore include the Onsite Midwife-led Birthing Unit 

(OMBU) and the Near-site Midwife-led Birthing Unit (NMBU) models. 

OMBUs are “in-hospital midwife-led birth units that are adjacent to higher level care 

obstetric units.” (Long et al., 2016) The OMBU is on the same premises as the comprehensive 

care obstetric unit, but reserved for low-risk clients, while the comprehensive care obstetric unit 

would cater for high-risk clients. In the event that a complication arises in a patient in the 

OMBU, the patient could be easily transferred— possibly a short gurney ride— to the 

comprehensive obstetric unit, where an obstetrician-led team would provide definitive care. This 

model has been implemented in parts of South Africa with positive outcomes (Hofmeyr et al., 

2014). 

The NMBU model follows the same principle, with the only difference being that the 

low-risk birth unit is physically removed from the premises of the comprehensive care facility. In 

the Kakamega context this NMBU could be a high-volume health center that is close to and 

contractually linked to one of the 16 redesign facilities. This health center must have 

transportation immediately available for transferring patients to the comprehensive care unit for 

care. 

These models have been shown to promote physiologic delivery while minimizing 

medical intervention, produce good outcomes for mother and baby, and reduce cost of delivery 
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care (Hofmeyr et al., 2014; Law & Lam, 1999; Long et al., 2016; Rana, Rajopadhyaya, 

Bajracharya, Karmacharya, & Osrin, 2003).  

4.3 Synergies and potential conflicts for redesign 

There are several opportunities for service delivery redesign to be efficiently 

implemented and there are also potential benefits to other sectors of the health system with 

implementing redesign. Similarly, there are prevailing conditions that could conflict with 

redesign or lead to unintended consequences for other programs or service sectors. 

4.3.1 Synergies for redesign 

Service delivery redesign, if introduced, would be being so at a point where there is a 

concerted national effort to achieve Universal Health Coverage (UHC). UHC involves colossal 

investments in human resource, equipment and supplies, and technical assistance. Considerations 

on strategic purchasing, accreditation and mechanisms to ensure quality care will shape the UHC 

implementation process. Service delivery redesign presents an opportunity for cost saving while 

ensuring quality care; with redesign, there is a potential for greater health system efficiency since 

resources can be concentrated in fewer facilities that would be maximally utilized. Redesign 

could therefore be an effective strategy that UHC can leverage to improve quality while 

containing cost. Redesign would also need to be designed and implemented within any emerging 

UHC framework. 

Monitoring quality in delivery facilities would be one key function needed to ensure 

quality remains high. The Kenya Ministry of Health has recently introduced quality standards, 

monitoring and accreditation tools for health facilities in the country. The “Joint Health 

Inspection Checklist” and the “Kenya Quality Model for Health (KQMH)” tools can be used to 

determine whether quality standards are being kept in delivery facilities and be used to determine 
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which facilities should be accredited to continue providing care. This could be linked to the 

Linda Mama program or to the UHC process, so that reimbursements are tied to this 

accreditation. The tools could also be used to detail resource gaps ahead of rolling out redesign. 

With these tools already available, redesign would not need to reinvent the wheel for 

accreditation and ensuring quality in facilities. 

There are several maternal and newborn health improvement programs currently 

operating in Kenya. The redesign effort could be carried out in partnership with such programs to 

leverage efficiency and scale. The “Beyond Zero” program launched by the First Lady of Kenya 

in 2014 (Beyond Zero, 2018), for instance, could be partnered to ensure that rural women receive 

quality antenatal and postnatal care. Other maternal and newborn quality improvement programs 

operating in Kakamega County should also be identified and leveraged for redesign. 

Redesign could also afford cross-cutting benefits to the health system. As opined in the 

focus group discussions, the facility improvements that redesign would bring are likely to spill 

over to other departments. A previous study in 8 African countries showed that facilities with 

comprehensive HIV care had higher facility deliveries by HIV-negative women than facilities 

that did not provide those services, a phenomenon likely attributable to the observable 

infrastructural improvements and the likely increased quality standards across the facility (M. E. 

Kruk et al., 2012). A similar outcome may be observed with redesign; the operating rooms to be 

constructed for redesign would also now make non-obstetric surgical care available to the 

population the facility serves. Provider trainings in patient-centered care and attempts at 

improving technical quality in obstetric and newborn care could improve quality across the 

facility, especially when these involve medical officers (general practitioners), who tend to rotate 

through departments in a facility. 
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A complete pregnancy registry that tracks each woman and shares their information 

between their primary care facility and the designated delivery hub would be necessary for 

redesign. This presents an opportunity for strengthening the entire electronic medical records 

system of facilities. Redesign could also leverage available technologies like the DHIS-2 tracker 

application (DHIS2, 2016), which links to the DHIS-2 system, the county’s Health Management 

Information System, to make the process efficient and fully integrated.  

4.3.2 Potential conflicts for redesign 

The current national UHC drive has a strong focus on primary care; this focus may direct 

investments to the primary care level and leave little room for improvements in hospitals. If 

redesign is implemented when hospitals are not equipped to handle the increasing volumes and 

provide quality care, there is a high chance of poor outcomes for mothers and newborns. 

On the contrary, a diversion of attention to hospital care at the neglect of primary care 

could have equally deleterious consequences. A strong primary care service is imperative to the 

success of redesign since good maternal and newborn outcomes depend on the entire continuum 

of care, from antenatal through delivery to postnatal care. A recent study in Zanzibar showed that 

women with overestimated gestational dates are less likely to give birth in a facility (Fulcher et 

al., 2020). For gestational age estimation to be accurate, it would need to be done early in 

pregnancy. Availability of ultrasounds to date pregnancies, presence of competent sonographers 

and outreach by community health workers to encourage early care-seeking during pregnancy 

are all primary care functions that may need to be introduced to potentiate the gains to be made 

from advanced-care deliveries. 

If service delivery redesign for improved maternal and newborn survival is implemented 

as a singular policy, there is a risk of shifting attention from equally important areas like trauma 
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care or non-communicable diseases. This is a conflict that has played out in the past with HIV 

and TB programs. A study in South Africa found that there was relative quiescence in the 

maternal and child health policy space in the 2000s when work on the HIV/AIDS epidemic was 

at its peak (Mukinda, Van Belle, George, & Schneider, 2019). Cross-board health system 

assessments would thus be needed to determine the gaps in other sectors and redesign for 

maternal and newborn health should be used to spur improvement in other areas, not suffocate 

them. 

There is also the risk of consuming the time of health system administrators, facility 

managers, and health providers in trainings and courses in preparation for and during 

implementation of redesign. This would divert their focus, even if temporarily, from providing, 

supervising and managing clinical care, which is their core mandate. This effect would need to 

be minimized to the best extent possible if redesign is implemented. 

4.4 Implementing redesign 

Considering the size of the reform, implementing redesign may necessarily need to be 

systematic and gradual. A possible rollout strategy could be to first implement redesign in one or 

two sub-counties that already have significant health system assets and then sequentially 

introduce the policy in other sub-counties as they become ready. 

Another implementation strategy is to shift deliveries sequentially along the levels of 

care. First would be a shift away from dispensaries (the lowest facility level) to health centers 

and hospitals. According to data from the DHIS-2, dispensaries currently account for about 16% 

of facility deliveries in Kakamega. As such, the volume increases in the higher-level facilities 

with an upward shift of deliveries away from the dispensaries would not be substantial. Good 

sensitization and support will however be needed since women who use these facilities for 
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delivery are likely those who live closest to them and cannot afford to travel far for care. Next 

would be to shift deliveries from health centers to hospitals as hospital infrastructure is 

improved, they become better equipped and are better staffed. Such a temporizing strategy is 

however not ideal since it consumes resources and time, and could potentially distract from the 

main aim for all women to deliver in high quality hospitals. 

Independent of the strategy adopted, the implementation process would need to involve 

co-design, rollout and evaluation, with the government as convener and academic and 

development partners as collaborators. These stages map onto the “design”, “deliver” and “do” 

stages of the Abyrint 5-stage framework earlier described. 

Co-design would aim to develop locally specific models to improve quality, access and 

demand and develop a prospective evaluation plan. Co-design is so called because it must be 

done is consultation with stakeholders, a key one being communities. 

Rollout would involve an initial phase where hospitals are improved, health workers are 

trained on the concept and all stakeholders, especially the users of health services, are educated 

on the policy. Only when this is done should the policy for advanced care delivery be instituted. 

The process of implementation would need to be monitored to ensure fidelity to the design and 

adjustment as necessary. 

Evaluation would be necessary to assess the process of implementation and the impact of 

redesign on key outcomes like maternal and newborn mortality and patient satisfaction. 

Beyond the technical processes, the political economy of policy change would also need 

to be addressed. The various stakeholder groups relevant for redesign would need to be rallied to 

ensure smooth implementation of the policy. While this feasibility assessment did not include a 

political analysis, it has been able to identify the key stakeholders in the policy change process 
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(see Table 2). Should a decision be taken to embark on redesign, a detailed stakeholder analysis 

would need to be done. This should involve rigorous data collection and analysis by a team of 

analysts to identify the historic, present and potential future positions of the identified 

stakeholders. This would help determine the supporters and opposers of the policy and define 

strategies to rally broad support for implementation (Varvasovszky & Brugha, 2000).  

4.5 Post-script: The decision to implement redesign and emerging phenomena 

Following the completion of the assessment, a series of consultations were held in 

February 2020 in Kenya to present the findings to policy makers and discuss next steps. These 

consultations were with the Governor of Kakamega County, the Kenya Ministry of Health, with 

representatives of high maternal mortality counties at the Kenya Council of Governors, and with 

development partners. 

The Governor of Kakamega County was unequivocal that service delivery redesign was a 

positive direction for Kakamega County and greenlighted its implementation. He wanted this to 

start in the next financial year and directed for redesign-related items to be included in the next 

budget. 

In the meetings with county representatives at the Council of Governors, it was evident 

that counties were seeking a new way to address the problem of maternal and newborn mortality. 

They were welcoming of the idea of service delivery redesign, but recognized that redesign 

would need to be customized to each setting since there were wide geographic and cultural 

differences across the counties. Many requested that a similar health system capacity assessment 

be done in their counties. 

A meeting with unit heads at the Kenya Ministry of Health was also a dialogue of ideas 

about the current strengths and weakness of the Kenyan health system. While they did not expect 
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the national policy to change overnight, these high-ranking officials were ready to support 

Kakamega County to implement the concept and use the learnings to inform future national 

policy. 

Development partners recognized some similarities between their ongoing work and 

components of redesign and expressed their willingness to follow the lead of the county and 

country to provide support as needed. 

This turn of events shows how the problem, policy and politics can align to instigate 

policy change: a viable solution was presented for a nagging problem and political leadership 

combined this problem and policy for reform. Without the express support of the Governor of 

Kakamega County and his insistence on this new policy direction, service delivery redesign 

would have seen its last days in Kakamega, and possibly Kenya, with this feasibility assessment. 

This reiterates one of the key points of this DELTA project, that reform is first political process. 

4.6 Benefits of the feasibility assessment 

This feasibility assessment has provided Kakamega County with a capacity assessment 

that can be used for other purposes beyond service delivery redesign. The assessment has created 

a repository of data that maps out the location of services, the infrastructure and equipment 

available and the health providers’ distribution and perceptions of quality. This data is well 

curated, easily understood and readily available. The assessment has also provided information 

on population preferences for care delivery that can influence future policy discussions. 

The feasibility assessment has also provided paradigm advancement. Many more 

individuals have now been exposed to the idea of service delivery redesign and this has excited 

interest across other counties in Kenya, and at the national level. It has also sparked interest in 
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other countries, like Ghana, where the Ministry of Health is currently thinking through how the 

broad concept of redesign can fit into their Universal Health Coverage Action Plan. 

More generally for the public health community, this feasibility assessment demonstrates 

how a complex idea can be contextualized. It also providers a methodology for adaptation if 

another county or country decides to explore service delivery redesign. 
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Conclusion 

The current assessment shows that Kakamega County is prepared for redesign. There is 

high political will for change, a strong base of stakeholder acceptability and a good spread of 

facilities to support implementation of redesign. There is nonetheless a significant health 

workforce gap and transportation challenges that would need to be addressed for redesign to be 

maximally beneficial to mothers and newborns. These challenges are however not 

unsurmountable. 

Redesign has the potential to significantly reduce maternal and newborn mortality in 

Kakamega County and improve user and provider experience of care. It also has the potential to 

allow Kakamega to more efficiently utilize its resources. These gains would only be realized if 

the necessary infrastructure is provided, adequate health workers are recruited and trained in the 

provision of evidence-based, patient-centered, respectful care and healthcare users are made a 

central part of the policy design and implementation process. 

Where redesign is implemented only in name, without adequate capacity in hospitals and 

with persisting lack of transportation options for poor and remote women, there is a high risk of 

widening the inequality gap and worsening maternal and newborn outcomes in Kakamega 

County. 

With the decision of the Kakamega County Government to proceed with the 

implementation of redesign, there is a need for a thorough planning phase to precede 

implementation. This planning phase should include all relevant stakeholders, and work to 

identify the rollout strategy that best leverages existing initiatives and synergizes with the 

Universal Health Coverage agenda of Kenya. It is only through such thorough preparation that 

redesign can be made sustainable beyond the initial phase. There would also need to be a plan to 
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rigorously monitor and evaluate the impact, both intended and unintended, of redesign, and for 

such learning to inform ongoing improvement efforts in and outside of Kakamega County. 

The frameworks developed and the processes followed during this assessment provide a 

blueprint that can be adapted by other settings to determine their readiness for large-scale health 

systems improvement. The findings from this feasibility assessment demonstrate that there is 

latent capacity in LMICs to institute systems-level change to accelerate progress towards 

achieving the maternal and newborn Sustainable Development Goals.  
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Appendix A- Assumptions for analyses 

S-M1. Speeds used for estimating time to care in geographic analysis 

Type of land or road Speed in 

km/hour 

Transportation 

type 

Post-flooding or irrigated croplands (or aquatic) 3 Walking 

Rainfed croplands 3 Walking 

Mosaic cropland (50-70%) / vegetation 

(grassland/shrubland/forest) (20-50%) 

3 Walking 

Mosaic vegetation (grassland/shrubland/forest) (50-70%) 

/ cropland (20-50%)  

3 Walking 

Closed to open (>15%) broadleaved evergreen or semi-

deciduous forest (>5m) 

3 Walking 

Closed (>40%) broadleaved deciduous forest (>5m) 2 Walking 

Open (15-40%) broadleaved deciduous forest/woodland 

(>5m) 

4 Walking 

Closed (>40%) needleleaved evergreen forest (>5m) 2 Walking 

Open (15-40%) needleleaved deciduous or evergreen 

forest (>5m) 

4 Walking 

Closed to open (>15%) mixed broadleaved and 

needleleaved forest (>5m) 

3 Walking 

Mosaic forest or shrubland (50-70%) / grassland (20-

50%) 

4 Walking 

Mosaic grassland (50-70%) / forest or shrubland (20-

50%)  

4 Walking 

Closed to open (>15%) (broadleaved or needleleaved, 

evergreen or deciduous) shrubland (<5m) 

3 Walking 

Closed to open (>15%) herbaceous vegetation (grassland, 

savannas or lichens/mosses) 

3 Walking 

Sparse (<15%) vegetation 5 Walking 

Closed to open (>15%) broadleaved forest regularly 

flooded (semi-permanently or temporarily) - Fresh or 

brackish water 

3 Walking 

Closed (>40%) broadleaved forest or shrubland 

permanently flooded - Saline or brackish water 

2 Walking 

Closed to open (>15%) grassland or woody vegetation on 

regularly flooded or waterlogged soil - Fresh, brackish or 

saline water 

3 Walking 

Artificial surfaces and associated areas (Urban areas 

>50%) 

5 Walking 

Bare areas 5 Walking 

Water bodies 0 Walking 

Secondary road 40 Motorized 

Tertiary road 30 Motorized 

Residential road 30 Motorized 
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S-M1. Speeds used for estimating time to care in geographic analysis (Continued) 

Unclassified road 20 Motorized 

Trunk road 80 Motorized 

Service road 100 Motorized 

Steps 4 Walking 

Secondary link road 40 Motorized 

Tertiary link road 30 Motorized 

Path 5 Walking 

Primary road 80 Motorized 

Pedestrian 5 Walking 

Track grade4 road 20 Motorized 

Primary Link road 80 Motorized 

Trunk link road 100 Motorized 

Unknown road 20 Motorized 

Track grade2 road 20 Motorized 

Track grad3 road 20 Motorized 

Track grade5 road 20 Motorized 

Track grade1 road 20 Motorized 

Cycleway 20 Bicycling 

Bridleway 20 Motorized 

Living street 20 Motorized 
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S-M2. Assumptions for scenario/gap analysis 

S-M2a. Assumptions for 2021 delivery projections 

1. The yearly rate of increase for facility deliveries between 2019 and 2021 is 2.9% (this is 

derived from the average rate of increase per year for facility deliveries over the past 6 

years (i.e. 2014 to 2019). See table below. 

2. The yearly rate of increase for total deliveries between 2019 and 2021 is 1.0% (this is 

derived from the average rate of increase per year for total deliveries over the past 6 years 

(i.e. 2014 to 2019). See table below. 

3. The yearly rate of increase in number of pregnancies is the same as the yearly rate of 

increase in the number of total deliveries. There were an estimated 74283 pregnancies in 

Kakamega in 2018 

 

Period 

Estimated deliveries 

(KNBS) 

Health facility 

(DHIS-2) 

2014 68015 38222 

2015 71321 42171 

2016 72756 43095 

2017 69134 37987 

2018 70084 45339 

2019 71122 42914 

2020- projection 71834 44159 

2021- projection 72552 45440 

KNBS- Kenya National Bureau of Statistics 

DHIS- District Health Information System 

 

S-M2b. Assumptions for gap analysis for needed maternity beds 

Formula used to compute number of needed maternity beds (including delivery beds):  

(([Vaginal deliveries*$ALOS-vaginal] + [(Cesarean deliveries*$ALOS-

c/s])/[365*$occupancy_rate])* Inflation factor 

Assumptions for calculating needed beds 

1. Bed occupancy rate: 80% (target from Kenya Health Facility Assessment, 2018) 

2. Average length of stay (ALOS) for vaginal delivery = 2 days (12 hours of labor, 24 hours 

of postnatal observation, 12 hours for bed clean-up and changeover) 

3. Average length of stay (ALOS) for Cesarean section (C/S) = 4 days (12 hours of labor, 3 

days of postnatal observation, 12 hours for bed clean-up and changeover) 

4. Inflation factor of 1.454 accounts for beds in antenatal ward and for long-stay postnatal 

patients, e.g. for KMC (derived from the current proportion of maternity beds dedicated 

to ANC and KMC in the 8 facilities reporting these numbers during primary data 

collection) 
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5. Cesarean section rate in future scenario is 18% (this is the current rate of C/S in the 

public and faith-based surgical facilities in Kakamega) 

6. Delivery volume in each facility in future scenarios is proportionate to sub-county 

proportion of deliveries 

7. Deliveries by women from outside Kakamega County in facilities in Kakamega County is 

balanced out by delivery by Kakamega County residents in facilities outside Kakamega 

County 

8. Level 5 facility will attend to some cases that are more complicated and require extended 

lengths of stay. Additional beds were added to the Level 5 facility based on the 

assumption that 1% of all pregnancies in Kakamega would develop a complication that 

would require extended stay for care (i.e. double the average length of stay in the 

antenatal ward) in a Level 5 facility. The rate of severe maternal morbidity in population-

based samples in Africa is 6-7%(Kaye, Kakaire, & Osinde, 2011), but most of such cases 

can be managed in lower facilities (Level 4), hence the estimate of 1% chosen for severe 

cases that would be referred to the Level 5 facility. 

 

S-M2c. Assumptions for determining functional operating rooms needed: 

1. The Kenya National Health Infrastructure Norms and Standards (2017) recommends one 

maternity theatre for each facility, independent of the facility’s level.(Republic of Kenya 

Ministry of Health, 2017) This is reasonable since the theatre can perform nearly 3000 

operations in a year if operating 24 hours a day and year-round (a conservative estimate 

of 3 hours for each operation, including operating time and time for cleaning and set up, 

would allow 2920 surgeries to be performed in the theatre per year). According to our 

projections, the busiest facility when all deliveries in Kakamega are occurring in the 16 

redesign facilities would be doing approximately 13000 total deliveries and 2300 

Cesarean sections in a year. 

 

 

S-M2d. Assumptions for gap analysis for health workforce 

A. Staff requirements for obstetric care  

Formula to compute staff requirements for obstetric care: 

Surgical personnel needed= as proposed by FIGO(Stones et al., 2019) 

Non-surgical personnel needed= as proposed by FIGO(Stones et al., 2019) + number of 

providers required for antenatal and postnatal care wards. 

(Number of providers required for antenatal and postnatal care wards= [total patient hours for 

postnatal care + total patient hours for antenatal ward care]/working hours per employee per 

year*number of patients per employee) 

Assumptions: 
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1. Minimum staffing standards for delivery care (for women in labor and immediate 

postpartum) by FIGO was used to calculate surgical and non-surgical staff required for 

delivery care(Stones et al., 2019) 

2. All medical officers (GPs) can perform Cesarean sections 

3. All health personnel work full-time in the delivery unit 

4. Total working hours per employee/year: 1656 (calculated based on a 40-hr working week 

and 53 working days of leave and absences (21 days annual leave, 7 days sick leave, 13 

days public holidays and 12 days other leave days- training, maternity leave, etc.) 

5. Patient:staff ratio for antenatal and postnatal ward care: 8:1 (This ratio is recommended 

by FIGO for the monitoring of women in the latent phase of labor or who are being 

induced. This ratio was thus chosen for the antenatal and postnatal care wards since it 

was assumed that the workload in these areas would be similar to monitoring for the 

latent phase/induction) 

6. Average length of stay after vaginal delivery= 1 day 

7. Average length of stay after Cesarean section= 3 days 

8. Average length of stay in antenatal ward= 5 days (average length of stay of 5 days was 

chosen after consultation with a nurse-midwife in Kakamega county) 

9. Proportion of ANC admissions to total admissions in delivery unit = 0.15 (This is the 

current ratio among the 46 facilities providing the relevant data during primary data 

collection). 

 

B. Staff (clinical officers and nurses) requirements for newborn care 

Formula used to compute staff requirements for newborn care:  

(Number of newborn admissions*ALOS in nbu*24) / (working hours per employee per 

year*number of patients per employee) 

Assumptions: 

1. Proportion of live births requiring admission= 18.3%. This is the estimate suggested by 

Murphy and colleagues for Nairobi City(G. A. V. Murphy et al., 2017) 

Assumptions 2-13 are from work by Tsiachristas and colleagues(Tsiachristas et al., 2019) 

2. Proportion of admitted newborns requiring standard care= 74% 

3. Proportion of admitted newborns requiring intermediate care= 13% 

4. Proportion of admitted newborns requiring intensive care= 13% 

5. Average length of stay (ALOS) in intensive care after admitted to intensive care= 3.0 

days 

6. ALOS in intermediate care after admitted to intensive care= 2.0 days 

7. ALOS in standard care after admitted to intensive care= 1.0 day 

8. ALOS in intermediate care after admitted to intermediate care= 3.0 days 

9. ALOS in standard care after admitted to intermediate care= 2.0 days 

10. ALOS in standard care after admitted to standard care= 3.5 days 

11. Number of sick newborns per staff in standard care= 6 
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12. Number of sick newborns per staff in intermediate care= 3 

13. Number of sick newborns per staff in standard care= 1 

14. Standard and intermediate care can occur at either Level 4 or 5 facilities, and intensive 

care will only occur at the Level 5 facility 

15. Number of livebirths was estimated from the ratio of current facility deliveries to 

livebirths in the dataset. A ratio of 0.9885 was estimated from the dataset. This ratio is 

similar to that obtained from the DHIS-2 data for all facility deliveries, i.e. live births of 

44530 and total deliveries of 45339, giving a ratio of 0.98216. We used the estimate from 

the dataset because it is more conservative. It is also more conservative than calculating it 

from the crude birth rate and population projection as has been done in previous studies 

by Murphy and colleagues.(G. A. Murphy et al., 2018) 

16. All personnel work full-time in the newborn unit 
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Appendix B- Instruments 

S-I1. Tool used for facility assessment 
Kakamega Service Delivery Redesign Feasibility Assessment 

Rapid Facility Assessment 

 

Content 

Section 1: Administrative and background information 

Section 2: Facility infrastructure 

Section 3: Health workforce  

Section 4: Management and data review  

Section 5: Services 

Section 6: Equipment, materials and supplies 

Section 7: Medicines 

 

 

SECTION 1: ADMINISTRATIVE AND BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

 

Proceed after authorization given by health facility head 

 

Code  Question Response category Relevance 

 Interview date [Autogenerated]  

 Interview start time [Autogenerated]  

 Interview end time [Autogenerated]  

 GPS location   

    

A1001 Interviewer name [enter name]  

A1002 Sub-county [drop down list of sub-counties]  

A1003 Facility type 2 level 2: Dispensary or Medical Clinic 

3 level 3: Health centre 

4 level 4: Primary hospital 

5 level 5: Secondary hospital 

 

A1004 Facility name [drop down list of facilities]  

A1005 Facility id [Autogenerated]  

A1006 Managing authority 1 Government/public 

2 Faith-based organization 

3 Private/For-profit 

4 NGO/Not-for-profit 

 

A1007 What is the traveling time 

by car to the sub-county 

headquarters for health? 

a. [enter] minutes  
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A1008 How many days per week 

is this facility open? 
[enter] days  

A1009 On average, how many 

hours a day is this facility 

open? 

[enter] hours  

 

 

 

 

SECTION 2: FACILITY INFRASTRUCTURE 

A2000 I WOULD NOW LIKE TO DISCUSS THE FACILITY’S 

INFRASTRUCTURE.  

CODE Question/description Response  Remark or skip 

pattern 

 Facility beds   

A2001 Excluding any delivery beds, how 

many 

overnight/inpatient beds in total does 

this 

facility have, both for adults and 

children? (PLEASE INCLUDE ALL 

MATERNITY BEDS) 

____ 

9898 DK 

 

A2002 Of the overnight/inpatient beds in this 

facility, how many are dedicated 

maternity beds? THIS DOES NOT 

INCLUDE DELIVERY BEDS 

____ 

9898 DK 

 

A2003 Of the maternity beds in this facility, 

how many are dedicated exclusively 

for antenatal cases? 

____ 

9898 DK 

996 No specific number 

dedicated to this group 

 

A2004 Of the maternity beds in this facility, 

how many are dedicated exclusively 

for women in the first stage of labor? 

____ 

9898 DK 

996 No specific number 

dedicated to this group 

 

A2005 Of the maternity beds in this facility, 

how many are dedicated exclusively 

for postnatal care? 

____ 

9898 DK 

996 No specific number 

dedicated to this group 

 

A2006 Of the maternity beds in this facility, 

how many are dedicated exclusively 

for Cesarean sections? 

____ 

9898 DK 

996 No specific number 

dedicated to this group 
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A2007 Of the maternity beds in this facility, 

how many are dedicated exclusively 

for KMC (Kangaroo Mother Care)? 

____ 

9898 DK 

996 No specific number 

dedicated to this group 

 

A2008 How many delivery beds (delivery 

couches) does this facility have? (i.e. 

beds for patients in the second stage of 

labor) 

____ 

9898 DK 

 

A2009 In the last 3 months, has any woman 

in labor or after delivery had to share a 

bed with another woman or sleep on a 

mattress on the floor? 

1 yes 

0 No 

98 DK 

 

A2010 In the last 3 months, has any woman 

delivered on the floor due to 

overcrowding? 

1 yes 

0 No 

98 DK 

 

A2011a How many cots in this facility are 

dedicated for newborn care? 

____ 

9898 DK 

 

A2011b Of the cots dedicated for newborn 

care, how many are dedicated 

exclusively for healthy newborns? 

____ 

9898 DK 

996 No specific number 

dedicated to this group 

If A2011a>0 and not 

9898 

A2011c Of the cots dedicated for newborn 

care, how many are dedicated 

exclusively for sick newborns? 

____ 

9898 DK 

996 No specific number 

dedicated to this group 

If A2011a>0 and not 

9898 

A2012 Does this facility have a functional 

newborn unit (NBU)? (a room 

dedicated for sick newborn care, but 

not a neonatal intensive care unit 

(NICU)) 

1 yes 

0 No 

 

A2013 How many functional incubators are 

available for newborn care in this 

facility? 

____ 

9898 DK 

 

A2014a Does this facility have a functional 

adult intensive care unit (ICU)? 

1 yes 

0 No 

 

A2014b How many beds are available in the 

adult ICU? 

____ 

9898 DK 

If A2014a=1 

A2015a Does this facility have a neonatal 

intensive care unit (NICU)? 

1 yes 

0 No 

 

A2015b How many cots are in the neonatal 

intensive care unit (NICU)? 

____ 

9898 DK 

If A2015a=1 

 Basic amenities   
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A2016 What is the main source of electricity 

for the facility? 

1 Electric power grid 

2 Fuel operated generator 

3 Battery operated 

generator 

4 Solar system 

96 Other, (specify) 

0 No power supply 

 

A2017 During the past 7 days, how often was 

electricity available from the main or 

any backup source when the facility 

was open for services? 

1 Always available (no 

interruptions 

2 Often available 

(interruptions of less than 

2 hours per day) 

3 Sometimes available 

(frequent or prolonged 

interruptions of more than 

2 hours per day) 

98 DK 

 

A2016=!0 

 

A2018 What is the most commonly used 

source of water for the facility at this 

time? 

1 Piped into the facility 

2 Piped onto facility 

grounds 

3 Public taps/stand pipes 

4 Bore hole 

5 Protected dug well 

6 Unprotected dug well 

7 Protected spring 

8 Unprotected spring 

9 Rain water 

10 Bottled water 

11 Water vendor: 

cart/small tank/drum 

water 

12 Water vendor: Tanker 

truck 

13 Surface water 

0 No water source 

96 Other, specify 

 

A2019 Is the water from this source onsite, 

within 500 meters of the facility, or 

beyond 500 meters of the facility? 

1 Onsite/within compound 

2 Within 500 m of facility 

3 Beyond 500 m of 

facility 

If A2018=!0 
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A2020 During the past 7 days, was there any 

time when there was no water for the 

facility for more than two hours at a 

time from this most commonly used 

source? 

1 Yes 

0 No 

98 DK 

If A2018=!0 

A2021 Does the facility have a functioning 

landline telephone, mobile telephone 

or short-wave radio that is available to 

call outside at all times client services 

are offered? (this could be a device 

owned by the facility or a private 

mobile telephone of a staff member 

that is supported by the facility) 

1 Yes 

0 No 

98 DK 

 

A2022 Does this facility have a functioning 

computer? 

1 Yes 

0 No 

98 DK 

 

A2023 Is there access to internet within the 

facility today? 

1 Yes 

0 No 

98 DK 

 

 Theatre 

infrastructure 

  

A2024a How many operating rooms does the 

facility have (functional and non-

functional)? 

____ 

 

 

A2024b How many of these operating rooms 

are functional? 

____ 

98 DK 

If A2024a=!0 

 Emergency 

transportation 

  

A2025a 

 

What strategies does this facility use 

to transport emergency patients from 

this facility?  

SELECT ALL THAT APPLY 

1 Have its own means of 

transportation (that is 

have its own ambulance 

or other vehicle that is 

available for emergency 

transportation) 

2 Use a dispatch center 

(county ambulance 

service) 

3 Have agreements with 

private taxis, cars, trucks 

or motorcycles 

4 Use vehicles from the 

sub-county health office 

5 Assume that patients 

will arrange their own 

transport 
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A2025b 

 

Is fuel available today for the facility’s 

own means of transportation? 

1 Yes 

0 No 

98 DK 

If A2025a=1 

A2026 

 

Does the facility have any available 

land for expansion of maternity 

services if needed? 

1 Yes 

0 No 

98 DK 

 

    

 

 

 

SECTION 3: HEALTH WORKFORCE 

 

A3000 STAFF FOR 

Maternal and 

Newborn Care 

 I have a few questions on staffing for this facility. Please 

tell me how many staff with each of the following 

qualifications are currently assigned to, employed by, or 

seconded to this facility. Please count each staff member 

only once, on the basis of the highest technical or 

professional qualification. Please do not include students 

training in the facility. I would also like to know about 

number of vacancies and the number of staff working in the 

maternity and MCH units (Enter 9898 if Don’t know”) 

 Discipline a. How 

many are 

currently 

assigned 

to, 

employe

d by or 

seconded 

to this 

facility, 

including 

part- time 

employee

s? 

b. Of the 

number 

assigned, 

employed 

or 

seconded, 

how many 

of these 

staff are 

part-time? 

c. Of the 

number 

assigned, 

employe

d or 

seconded

, how 

many of 

these 

staff are 

currently 

on 

extended 

leave 

(more 

than one 

month)? 

d. How 

many 

vacancies 

are 

available 

for this 

type of 

staff 

according 

to your 

staffing 

norms and 

standards? 

e. Of the 

staff 

NOT on 

extended 

leave, 

how 

many 

currently 

provide 

obstetric 

and 

newborn 

care (i.e. 

provide 

care in 

the 

maternity 

unit)? 

f. Of the 

staff NOT 

on extended 

leave, how 

many 

currently 

provide 

maternal 

and child 

health 

services (i.e. 

provide care 

in the MCH 

unit)? 

A3001 Medical 

officers 

(general 

practitioners) 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

A3002 Consultants 

(specialists) 

(ALL) 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

  

A3003 Obstetrician/

gynecologists 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

  

A3004 Pediatricians ------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 
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A3005 General 

Surgeons 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

  

A3006 Anesthesiolo

gists 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

  

A3007 Clinical 

officers 

(ALL) 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

A3008 Clinical 

officers, 

reproductive 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

A3009 Clinical 

officer 

anesthetists 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

  

A3010 Nurses/midw

ives (ALL) 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

A3011 Nurse 

anesthetists 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

------ 

 

  

A3012 KENYA 

ENROLLED 

COMMUNIT

Y HEALTH 

NURSES 

(KECHNs) 

------ 

 

     

A3013 KENYA 

REGISTERE

D 

COMMUNIT

Y HEALTH  

NURSES 

(KRCHNs) 

------ 

 

     

A3014 REGISTERE

D NURSES 

------ 

 

     

A3015 ENROLLED 

NURSES 

------ 

 

     

A3016 BSN 

NURSES 

------ 

 

     

A3017 REGISTERE

D 

MIDWIVES 

------ 

 

     

 

 

A3100 Availability of health providers to provide care If A1009=24 

A3101 Which staff are 

available 24 hours a day 

in the facility during the 

week (Monday to 

Friday)? 

SELECT ALL THAT 

APPLY 

1 Medical officer (GP) 

2 Consultant/specialist (OB/GYN or surgeon 

or pediatrician) 

3 Clinical officer 

4 Nurse/midwife 

5 Anesthesiologist/Anesthetist 

6 Lab technologist/technician 

0 None of the above 
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A3102 Which staff are 

available 24 hours a day 

in the facility during the 

weekend and on 

holidays? 

SELECT ALL THAT 

APPLY 

 

1 Medical officer (GP) 

2 Consultant/specialist (OB/GYN, surgeon, 

pediatrician) 

3 Clinical officer 

4 Nurse/midwife 

5 Anesthesiologist/Anesthetist 

6 Lab technologist/technician 

0 None of the above 

 

 

 

SECTION 4: MANAGEMENT AND DATA 

I WOULD NOW LIKE TO ASK YOU QUESTIONS ABOUT MANAGEMENT AND DATA, 

STARTING WITH AUDITS AND CLIENT FEEDBACK 

A4000 Audits and client feedback 

 Question Yes No DK Relevance 

A4001 Does the facility carry out audits or case 

reviews of maternal deaths on a routine 

basis? 

1 0 98  

A4002a Does the facility carry out audits or case 

reviews for newborn deaths on a routine 

basis? 

1 0 98  

A4002b Does the facility carry out audits or case 

reviews for stillbirths on a routine basis? 

1 0 98  

A4003 Does the facility carry out near miss 

reviews on a routine basis? 

1 0 98  

A4004a Does this facility have any system for 

determining clients’ opinions about the 

health facility or its services?  

1 0 98  

A4004b Please tell me all the methods that this 

facility uses to elicit client opinion. 

SELECT ALL THAT APPLY 

Code   If A4004a=1 

 Suggestion box or book 1    

 Client survey form 2    

 Client interview form 3    

 Official meeting with community leaders 4    

 Informal discussion with clients or the 

community 

5    

 Email 6    

 Letters from clients 7    

 Ombudsman 8    

 Other, specify 96    

A4005 Is there a procedure for reviewing or 

reporting on clients’ opinion? 

1 0 98 If A4004a=1 
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A4100 Record review 

From the facility registries, please provide the number 

of cases for each category for the 3-month period from 

July 2019 to September 2019 and for the whole of 2018 

(i.e. from January 2018 to December 2018) 

ENTER 989898 IF THE 

DATA POINT IS NOT 

ROUTINELY COLLECTED 

OR NOT AVAILABLE 

 Item a. July to 

September 

2019 

b. Total for 

2018 (Jan to 

Dec 2018) 

A4101 Outpatient visits (all departments)   

A4102 ANC visits (all)   

A4103 1st ANC visits   

A4104 ANC revisits   

A4105 4th ANC visits   

A4106 PNC visits (all)   

A4107 1st PNC visits   

A4108 PNC revisits   

A4109 In-patient admissions (all departments)   

A4110 In-patient admissions to maternity unit   

A4111 Vaginal deliveries (all)   

A4112 Vacuum extractions   

A4113 Cesarean sections   

A4114 Elective Cesarean section   

A4115 Emergency Cesarean sections   

A4116 Postpartum hemorrhage cases   

A4117 Prolonged/obstructed labor cases   

A4118 Severe pre-eclampsia/eclampsia cases   

A4119 Neonatal resuscitations   

A4120 Units of blood transfused (for entire facility)   

A4121 Livebirths   

A4122 Stillbirths   

A4123 Fresh stillbirths   

A4124 Macerated stillbirths   

A4125 Neonatal deaths (deaths within 28 days of delivery)   

A4126 Early neonatal deaths (neonatal deaths within 7 days of 

delivery) 

  

A4127 Neonatal deaths within first 24 hours of delivery   

A4128 Maternal deaths   

A4129 Referrals OUT of this facility due to maternal or 

newborn indications 

  

A4130 Referrals OUT of this facility due to maternal 

indications 

  

A4131 Referrals OUT of this facility due to newborn 

indications 

  

A4132 Referrals IN to this facility due to maternal or newborn 

indications 

  

A4133 Referrals IN to this facility due to maternal indications   

A4134 Referrals IN to this facility due to newborn indications   
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SECTION 5: SERVICES 

 

A5000 ANC functions 

I WOULD NOW LIKE US TO DISCUSS THE SERVICES PROVIDED IN THIS FACILITY, 

STARTING WITH ANC SERVICES  

 

A5100 Obstetric care signal functions  

  

CODE Question/description Response  Relevance 

Which of the following signal 

functions did the facility provide 

in the last 3 months? 

Yes No DK   

A5101 Parenteral administration of 

antibiotics (IV or IM) 

1 0 98   

A5102 Parenteral administration of 

oxytocic for treatment of post-

partum hemorrhage (IV or 

IM) 

1 0 98   

A5103 Parenteral administration of 

anticonvulsants like magnesium 

sulphate for management of 

preeclampsia and eclampsia (IV or 

IM) 

1 0 98   

A5104 Assisted vaginal delivery using 

forceps or vacuum 

1 0 98   

A5105 Manual removal of placenta 1 0 98   

A5106 Removal of retained products of 

conception 

1 0 98   

A5107 Neonatal resuscitation using bag 

and mask 

1 0 98   

A5108a Cesarean section 1 0 98   

A5108b Is cesarean section ever offered in 

this facility? 

1 0 98  If A5108a=!1 

A5109a Blood transfusion 1 0 98   

A5109b Is blood transfusion ever offered 

in this facility? 

1 0 98  If A5109a=!1 

 
Amenities for dignified/person-

centered care 

     

A5110 Does this facility allow women to 

bring along birth companions for 

delivery? 

1 0 98   

A5111 Are there private bathrooms close 

to the labor and delivery area for 

mothers to use? 

1 0 98   

A5112 
Are there facilities for warm water 

for mothers in the bathrooms? 

1 0 98  If A5111=1 
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CODE Question/description Response  

Have ANC providers provided any of the following services to pregnant women as part of 

routine ANC services in the last 3 months? 

 Yes No DK  

A5001 Iron supplementation 

(including combined 

iron/folic tablets) 

1 0 98  

A5002 Folic acid supplementation 

(including combined 

iron/folic tablets) 

1 0 98  

A5003 Intermittent preventive 

treatment in pregnancy (IPT) 

for malaria (with e.g. SP 

(Sulphadoxine-

Pyrimethamine)) 

1 0 98  

A5004 Provide ITNs or vouchers for 

ITNs to pregnant women 

1 0 98  

A5005 Tetanus toxoid immunization 1 0 98  

A5006 Monitoring for hypertensive 

disorder of pregnancy 

1 0 98  

A5007 Calcium supplementation to 

prevent pre-eclampsia 

1 0 98  

A5008 Diagnosis and treatment for 

sexually transmitted 

infections 

1 0 98  

A5009 HIV counselling and testing 

for pregnant women  

1 0 98  

A5010 Counselling/practices to 

encourage male involvement 

1 0 98  

A5011 Growth/weight monitoring for 

pregnant women 

1 0 98  

A5012 Deworming 1 0 98  

A5013 Nutritional counselling & 

supplementation 

1 0 98  

A5014 Rhesus factor testing 1 0 98  

A5015 Syphilis test (rapid or VDRL) 1 0 98  

A5016 Does the area for HIV 

counselling and testing have 

auditory and visual privacy? 

1 0 Relevance: A5009=1 

 

 

 

 

I WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU A FEW MORE QUESTIONS ABOUT CESAREAN SECTIONS 

IN THIS FACILITY- IF A5108a=1 OR A5108b=1 

A5200 Cesarean section services 
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A5201 Have any provider(s) of delivery 

service in this facility received 

any training in Comprehensive 

Emergency Obstetric Care 

(CEmOC) in the last two years? 

1 Yes 

0 No 

98 DK 

A5108a=1 or 

A5108b=1 

A5202 Does the facility have a health 

professional who can perform 

Caesarean section present in the 

facility or on-call 24 hours a day 

(including weekends and on 

public holidays)? 

1 Yes, 24 hours onsite 

2 Yes, not 24 hours onsite, 

but 

    24 hours on-call 

3 No 24-hour coverage 

A5108a=1 or 

A5108b=1 

A5203 Does the facility have an 

anesthesiologist/anesthetist (or 

person trained to administer 

anesthesia) present in the 

facility or on-call 24 hours a day 

(including weekends and on 

public holidays)? 

1 Yes, 24 hours onsite 

2 Yes, not 24 hours onsite, 

but 

    24 hours on-call 

3 No 24-hour coverage 

A5108a=1 or 

A5108b=1 

 

I WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU A FEW MORE QUESTIONS ABOUT BLOOD TRANSFUSIONS 

IN THIS FACILITY - IF A5109a=1 OR A5109b=1 

 

A5300  Blood transfusion services                                Relevance 

A5301 Have there been any interruptions in 

availability of blood for transfusion 

during the past 3 months?  

1 Yes 

0 No 

98 DK 

 

 A5109a=1 

or 

A5109b=1 

 

A5302 Does this facility obtain blood for 

transfusion from a national or regional 

blood center or blood bank?  

1 Yes 

0 No 

98 DK 

 

 A5109a=1 

or 

A5109b=1 

 

A5303 Does this facility obtain ANY blood 

from sources other than the national or 

regional blood centre? 

1 Yes 

0 No 

98 DK 

 

 A5109a=1 

or 

A5109b=1 

 

A5304 Does any place in this facility do blood 

screening for infectious diseases prior to 

transfusion? 

1 Yes 

0 No 

98 DK 

 

 A5109a=1 

or 

A5109b=1 
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A5305 Does this facility have a refrigerator 

available and functioning for the storage 

of blood? 

1 Yes 

0 No 

98 DK 

 

 A5109a=1 

or 

A5109b=1 

 

 

 

 

A5400 Postpartum and newborn care 

KIINDLY ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS ON POSTPARTUM CARE 

 Question Response options Remark/skip 

pattern 

A5401 How many hours do women 

generally stay at the facility 

following a normal delivery? 

[enter] hours 

 

 

 

A5402 How many days on average do 

women stay at the facility following 

C/S delivery? 

[enter] days A5108a=1 or 

A5108b=1 

A5403 Is KMC (Kangaroo mother care) for 

premature/very low birth-weight 

babies provided in this facility? 

1 Yes 

0 No 

 

A5404 Is there a newborn corner/area for 

newborn resuscitation in the 

delivery area? 

1 Yes 

0 No 

 

 

A5500 Immunization services 

ON IMMUNIZATION 

SERVICES 

  

A5501 Does this facility offer any 

child immunization 

services? 

1 Yes 

0 No 

 

A5502 How often does this facility 

offer all child immunization 

services at the facility on 

OPD basis? 

1 Daily (7 days a week)  

2 5 days a week (Mon-Fri) 

3 4 days a week 

4 3 days a week 

5 2 days a week 

6 Weekly (once a week) 

7 Monthly (once a month) 

8 Quarterly (once every 3 months) 

96 Other, specify 

If A5501=1 

A5503 How often does this facility 

offer all child immunization 

services as outreach? 

1 Daily (7 days a week)  

2 5 days a week (Mon-Fri) 

3 4 days a week 

4 3 days a week 

5 2 days a week 

6 Weekly (once a week) 

7 Monthly (once a month) 

8 Quarterly (once every 3 months) 

0 Never 

96 Other, specify 

If A5501=1 
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A5600 Provider support for ANC and child immunization services 

  Yes No DK  

A5601 Do you have the 

national guidelines on 

any aspect of ANC 

(antenatal care) 

available in this facility 

today? 

1 0 98  

A5602 Is there at least one staff 

member in this facility 

trained 

in some aspect of ANC 

in the 

last two years? 

1 0 98  

A5603 Do you have the 

national guidelines for 

child immunization 

available in this facility 

today? 

1 0 98  

A5604 Is there at least one staff 

member in this facility 

trained 

in some aspect of 

immunization service 

delivery in the last two 

years? 

1 0 98  

A5610 Provider support for delivery and newborn care 

  Yes No DK Relevance 

A5611 Do you have the national 

guidelines for essential 

childbirth care available 

in this facility today? 

1 0 98  

A5612 Do you have the national 

guidelines for essential 

newborn care available 

in this facility today? 

1 0 98  

A5613 Do you have the national 

guidelines for 

Comprehensive 

Emergency Obstetric 

Care (CEmOC) available 

in this facility today? 

1 0 98  

A5614a What is the professional 

qualification of the most 

senior health provider 

who supervises normal 

deliveries in the delivery 

unit? 

1 Medical officer (GP) 

2 Consultant (specialist):  

Obstetrician/gynecologist 

3 Clinical officer 

4 Kenya Enrolled 

Community Health Nurse 

(KECHN) 

5 Kenya Registered 
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Community Health Nurse 

(KRCHN) 

6 Registered Nurse 

7 Enrolled Nurse 

8 BSN Nurse 

9 Registered Midwife 

96 Other, specify 

A5614b How many years of 

experience does this 

senior health provider 

have in providing 

delivery care? 

[enter] years    

A5614c On average, how many 

hours a day does this 

senior health provider 

supervise normal 

deliveries in the delivery 

unit? 

[enter] hours 0 98  

A5614d Is there always a staff 

member with similar 

experience to this senior 

health provider present 

in the delivery unit to 

supervise normal 

deliveries at all times 

that the facility is open? 

1 Yes 

0 No 

98 DK 

   

A5615a What is the professional 

qualification of the most 

senior health provider 

who attends to 

complicated deliveries in 

the delivery unit? 

1 Medical officer (GP) 

2 Consultant (specialist):  

Obstetrician/gynecologist 

3 Clinical officer 

4 Kenya Enrolled 

Community Health Nurse 

(KECHN) 

5 Kenya Registered 

Community Health Nurse 

(KRCHN) 

6 Registered Nurse 

7 Enrolled Nurse 

8 BSN Nurse 

9 Registered Midwife 

96 Other, specify 

   

A5615b How many years of 

experience does this 

health provider have in 

providing delivery care? 

[enter] years    

A5615c On average, how many 

hours a day is this health 

provider present in the 

facility to attend to 

complicated deliveries? 

[enter] hours    
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A5615d Is there always a staff 

member with similar 

experience to this senior 

staff member present in 

the facility to attend to 

complicated deliveries at 

all times that the facility 

is open? 

1 

Yes 

 

0 

No 

 

98 

DK 

 

A5616a Are there regular peer-

reviews of partograms in 

this facility? 

1 Yes 

0 No 

98 DK 

   

A5616b How frequently are peer-

reviews of partograms 

done in this facility? 

1 Daily (7 days a week)  

2 5 days a week (Mon-Fri) 

3 4 days a week 

4 3 days a week 

5 2 days a week 

6 Weekly (once a week) 

7 Monthly (once a month) 

8 Quarterly (once every 3 

months) 

9 After each delivery 

96 Other, specify 

 If 

A5616a=1 

 

A5617 Is there always an 

obstetrician or senior 

medical officer available 

(physically or on-call) to 

consult on the decision 

for an emergency 

Cesarean section? 

1 

Yes 

 

0 

No 

 

98 

DK 

 

A5618 Is there always a 

pediatrician available 

(physically or on-call) to 

consult on sick newborn 

care? 

1 

Yes 

 

0 

No 

 

98 

DK 

 

      

 

 

A5700 DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES 

Has the facility provided any of the following diagnostic services (on-

site, within the facility) in the last 3 months? 

Relevance 

  Yes No DK   

A5701 Malaria rapid 

diagnostic test or 

microscopy 

1 0 98   

A5702 Urine rapid tests for 

pregnancy 

1 0 98   

A5703 Urine dipstick for 

protein 

1 0 98   

A5704 Rapid test for glucose 1 0 98   

A5705 Hemoglobin test 1 0 98   
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A5706 Blood typing (ABO 

blood group test and 

Rhesus blood group 

test) 

1 0 98   

A5707 Cross match testing 1 0 98   

A5708 Clotting profile test 1 0 98   

A5709 Renal (kidney) 

function test 

1 0 98   

A5710 Liver function test 1 0 98   

A5711 Serum bilirubin test 1 0 98   

       

 

 

FOR THE NEXT TWO SECTIONS, REQUEST THAT THE IN-CHARGE SHOWS YOU 

AROUND THE FACILITY AND POINTS OUT THE ITEMS TO THE BEST EXTENT 

POSSIBLE 

 

SECTION 6: EQUIPMENT, MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES 

 Please tell me if the following equipment and supplies used in the provision of client 

services are available and functional in this facility today. 

A6000 Basic equipment and supplies for antenatal, postnatal and well-child care- IITEMS 

SHOULD BE PRESENT IN THE MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH (MCH) 

UNIT/AREA 

 Question Ye

s 

 No DK 

A6001 Adult weighing scale 1  0 98 

A6002 Infant weighing scale (100g graduation) 1  0 98 

A6003 Thermometer 1  0 98 

A6004 Stethoscope 1  0 98 

A6005 Blood pressure apparatus 1  0 98 

A6006 Digital doppler or fetoscope 1  0 98 

A6007 Chart for calculating expected date of 

delivery (EDD) 

1  0 98 

A6008 Ultrasound machine (anywhere in the 

facility) 

1  0 98 

A6009 Cold box/vaccine carrier with ice packs     

A6010 Refrigerator (with sufficient storage 

capacity to accommodate all needed 

vaccines) 

1  0 98 

A6011 Sharps container/safety box 1  0 98 

A6012 Auto-disable syringes 1  0 98 

A6013 Immunization cards (are these in stock 

today?) 

    

A6100 Infection prevention equipment 

 Question Yes  No DK 

A6101 Autoclave (pressure and wet heat) 1  0 98 

A6102 Electric dry heat sterilizer 1  0 98 

A6103 Incinerator 1  0 98 

A6104 Electric boiler or steamer (no pressure) 1  0 98 
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A6105 Non-electric pot for boiling/steam or heat 

source from non-electric equipment (stove 

or cooker) 

1  0 98 

      

A6200 Basic obstetric and newborn care equipment and supplies- in delivery area 

 Question Yes  No DK 

A6201 Examination light (a functional flashlight is 

acceptable) 

1  0 98 

A6202 Delivery pack (including a cord clamp, 

episiotomy scissors, scissors/blade to cut 

cord, suture material with needle, AND 

needle holder) 

1  0 98 

A6203 Suction apparatus (suction bulb or electric 

suction pump) 

1  0 98 

A6204 Manual vacuum extractor 1  0 98 

A6205 Vacuum aspirator or D&C kit (with 

speculum) 

1  0 98 

A6206 Resuscitator bag and mask- adult 1  0 98 

A6207a Neonatal bag and mask size 1- for term 

babies 

1  0 98 

A6207b Neonatal bag and mask size 0- for pre-term 

babies 

1  0 98 

A6208 Resuscitaire or Resuscitation table with heat 

source for newborn resuscitation 

1  0 98 

A6209 Blank partograph     

A6210 Sterile gloves 1  0 98 

A6211 Infant weighing scale in delivery area 1  0 98 

A6212 Blood pressure apparatus in delivery area 1  0 98 

A6213 Pulse oximeter- adult 1  0 98 

A6214 Pulse oximeter- pediatric 1  0 98 

A6215 Pulse oximeter- neonatal 1  0 98 

A6216 Phototherapy unit     

A6217a Oxygen (delivered through a cylinder, from 

a central supply or by oxygen concentrators) 

1  0 98 

A6217b How is oxygen delivered? 

SELECT ALL THAT APPLY 

1 Through 

a cylinder 

2 From a 

central 

supply 

3 By 

Oxygen 

concentrat

ors 

 Relevance: If 

A6216a=1 

A6218 Is there visual privacy available in the 

delivery room/area (i.e. is there a screen or 

wall separating patient beds)? 

1  0 98 

      

A6300 Comprehensive obstetric care equipment and supplies- if C/S is performed in the 

facility (i.e. A5108a=1 or A5108b=1) or the facility has at least one operating room 

(functional or not) (i.e. A2024a>0) 

NB: many of these will be found in the operating room 
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 Question Yes,  No DK 

A6301 Operating table 1  0 98 

A6302 Anesthesia machine to deliver aesthetic 

gases and oxygen 

1  0 98 

A6303 Tubings and connectors to connect to the 

endotracheal tube 

1  0 98 

A6304 Intubation set- adult (Complete with 

oropharyngeal airway, endotracheal tubes, 

laryngoscope, Magill’s forceps, stylet) 

    

A6305 Intubation set- pediatric: (Complete with 

oropharyngeal airway, endotracheal tubes, 

laryngoscope, Magill’s forceps, stylet) 

1  0 98 

A6306 Spinal needle 1  0 98 

 

 

SECTION 7: MEDICINES 

A7000 

 Are the following medicines and commodities for antenatal care available and unexpired in 

the facility TODAY? 

 Question Yes  No DK 

A7001 Iron tablets (including combined iron/folic 

tablets) 

1  0 98 

A7002 Folic acid (including combined iron/folic 

tablets) 

1  0 98 

A7003 Tetanus toxoid vaccine 1  0 98 

A7004 Drugs for Intermittent preventive therapy 

(IPT) e.g. SP (Sulphadoxine-Pyrimethamine) 

1  0 98 

A7005 Insecticide treated bed nets (ITNs) to 

distribute to patients or vouchers for ITN 

1  0 98 

A7006 DPT+Hib+HepB (pentavalent) 1  0 98 

A7007 Oral polio vaccine 1  0 98 

A7008 BCG vaccine and diluent 1  0 98 

 

 

A7100 Available medicines for maternal and newborn care   

 

A7101 Oxytocin (injectable) 1  0 98 

A7102 Misoprostol (cap/tab) 1  0 98 

A7103 Sodium Chloride (Saline Solution) (injectable 

solution) 

1  0 98 

A7104 Azithromycin (cap/tab or oral liquid) 1  0 98 

A7105 Calcium gluconate (injectable) 1  0 98 

A7106 Cefixime (cap/tab) 1  0 98 

A7107 Magnesium sulphate (injectable) 1  0 98 

A7108 Benzathine benzylpenicillin powder (for 

injection) 

1  0 98 

A7109 Ampicillin powder (for injection) 1  0 98 

A7110 Betamethasone or Dexamethasone (injectable) 1  0 98 
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A7111 Gentamicin (injectable) 1  0 98 

A7112 Nifedipine (cap/tab) 1  0 98 

A7113 Metronidazole (injectable) 1  0 98 

A7114 Hydralazine 1  0 98 

A7115 Antibiotic eye ointment for newborn 1  0 98 
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S-I2. Tool used for health provider survey 
Kakamega Service Delivery Redesign Feasibility Assessment 

Health Provider Survey 

 

Content 

Section 0: Administrative information 

Section 1: Background information on health provider 

Section 2: Care providers’ perceptions on working conditions, quality of care and personal competence 

Section 3: Perceptions on service delivery redesign 

Section 4: Maternal and newborn care knowledge assessment 

 

 

 

SECTION 0- TO BE COMPLETED BY RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

Interviewer name [enter first and last name]   

Facility level 

 

 

 

 

Facility name 

 

2 level 2: Dispensary or Medical 

Clinic 

3 level 3: Health centre 

4 level 4: Primary hospital 

5 level 5: Secondary hospital 

[dropdown list of facilities] 

 

Today’s Date 

Today’s Time 

 

[Autogenerated] 

[Autogenerated] 

 

 

Screening question: 

 

 

A DIALOGUE BOX WILL INDICATE IF THE PROVIDER IS ELIGIBLE TO TAKE THE 

SURVEY OR NOT 

 

IF RESPONDENT IS NOT ELIGIBLE, POLITELY TELL THEM SO: IN LEVEL 4 AND 5 

FACILITIES ONLY STAFF WORKING IN THE MATERNITY UNIT ARE ELIGIBLE TO 

PARTICIPATE. IN LEVEL 2 AND 3 FACILITIES, ONLY THOSE WHO WORK IN EITHER 

THE MATERNITY UNIT OR THE MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH UNITS OR BOTH 

ARE ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE 

 

 

 

This is a self-administered survey. 

 

Please click yes to indicate that this assessment has been explained to you and that you have agreed to 

participate. 

In which of these units do you currently work? 1 Maternity (Delivery) Unit 

2 MCH (Maternal and Child Health) Unit 

3 I work in both units 

4 I do not work in the Maternity Unit or MCH 

unit 
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SECTION 1: BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

 

 

 

 

N Question Response options 

P1101 What is your sex? 1 Male 

2 Female 

P1102 What is your age? [enter] years 

P1103 What is your current professional 

qualification? 

1 Medical officer (GP) 

2 Consultant (specialist):  

Obstetrician/gynecologist 

3 Clinical officer 

4 Kenya Enrolled Community Health 

Nurse (KECHN) 

5 Kenya Registered 

Community Health Nurse (KRCHN) 

6 Registered Nurse 

7 Enrolled Nurse 

8 BSN Nurse 

9 Registered Midwife 

96 Other, specify 

P1104 How long have you been working since 

you completed your current professional 

qualification? 

a. [enter] years 

b. [enter] months 

P1105 How long have you been working in this 

facility? 

a. [enter] years 

b. [enter] months 

P1106 Are you currently working full or part 

time in this facility? 

1 Full time 

2 Part time 

P1107 How many vaginal deliveries did you 

manage as the main provider (as the lead 

provider) in the last 3 months? 

 

[enter] integer (indicate best estimate) 

P1108 How many vaginal deliveries did you 

assist with in the last 3 months? 

[enter] integer (indicate best estimate) 

P1109 How many Cesarean sections did you 

perform as the main provider (lead 

surgeon) in the last 3 months? 

[enter] integer 

P1110 In which of the following topics did you 

receive training in the past 2 years? 

SPECIFY ALL THAT APPLY. 

1 Basic emergency obstetric care 

(BEmOC) 

2 Comprehensive Emergency 

obstetric care (CEmOC) 

3 Newborn care 

4 Newborn resuscitation 

5 Performing blood transfusions 

6 Performing death reviews 

7 Focused antenatal care 

0 I have not received any of these 

trainings in the last 2 years 
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SECTION 2: CARE PROVIDERS’ PERCEPTIONS ON WORKING CONDITIONS, QUALITY 

OF CARE AND PERSONAL COMPETENCE 

Section 2a. Care provider’s perception of the working conditions in the health facility 

P2000 Please indicate the extent to which you agree that the following items ARE 

PRESENT IN YOUR CURRENT JOB. 

N Question Response options Relevance 

P2001 In general, I am satisfied 

with this job 

1 Strongly disagree 

2 Somewhat disagree 

3 Somewhat agree 

4 Strongly agree 

 

P2002 There is adequate clinical 

supervision in this position 

1 Strongly disagree 

2 Somewhat disagree 

3 Somewhat agree 

4 Strongly agree 

 

P2003 I feel that my workload is 

manageable 

1 Strongly disagree 

2 Somewhat disagree 

3 Somewhat agree 

4 Strongly agree 

 

P2004 If it were up to me, I would 

continue to work for this 

hospital/clinic for quite 

some time. 

1 Strongly disagree 

2 Somewhat disagree 

3 Somewhat agree 

4 Strongly agree 

 

 

Section 2b: Care provider’s perceptions of Quality of care in their facility 

Please reflect on the facility’s overall quality of maternal and newborn care and select the 

statement that reflects your opinion. 

P2101 The quality of antenatal 

care (ANC) we provide in 

this facility is in general 

1 Poor 

2 Fair 

3 Good 

4 Excellent 

 

P2102 The quality of delivery care 

we provide in this facility is 

in general 

1 Poor 

2 Fair 

3 Good 

4 Excellent 

 

P2103 The quality of newborn 

care we provide in this 

facility is in general 

1 Poor 

2 Fair 

3 Good 

4 Excellent 

 

P2104 The level of respect we 

provide to women in labor 

and during delivery in this 

facility is in general 

1 Poor 

2 Fair 

3 Good 

4 Excellent 

 

P2105 The quality of postnatal 

care (PNC) we provide in 

this facility is in general 

1 Poor 

2 Fair 

3 Good 

4 Excellent 
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Section 2d. Care providers’ self-assessment of clinical skills 

Section 2c:  Care provider’s preference for place of delivery 

P2200 Please reflect on the facility’s overall quality of care for labor and delivery and 

select the statement that reflects your opinion. 

P2201 On a scale of 0 to 10, where 

0 is not at all and 10 is 

definitely, how likely is it 

that you would recommend 

this facility to a close friend 

or family member for 

delivery? 

[enter] integer 

 

 

P2202 Thinking of all the facilities 

in Kakamega County, 

including your current 

facility, in which facility 

would you want your close 

friend or family member to 

deliver? 

[Choose from dropdown]  

P2203 What is the main reason 

you would want your close 

friend or family member to 

deliver in the facility you 

chose? 

1 Short distance to home 

2 Low cost of care 

3 Good supply of medicines 

and equipment 

4 Friendly providers 

5 High quality for normal 

vaginal deliveries 

6 Able to treat complications if 

they arise 

96 Other, specify 

 

P2000   For each of the following, indicate whether you have managed this condition in the 

last twelve months. Please also indicate your own confidence in how good your skills are in 

this area. 

N Question Response options Relevance 

P2301a Have you managed severe 

pre-eclampsia or eclampsia 

in the last 12 months? 

1 Yes 

2 No 

 

P2301b How many cases of severe 

pre-eclampsia or eclampsia 

did you manage in the last 

12 months? 

[enter] integer If P2301a=1 

P2301c Please indicate your own 

confidence in how good 

your skills are in managing 

severe pre-eclampsia and 

eclampsia 

1 Very confident 

2 Not very confident 

3 I cannot perform 

4 Does not apply 
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P2302a Have you managed post-

partum hemorrhage in the 

last 12 months? 

1 Yes 

2 No 

 

P2302b How many cases of post-

partum hemorrhage did you 

manage in the last 12 

months? 

[enter] integer If P2302a=1 

P2302c Please indicate your own 

confidence in how good 

your skills are in managing 

post-partum hemorrhage 

1 Very confident 

2 Not very confident 

3 I cannot perform 

4 Does not apply 

 

P2303a Have you managed 

obstructed labor in the last 

12 months? 

1 Yes 

2 No 

 

P2303b How many cases of 

obstructed labor did you 

manage in the last 12 

months? 

[enter] integer If P2303a=1 

P2303c Please indicate your own 

confidence in how good 

your skills are in managing 

obstructed labor 

1 Very confident 

2 Not very confident 

3 I cannot perform 

4 Does not apply 

 

P2304a Have you managed breech 

delivery in the last 12 

months? 

1 Yes 

2 No 

 

P2304b How many cases of breech 

delivery did you manage in 

the last 12 months? 

[enter] integer If P2304a=1 

P2304c Please indicate your own 

confidence in how good 

your skills are in managing 

breech delivery 

1 Very confident 

2 Not very confident 

3 I cannot perform 

4 Does not apply 

 

P2305a Have you performed 

newborn resuscitation 

using bag and mask in the 

last 12 months? 

1 Yes 

2 No 

 

P2305b How many newborn 

resuscitations using bag 

and mask did you perform 

in the last 12 months? 

[enter] integer If P2305a=1 

P2305c Please indicate your own 

confidence in how good 

your skills are in 

performing newborn 

resuscitation using bag and 

mask 

1 Very confident 

2 Not very confident 

3 I cannot perform 

4 Does not apply 
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P2306a Have you managed malaria 

in pregnancy in the last 12 

months? 

1 Yes 

2 No 

 

P2306b How many cases of malaria 

in pregnancy did you 

manage in the last 12 

months? 

[enter] integer If P2306a=1 

P2306c Please indicate your own 

confidence in how good 

your skills are in managing 

malaria in pregnancy 

1 Very confident 

2 Not very confident 

3 I cannot perform 

4 Does not apply 

 

P2307a Have you managed 

hypertension in pregnancy 

in the last 12 months? 

1 Yes 

2 No 

 

P2307b How many cases of 

hypertension in pregnancy 

did you manage in the last 

12 months? 

[enter] integer If P2307a=1 

P2307c Please indicate your own 

confidence in how good 

your skills are in managing 

hypertension in pregnancy 

1 Very confident 

2 Not very confident 

3 I cannot perform 

4 Does not apply 

 

    

    

P2308c You indicated earlier that 

you had managed X 

vaginal deliveries as the 

main provider and assisted 

with Y in the last 3 months. 

 

Please indicate your own 

confidence in how good 

your skills are in managing 

normal deliveries 

1 Very confident 

2 Not very confident 

3 I cannot perform 

4 Does not apply 
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SECTION 3: PERCEPTIONS ON SERVICE DELIVERY REDESIGN 

THIS SECTION IS SEEKING YOUR OPINION ON SERVICE DELIVERY REDESIGN.  

PLEASE READ THIS TEXT BEFORE ANSWERING THE QUESTIONS THAT FOLLOW. 

THERE ARE NO RIGHT OR WRONG ANSWERS. 

 

Kenya has had a rapid rise in health facility deliveries, but maternal and newborn mortality are still 

too high. In Kenya women generally deliver in facilities close to them (mainly primary care centers) 

and are supposed to be referred to hospital if complications develop. However, if a complication 

occurs, there is only a short time window for emergency response before death of mother or baby. 

Referral systems are too slow in many cases to save a life. 

For this reason, service delivery redesign is being considered to improve health outcomes. For 

maternal and newborn survival, redesign means: 

1. All deliveries happen in or very near (within 30 min of) level 4 or 5 hospitals with Cesarean 

section, blood, and newborn intensive care capacity, and where quality is adequate 

2. Improved antenatal care (ANC) and postnatal care (PNC) occur in level 2 and 3 facilities. 

3. For women in remote areas, improved roads, transport, or maternity waiting homes 

4. Communities would give input to make the system work for women and families 

 

 

PLEASE HAND OVER THE TABLET TO THE SURVEY ASSISTANT FOR A SHORT 

EXPLANATION BEFORE CONTINUING 

 

 

N Question Response options 

 How strongly do you agree 

with the following 

statements concerning 

service delivery redesign 

 

P3001 If implemented as outlined 

above, service delivery 

redesign can reduce maternal 

and newborn mortality more 

effectively than the current 

approach in Kakamega 

County 

1 Strongly disagree 

2 Somewhat disagree 

3 Somewhat agree 

4 Strongly agree 

P3002 Service delivery redesign is 

feasible to implement in 

Kakamega County 

1 Strongly disagree 

2 Somewhat disagree 

3 Somewhat agree 

4 Strongly agree 

P3003a If the Kakamega County 

Government was willing to 

implement service delivery 

redesign, what are the three 

most urgent actions that 

1 Increase Cesarean section capacity to more facilities 

2 Increase the number of health workers in level 4 and 5 

facilities 

3 Establish well-equipped newborn units in all level 4 

and 5 facilities 
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must be implemented to 

make redesign successful? 

PLEASE RANK FROM 1 

TO 3 

INDICATE THE 1ST MOST 

URGENT ACTION 

BELOW 

4 Ensure equipment is adequate and consumables are in 

constant supply 

5 Ensure blood is available 

6 Upgrade and expand the delivery wards in level 4 and 5 

facilities 

7 Improve transportation for women in remote areas 

8 Strengthen ANC and PNC care in level 2 and 3 

facilities 

9 Establish maternity waiting homes near level 4 and 5 

facilities (places where women can stay when they are 

nearing their due date, to allow them to be close to the 

facility when they go into labor) 

10 Educate and engage communities on service delivery 

redesign 

 

 

P3003b If the Kakamega County 

Government was willing to 

implement service delivery 

redesign, what are the three 

most urgent actions that 

must be implemented to 

make redesign successful? 

PLEASE RANK FROM 1 

TO 3 

INDICATE THE 2ND MOST 

URGENT ACTION 

BELOW 

1 Increase Cesarean section capacity to more facilities 

2 Increase the number of health workers in level 4 and 5 

facilities 

3 Establish well-equipped newborn units in all level 4 

and 5 facilities 

4 Ensure equipment is adequate and consumables are in 

constant supply 

5 Ensure blood is available 

6 Upgrade and expand the delivery wards in level 4 and 5 

facilities 

7 Improve transportation for women in remote areas 

8 Strengthen ANC and PNC care in level 2 and 3 

facilities 

9 Establish maternity waiting homes near level 4 and 5 

facilities (places where women can stay when they are 

nearing their due date, to allow them to be close to the 

facility when they go into labor) 

10 Educate and engage communities on service delivery 

redesign 

 

 

P3003c If the Kakamega County 

Government was willing to 

implement service delivery 

redesign, what are the three 

most urgent actions that 

must be implemented to 

make redesign successful? 

PLEASE RANK FROM 1 

TO 3 

1 Increase Cesarean section capacity to more facilities 

2 Increase the number of health workers in level 4 and 5 

facilities 

3 Establish well-equipped newborn units in all level 4 

and 5 facilities 

4 Ensure equipment is adequate and consumables are in 

constant supply 

5 Ensure blood is available 

6 Upgrade and expand the delivery wards in level 4 and 5 

facilities 
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SECTION 4: MATERNAL AND NEWBORN CARE KNOWLEDGE ASSESSMENT 

INDICATE THE 3RD MOST 

URGENT ACTION 

BELOW 

7 Improve transportation for women in remote areas 

8 Strengthen ANC and PNC care in level 2 and 3 

facilities 

9 Establish maternity waiting homes near level 4 and 5 

facilities (places where women can stay when they are 

nearing their due date, to allow them to be close to the 

facility when they go into labor) 

10 Educate and engage communities on service delivery 

redesign 

 

 

This section entails a general knowledge assessment. It is NOT an exam and your responses 

will not be linked to your identity. Your responses will have NO BEARING on your 

employment status with this facility. 

 

There are 60 short questions in this section. Select the single best answer to each question. If 

you do not know the answer you may select “Don’t know” 

N Question Response options 

P4001 A woman who 

suffers shock as a 

result of an 

obstetric 

emergency may 

have 

1 fast, weak pulse 

2 low blood pressure 

3 rapid breathing 

4 all of the above 

98 Don’t know 

P4002 A woman who 

has an unruptured 

ectopic 

pregnancy 

usually presents 

with 

1 collapse and weakness 

2 hypotension and hypovolemia  

3 symptoms of early pregnancy, abdominal distension and rebound 

tenderness 

4 symptoms of early pregnancy and abdominal and pelvic pain 

98 Don’t know 

P4003 Assessment of a 

woman who 

presents with 

vaginal bleeding 

after 28 weeks of 

pregnancy should 

1 include immediate vaginal examination 

2 exclude immediate vaginal examination 

3 be limited to abdominal examination 

4 none of the above 

98 Don’t know 

P4004 If bleeding is 

heavy in the case 

of abruptio 

placentae and the 

cervix is fully 

dilated 

1 unassisted vaginal delivery should be anticipated 

2 delivery should be by vacuum extraction 

3 delivery should be by cesarean section 

4 none of the above 

98 Don’t know 

P4005 Which of the 

following makes 

1 History of prolonged labor in a multipara 

2 History of Caesarian section in previous pregnancies 
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you suspect 

rupture of the 

uterus during 

labor? 

3 Signs of shock or unexplained collapse 

4 History of instrumental delivery such as vacuum extraction 

5 All of the above 

98 Don’t know 

P4006 Postpartum 

hemorrhage is 

defined as 

1 vaginal bleeding of any amount after childbirth 

2 sudden bleeding after childbirth 

3 vaginal bleeding in excess of 300 mL after childbirth 

4 vaginal bleeding in excess of 500 mL after childbirth 

98 Don’t know 

P4007 Immediate 

postpartum 

hemorrhage can 

be due to 

1 atonic uterus 

2 trauma to the genital tract 

3 retained placenta 

4 all of the above 

98 Don’t know 

P4008 Active 

management of 

the third stage of 

labor should be 

practiced 

1 only on women who have a history of postpartum hemorrhage 

2 only on the primipara 

3 only on the multipara 

4 on all women in labor 

98 Don’t know 

P4009 If an atonic 

uterus fails to 

contract after 

fundal massage, 

the next step is to 

1 give additional oxytocic drugs 

2 perform bimanual compression of the uterus  

3 start an IV infusion 

4 explore the uterus for remaining placental fragments 

98 Don’t know 

P4010 When performing 

manual removal 

of the placenta, if 

the placenta does 

not separate from 

the uterine 

surface by gentle 

lateral movement 

of the fingertips 

at the line of 

cleavage 

1 uterine inversion should be suspected 

2 placenta accreta should be suspected 

3 abruptio placentae should be suspected 

4 uterine rupture should be suspected 

98 Don’t know 

P4011 For repair of 

vaginal and 

perineal tears, 

local anesthetic 

should be 

infiltrated 

1 beneath the vaginal mucosa 

2 beneath the skin of the perineum 

3 deeply into the perineal muscle 

4 all of the above 

98 Don’t know 

P4012 Hypertension in 

pregnancy can be 

associated with 

1 headaches and blurred vision 

2 convulsions and loss of consciousness 

3 protein in the urine 

4 all of the above 

98 Don’t know 
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P4013 Elevated blood 

pressure and 

proteinuria in 

pregnancy define 

1 pre-eclampsia   

2 chronic hypertension 

3 pyelonephritis 

4 none of the above 

98 Don’t know 

P4014 The presenting 

signs and 

symptoms of 

eclampsia include 

1 convulsions, diastolic blood pressure of 90 mm Hg or more after 

20 weeks gestation and proteinuria of 2+ or more 

2 headache, stiff neck, blurred vision and diastolic blood pressure of 

90 mm Hg or more 

3 headache, stiff neck, photophobia and diastolic blood pressure of 

90 mm Hg or more 

4 none of the above 

98 Don’t know 

P4015 An 

antihypertensive 

drug should be 

given for 

hypertension in 

severe pre-

eclampsia or 

eclampsia if 

diastolic blood 

pressure is 

1 between 100 and 110 mm Hg 

2 110 mm Hg or more 

3 115 mm Hg or more 

4 120 mm Hg or more 

98 Don’t know 

P4016 A pregnant 

woman who is 

convulsing 

should be 

1 Restrained to protect her from injury  

2 placed on her back  

3 left alone in a quiet room  

4 protected from injury by moving objects away from her 

98 Don’t know 

P4017 The loading dose 

of magnesium 

sulfate choice for 

preventing and 

treating 

convulsions in 

severe pre-

eclampsia and 

eclampsia is 

given via 

1 IV over 5 minutes, followed by deep IM injection into each 

buttock 

2 IV over 5 minutes, followed by deep IM injection into one 

buttocksimultaneous IV and IM injections 

3 IV bolus, followed by deep IM injection into each buttock 

98 Don’t know 

P4018 Anticonvulsive 

therapy for 

severe pre-

eclampsia or 

eclampsia should 

be 

1 discontinued immediately after childbirth 

2 discontinued immediately before childbirth 

3 maintained for 12 hours after childbirth or the last convulsion, 

whichever occurs last 

4 maintained for 24 hours after childbirth or the last convulsion, 

whichever occurs last 

98 Don’t know 

P4019 Unsatisfactory 

progress of labor 

1 the latent phase is longer than 8 hours 
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should be 

suspected if 

2 cervical dilation is plotted to the right of the alert line on the 

partograph 

3 the woman has been experiencing labor pains for 12 hours or more 

without giving birth 

4 all of the above 

98 Don’t know 

P4020 Findings 

diagnostic of 

cephalopelvic 

disproportion are 

1 cervical dilation plotted to the right of the alert line on the 

partograph 

2 uterine contractions in the latent phase with an unengaged fetal 

head 

3 secondary arrest of descent of the head in the presence of good 

contractions 

4 grade 3 molding of the fetal head 

98 Don’t know 

P4021 A cervix that is 

not dilated 

beyond 4 cm 

after 8 hours of 

regular 

contractions is a 

sign of 

1 false labor 

2 inadequate uterine activity 

3 prolonged latent phase 

4 prolonged active phase 

98 Don’t know 

P4022 A transverse 

uterine scar 

1 may rupture during active labor or during the expulsive phase 

2 is an indication for elective Cesarean section 

3 is an indication for trial of labor if the fetus is in a normal vertex 

presentation, and there is no evidence of cephalopelvic 

disproportion 

4 both first and third options 

98 Don’t know 

P4023 When the fetus is 

alive in the case 

of obstructed 

labor and the 

cervix is fully 

dilated and the 

head is at 0 

station or below 

1 delivery should be by cesarean section 

2 delivery should be by vacuum extraction 

3 labor should be augmented with oxytocin 

98 Don’t know 

P4024 If the active 

phase of labor is 

prolonged 

1 delivery should be by cesarean section 

2 cephalopelvic disproportion and obstruction should be ruled out 

3 labor should be accelerated 

4 none of the above 

98 Don’t know 

P4025 In a breech 

presentation, the 

fetal heart 

1 can usually be heard at a location higher than expected for a vertex 

presentation 

2 can usually be heard at a location lower than expected for a vertex 

presentation 

3 can usually be heard in the same location as for a vertex 

presentation 
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4 is not able to be heard 

98 Don’t know   

P4026 In performing a 

breech delivery 

1 when the buttocks are seen, traction should be applied 

2 meconium is a sign of fetal distress 

3 suprapubic pressure should be avoided during delivery of the head 

4 the newborn should be held by the hips, not by the flank or 

abdomen 

98 Don’t know 

P4027 Which of the 

following signs 

are consistent 

with shoulder 

dystocia 

1 the fetal head is delivered but remains tightly applied to the vulva 

2 the chin retracts and depresses the perineum  

3 traction on the head fails to deliver the shoulder 

4 all of the above 

98 Don’t know 

P4028 To deliver stuck 

shoulders 

1 firm, continuous downward pressure should be applied on the fetal 

head  

2 firm, intermittent downward pressure should be applied on the 

fetal head 

3 suprapubic pressure should be avoided 

4 downward firm pressure on the fundus should be applied 

98 Don’t know 

P4029 If normal 

maneuvers do not 

result in delivery 

of the shoulders 

in a case of 

shoulder 

dystocia, the next 

step is to 

1 apply traction with a hook in the axilla  

2 fracture the clavicle of the anterior shoulder 

3 insert a hand into the vagina and grasp the anterior hand to deliver 

the arm across the chest 

4 insert a hand into the vagina to apply pressure to the anterior 

shoulder to rotate it. 

98 Don’t know 

P4030 If multiple fetal 

poles and parts 

are felt on 

abdominal 

palpation 

1 breech presentation should be suspected 

2 a transverse lie should be suspected 

3 multiple pregnancy should be suspected 

4 none of the above 

98 Don’t know 

P4031 If the first baby 

in a multiple 

pregnancy is a 

transverse lie 

1 labor should be allowed to progress as for a single fetus 

2 labor should be augmented 

3 delivery should be by cesarean section 

4 delivery should be by vacuum extraction 

98 Don’t know 

P4032 Vertical scars 

from a previous 

cesarean section 

1 never rupture 

2 rarely rupture during labor 

3 rarely rupture during labor and childbirth 

4 may rupture before labor or during the latent phase 

98 Don’t know 

P4033 Meconium 

staining of 

amniotic fluid 

1 is always a sign of fetal distress 

2 is possibly, but not necessarily, an indicator of fetal distress  

3 is an indication for cesarean section 

4 none of the above 
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98 Don’t know 

P4034 A rapid fetal 

heart rate may be 

a response to 

1 maternal fever 

2 drugs causing a rapid maternal heart rate 

3 hypertension 

4 all of the above 

98 Don’t know 

P4035 If fetal distress 

occurs during 

labor 

1 oxytocin should be stopped if it is being administered 

2 the rate of oxytocin should be increased if it is being administered 

3 The rate of oxytocin should be decreased if it being administered 

4 none of the above 

98 Don’t know 

P4036 If the cord 

prolapses 

1 it may lie in the birth canal below the fetal presenting part but not 

be visible in the vagina 

2 it may be visible in the vagina following rupture of the membranes 

3 it may or may not be pulsating 

4 all of the above 

98 Don’t know 

P4037 If the cord 

prolapses in the 

first stage of 

labor and is 

pulsating 

1 a hand should be inserted into the vagina and the presenting part 

pushed up to decrease pressure on the cord 

2 a hand should be inserted into the vagina and the presenting part 

pushed up to decrease pressure on the cord and dislodge the 

presenting part from the pelvis 

3 a hand should be placed on the abdomen to push the presenting 

part up 

4 the woman should be positioned on her back 

98 Don’t know 

P4038 Septic abortion is 

characterized by 

1 foul-smelling vaginal discharge, fever and tender uterus 

2 fever, chill/rigors, headache and muscle/joint pain 

3 fever, headache, malaise and anorexia 

4 all of the above 

98 Don’t know 

P4039 Amnionitis 

should be 

diagnosed when a 

woman presents 

with 

1 fever and foul-smelling vaginal discharge in the first 28 weeks of 

pregnancy 

2 fever and foul-smelling watery vaginal discharge after 28 weeks 

of pregnancy  

3 maternal tachycardia 

4 fever and elevated white blood cell count in a woman after 28 

weeks of pregnancy 

98 Don’t know 

P4040 Handwashing in 

the labour, 

antenatal and 

postnatal wards 

1 Is only necessary if the hands are soiled 

2 Is not necessary if sterile gloves are worn 

3 Is necessary after and before examination of any patient 

4 Is only necessary when performing vaginal or other invasive 

procedures 

98 Don’t know 

P4041 In malaria-

endemic areas, it 

1 one dose of sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine (Fansidar) every 4 weeks 

from 13 weeks of pregnancy 
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is recommended 

that women 

receive 

2 a single dose of sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine (Fansidar) after 

delivery 

3 a single dose of mefloquine during the first trimester of pregnancy 

4 multiple doses of mefloquine throughout pregnancy 

98 Don’t know 

P4042 Lower abdominal 

pain and uterine 

tenderness, 

together with 

foul-smelling 

lochia, are 

characteristic of 

1 pelvic abscess  

2 metritis 

3 peritonitis 

4 appendicitis 

98 Don’t know 

P4043 Breast 

engorgement is 

the result of 

1 overdistension of the breast with milk 

2 an exaggeration of the lymphatic and venous engorgement that 

occurs prior to lactation 

3 the inability of the newborn to attach to the breast 

4 the inability of the newborn to suck well 

98 Don’t know 

P4044 A woman who 

experiences 

breast 

engorgement 

should be 

encouraged to 

1 breastfeed more frequently, alternating breasts at feedings 

2 breastfeed more frequently, using both breasts at each feeding 

3 breastfeed every 4 to 6 hours, alternating breasts at feedings 

4 breastfeed every 4 to 6 hours, using both breasts at each feeding 

98 Don’t know 

P4045 A woman who 

develops a breast 

abscess should be 

advised to 

1 stop breastfeeding until the abscess resolves 

2 stop breastfeeding altogether 

3 continue breastfeeding but only from the unaffected breast 

4 continue breastfeeding from both breasts even when there is a 

collection of pus 

98 Don’t know 

P4046 Which of the 

following are true 

for care after 

normal delivery? 

1 blood pressure check is not essential 

2 mother and baby can be discharged home immediately or after a 

few hours 

3 postnatal checkup/visits are only essential for the baby 

4 mother and baby should be kept on separate beds unless time for 

breast feeding 

5 none of the above 

98 Don’t know 

P4047 Abdominal pain 

in early 

pregnancy may 

be symptomatic 

of 

1 ovarian cyst 

2 appendicitis 

3 ectopic pregnancy 

4 all of the above 

98 Don’t know 

P4048 A pregnant 

woman who has 

severe anemia 

1 difficulty in breathing and wheezing 

2 difficulty in breathing and pallor of conjunctiva, tongue, nail beds 

and/or palms 

3 difficulty in breathing and an irregular heart beat 
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typically presents 

with 

4 none of the above 

98 Don’t know 

P4049 The 

recommended 

schedule for 

deworming 

during pregnancy 

is 

1 one dose of anthelmintic treatment in the first trimester of 

pregnancy and another dose in the second trimester 

2 one dose of anthelmintic treatment in the first trimester of 

pregnancy and another dose in the third trimester 

3 a single anthelmintic treatment in the first trimester of pregnancy 

4 a single anthelmintic treatment in the second trimester of 

pregnancy 

98 Don’t know 

P4050 Absent fetal 

movements and 

fetal heart 

sounds, together 

with intra-

abdominal and/or 

vaginal bleeding 

and severe 

abdominal pain, 

suggest 

1 abruptio placentae 

2 ruptured uterus 

3 obstructed labor 

4 fetal distress 

98 Don’t know 

P4051 The typical 

presenting 

symptom for 

prelabor rupture 

of membranes is 

1 watery vaginal discharge 

2 foul-smelling, watery vaginal discharge 

3 bloody vaginal discharge 

4 blood-stained mucus 

98 Don’t know 

P4052 If prelabor 

rupture of 

membranes 

occurs before 37 

weeks gestation 

and there are no 

signs of infection 

1 emergency cesarean section should be performed 

2 labor should be induced 

3 prophylactic antibiotics should be given and the woman should be 

delivered at term 

4 prophylactic antibiotics should be given and the woman should be 

delivered at 37 weeks 

98 Don’t know 

P4053 Management of 

amnionitis 

involves 

1 discontinuing antibiotic therapy postpartum if the woman delivers 

vaginally 

2 continuing antibiotic therapy postpartum if the woman delivers 

vaginally 

3 discontinuing antibiotic therapy postpartum following vaginal 

delivery or cesarean section 

4 continuing antibiotic therapy postpartum following vaginal 

delivery or cesarean section 

98 Don’t know 

P4054 When using a bag 

and mask to 

resuscitate a 

newborn 

1 The newborn’s neck must be slightly extended to open the airway 

2 the mask must cover the mouth, nose and chin 

3 the mask must form a tight seal against the newborn’s face 

4 all of the above 

98 Don’t know 
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P4055 Ventilation of a 

newborn with a 

bag and mask 

1 always requires the use of oxygen 

2 should not be started when oxygen is not available 

3 can be carried out using room air 

4 cannot be carried out using room air 

98 Don’t know 

P4056 The correct rate 

for ventilating a 

newborn is 

1 20 breaths/minute 

2 30 breaths/minute 

3 40 breaths/minute 

4 60 breaths/minute 

98 Don’t know 

P4057 Care after 

successful 

resuscitation of a 

newborn should 

include 

prevention of 

heat loss by 

1 placing the newborn in skin-to-skin contact on the mother’s chest 

and covering the newborn’s body and head 

2 wrapping only the newborn’s head, hands and feet 

3 wrapping the newborn loosely in a warm blanket 

4 bathing the newborn in warm water 

98 Don’t know 

P4058 After 48 hours 

following birth, 

jaundice is severe 

when it appears 

on what body 

area? 

1 Back and abdomen 

2 White part of the eye 

3 Legs and arms 

4 Palms and soles 

98 Don’t know 

P4059 Which of the 

following is a 

sign that a baby 

is breastfeeding 

adequately? 

1 Crying within one hour after each feeding 

2 Vigorous sucking that causes nipple pain with each feeding 

3 Falling asleep after sucking for 5 minutes 

4 Feeding 8 to10 times per day 

98 Don’t know 

P4060 Which drug 

should be used to 

stop a fit in a 

newborn? 

1 Penicillin 

2 Pethidine 

3 Phenobarbitone 

4 Hydroxyzine 

98 Don’t know 
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S-I3. Sample focus group discussion guide (English and Kiswahili) 

Focus group guide for women with recent facility deliveries and other women in fertility age (WIFA) 

without any previous deliveries 

Opening 

Thank you so much for agreeing to participate in this focus group. My name is _________________and I 

will be facilitating this focus group with the assistance of my colleagues: _______________________. 

The group should take about 1.5 hours. Our goal is to learn about your perspectives and experiences 

related to childbirth in this community. Please remember that this focus group is voluntary and you do not 

have to participate if you do not want to. You may also stop participating at any time during the group. 

We will be providing a light meal and some mobile phone airtime as appreciation for your participation. 

There are no correct answers to these questions, but please try to answer as truthfully as you can. We will 

respect the opinions and keep your thoughts confidential. Because this is a group, we cannot guarantee 

that your identity will be protected, though we ask that group participants not repeat any of the 

information that is being shared during this session. We will be taking notes during the session as well as 

audio recording it. The results of this assessment will be shared with you in the form of a summary report 

through the County and Sub-county Departments of Health. If you still agree to participate in this focus 

group, please remain seated. We ask that you kindly put your mobile phones on silent. If you have a 

contribution to make during the focus group, please indicate so by raising your hand. 

Do you have any questions? 

 

Asante sana kwa kukubali kumuika na kikundi cha kuzingatia wamama wenye wako katika umri wa 

kuzaa. Jina langu ni ………….. na nitakuwa nikiliongoza kundi hili kwa usaidizi wa wenzangu hapa: 

……… Majadiliano ya kikundi yafaa yachukue muda wa saa limoja unusu. Lengo letu ni kujua maoni 

yenu nay ale yote ambayo mmepitia kufatana na kuzaa watoto katika jamii hii. Tafadhali, kumbukeni 

kuwa hiki kikundi cha kuzingatia ni kwa hiari na hakuna yule analazimishwa kama hataki. Pia, waweza 

kuacha kuchangia wakati wowote ukipenda.   Tutakuwa tukipeana chakula cha mchana na (air time) ya 

simu kama shukrani kwa kuchangia kwako. Hakuna jibu sahihi kwa maswali haya, lakini tafadhali jaribu 

kujibu kwa uwaazi/ukweli uwezavyo. Tutaheshimu maoni yako na kuyaweka siri. Sababu hiki ni kikundi, 

hatuwezi kukuakishia kuwa hautajulikana. Lakini, tuaomba kuwa wote walio hapa wasirudie yale 

tunajadiliana katika hiki kikao. Tutakuwa tukinakili vidokezo katika mjadala na hata kutumia kinasa 

sauti. Matokeo ya hiki kikao mtaweza kuyapata kama ripoti kupitia Idara ya afya ya Kata ama kata 

ndogo. Kama bado unakubali kuendelea kushiriki katika hiki kikundi cha kuzingatia, baki umekaa. 

Tunaomba kwa unyenyekevu kuwa mzime simu zenyu za rununu. Ukiwa na mchango kama mjadala, 

tafadhali inua mkono wako. 

Uko na maswali yeyote? 

 

Introductory remarks 

Let us go around the room: please introduce yourself and tell us a little bit about yourself.  I will not 

record your names and introductions. [MAKE NOTES ON EACH PERSON’S GENDER, AGE, 

NUMBER OF CHILDREN (BORN AT HOME/HEALTH FACILITY) OCCUPATION, MARITAL 

STATUS/RELATIONSHIP?] 
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Note to notetaker: Make these notes on participant number on the spreadsheet  

 

[Turn the audio recorder on here and inform the group] 

 

Utangulizi 

Wacha sasa tutembee kwenye chumba: tafadhali, jitambulishe na utueleze machache kukuhusu. Sitanasa 

na kipasa sauti kujitambulisha kwako. [NAKILI VIDOKEZO VYA KILA MMOJA KUFATANA NA 

JINSIA, MIAKA, NAMBARI YA WATOTO (AMBAO WAMEZALIWA NYUMBANI AU 

HOSPITALINI), KAZI NA UHUSIANO WA NDOA. 

[Hakikisha kipasa sauti kiko tayari kunakili na uwajulishe wote] 

 

Area of inquiry 

 

Sehemu ya 

uchunguzi 

Interview Questions/Prompts 

 

Maswali ya mahojiano 

Where women 

give birth and why 

 

Mahali wamama 

wanajifungua na 

sababu 

Please describe where women in your community give birth. 

    Why? 

    What is it like to give birth in X? 

    Do women give birth at home and if so, why? 

   

Tafadhali tuelezi pahali wanawake katika jamii yako huzalia na ni kwa sababu 

gani? 

Inakukaliaje kuzalia katika X? 

Kuna wanawake huzalia nyumbani, kama ni hivyo, mbona? 

 

 

What are some factors that influence where women give birth? 

     Why is this an important issue? 

     Please give an example 

 

Ni vipengele gani huchangia kule wanawake huzalia? 

Mbona hili ni swala muhimu? 

Tafandhali, peana mfano?  

 

 

Who makes decisions about where women give birth in this community? 

     Why is this person the decision-maker? 

     Who influences this decision-maker’s decision? 

     Are there others who participate in this decision-making? 

 

Nani anaamua kule wanawake huzalia katika hii jamii? 

Mbona yeye ndiye huamua? 

Nani huchangia uamuzi wa mtu huyu?  

Kuna wengine wanaochangia? kwa uamuzi huo? 
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Ideal birth and 

barriers 

 

Uzazi unaofaa na 

vizuizi 

If there were no barriers to where you could give birth, where would you 

choose to give birth? 

  Why? 

  Would others choose the same? 

 

Kama hakungekuwa na vizingiti kulingana na unapozalia, ungependa wewe 

uzalie wapi? 

Mbona? 

Wengine pia wangekuwa na chaguo hilo? 

 

 

What are the barriers that keep you from being able to deliver in X? 

  What makes this a barrier? 

  Have others experienced this? 

 

Nj vjzuizi gani vinakufanya usizalie katika X? 

Nini inafanya hili liwe kisuizi? 

Wengine pia wamepitia haya? 

 

 

What would make it possible for you to deliver in X? 

Why would this make it possible? 

 

Nini itakufanya uzae katika X? 

Mbona hii itaiwezesha? 

Access to care 

 

Upataji wa 

utunzaji 

How do women get to the closest facility that can provide a cesarean section if 

it is necessary? 

    How much does this cost? 

    Are there women who can’t afford this?  

    What happens to women that cannot afford this? 

    What do others think? 

 

Wamama wanafikiaje kituo cha huduma cha afya kama kuzaa kunahitaji 

upasuaji? 

Inagharimu pesa ngapi? 

Kuna wanawake ambao hawawezi kupata pesa hizo? 

Nini hufanyikia wale hawawezi kujimudu kupata pesa hizo? 

Wengine wanafikiriaje? 

 

 

Please describe what happens in your community if a woman or a baby 

becomes sick before, during or after birth. 

   If there is an emergency, where do women and children go? 

  How do women get to emergency services? 

  How do sick babies get to X [higher level facility]? 

  Do others agree or disagree? 

  

Tafadhali elezea kile ambacho hufanyika katika jamii yako mwanamke au 

mtoto akigonjeka kabla ya, au wakati wa, au baada ya  kuzaa. 

Kama kuna dharura, wanawake na watoto huenda wapi kutafuta huduma ya 

afya? 
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Wanawake wanafikia vipi huduma ya dharura? 

Watoto wagonjwa hufika vipi kwa X (vituo vyenye huduma ya juu)? 

Wengine wanakubali, ama wanakataa? 

 

 

What suggestions do you have for improving transportation for women in labor 

from this community to the health facility? 

 

Unamaoni gani kufatana na kuimarisha usafiri wa wanawake ambao wako kwa 

hali ya kuumwa katika hii jamii hadi kituo cha afya?  

Quality of care 

 

Ubora wa utunzaji 

If you have been pregnant before, please describe positive aspects of the care 

you received for pregnancy, childbirth or after birth.  

     Please give an example of this. 

    Have others experienced this? 

 

Kama umeshawahi kuwa ujauzito, tafadhali eleza mazuri ya matibabu uliopata 

wakati wa ujauzito, wakati wa kuzaa, ama baada ya kuzaa? 

Tafadhali peana mfano? 

Wengine wameshuhudia haya? 

 

 

If you have been pregnant before, please describe negative aspects of the care 

you received for pregnancy, childbirth or after birth. 

     Please give an example of this. 

     Have others experienced this? 

 

Kama umeshawahi kuwa ujauzito, tafadhali eleza mabaya ya matibabu uliopata 

wakati wa ujauzito, wakati wa kuzaa, ama baada ya kuzaa? 

Tafadhali peana mfano? 

Wengine wameshuhudia haya? 

Perceptions on 

service delivery 

redesign 

 

Mauno ya service 

delivery redesign 

Please listen to this scenario: 

If next year, the Kakamega County Government said that pregnant women can 

receive ANC from any clinic close to them, but for delivery, it recommends that 

ALL women in this community should deliver at [nearest level 4 facility], 

which will be improved to provide all the care that mothers and newborns could 

need, including life-saving surgery for women who need it and care for sick 

newborns. This would be to ensure that IF women or their newborns developed 

any problems during or immediately after delivery, they could quickly receive 

the care they need: 

a. What would you say about such a policy that recommends that 

ALL pregnant women in this community deliver in the 

improved [nearest level 4 facility]? 

b. Would you want to deliver in this improved facility? Why or 

why not? 

c. What (other) benefits do you envisage for mothers and 

newborns if this policy is implemented? 

d. What (other) challenges do you envisage if such a policy is 

implemented? 

 

Tafadhali skiza hili habari,  
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Kama mwaka ujao, serekali ya wilaya ya kakamega ipitishe yakwamba 

wamama wajawazito wapoke huduma zao katika kliniki zilizo karibu nao, ilhali 

wajifungue katika hospitali kama [……………….]. Hospitali hii itaboreshwa ili 

iweze kupeana huduma yenye wamama na watoto wanahitaji kama upasuaji 

kwa wamama wanohitaji na pia huduma bora kwa watoto waagonjwa wenye 

wamezaliwa . Hili ni kuhakikisha ya kwamba wamama na watoto wao wakipata 

shida yeyote wanaeza pata usaidizi wa haraka: 

 

a) Je wasemaje kuhusu maoni kwamba wamama wajawazito kwa hiki 

Kijiji wajifungue katika hospitali kubwa itakayo boreshwa? 

b) Je ungependa kujifungua katika hili hospitali yenye imeboreshwa? 

Kwanini? 

c) Faida gani tena unaona wamama na Watoto watapokea wazo hili 

likizingatiwa? 

d) Matatizo gani unaona yaweza tokea wazo hili likizingatiwa? 

Redesign 

elements: 

Maternity waiting 

options 

 

Kubadilisha upya: 

Pahali pa kusubiri 

kujifungua/uzazi 

Finally, I would like to ask you about maternity waiting options. Sometimes, 

the safest thing for a pregnant woman is to be close to a higher-level facility 

before she is ready to give birth.  

 

Mwishowe, ningependa kukuuliza kufatana na changuo la kungoja wakati wa 

kuzaa. 

Wakati mwingine jambo la buzara kwa mwanamke aliyemimba ni kukaa karibu 

kituo cha afya chenye hali ya juu kabla hajakuwa tayari kuzaa. 

 

Imagine now that you are pregnant, and your clinic advised you that you need 

to go to X and wait until it is time to give birth. If there was a place close to the 

hospital where you could cook and sleep with other women who are waiting, do 

you think that you would go?  

 

What would make it hard for you to go? 

What would make it possible for you to go? 

 

 

Tafakari sasa kuwa uko mjamzito na kituo chako cha afya kimekuamuru kuwa 

unafaa uende kungoja kwa X hadi wakati utakapozaa.  Kama kuna pahali karibu 

na hospitali ambapo ungeweza kupika na kulala na wanawake wengine ambao 

pia wanangoja, unadhani ungeenda? 

Nini ingefanya kwako vigumu kwenda? 

Nini ingekuwezesha kwenda? 

 

 

If you could stay with a family that lives close to the hospital, a family that you 

don’t know but that has agreed to host you and help you, would you be able to 

do this? The health system would pay for you to stay there. 

 

What are some reasons why you think that might work? 

What are some reasons why you think that might not work? 

 

Kama ungeishi na familia ambayo inaishi karibu na hospitali ambayo hauijui 

lakini imekubali kuishi na wewe na kukusaidia, utaitika? Na hata idara ya afya 

ikulipie uishi kule. 
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Ni sababu gani unadhania hilo laweza kusaidia au kufaulu? 

Ni sababu gani udhani hilo haliwezi kufaulu? 

Others 

 

Mengine 

What else would you like us to know that we have not covered in this 

discussion? 

 

Jambo gani lingine unaonelea twafaa kuongolea ambalo hatujajadili? 

We have come to the end of the focus group. Thank you very much for taking the time to share your 

thoughts with us. We are very appreciative.  

 

Tumefika kikomo cha kikundi cha kuzingatia. Asante sana kwa kuchukuwa wakati wenyu 

kujadiliana nasi, tunamshukuru sana! 
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Appendix C: Summary report from consultation stage of feasibility assessment 

Activity period: August 13 to August 30, 2019 

Report by: Kojo Nimako, MD, MPH 

Report date: September 27, 2019 

SUMMARY 

The first stage of the feasibility analysis for service delivery in Kakamega occurred between 

August 13 and 30 to obtain a deeper understanding of the Kakamega and Kenyan health system 

and to obtain perceptions about service delivery redesign. 

Collaborators from Harvard University, the Ministry of Health, Council of Governors and the 

Kakamega County Department of Health visited nine health facilities and held discussions with a 

total of 84 health system managers, health care providers, development and implementation 

partners, health system researchers and community members. 

It was found that currently, 65% of deliveries in Kakamega occur in a health facility, of which 

only 44% occur in surgical facilities, with the remainder in level 3 or 2 facilities or non-surgical 

level 4 facilities. The Cesarean section rate in the county is 7% and the interfacility peripartum 

referral rate is 18%. The interviewees identified strong political leadership, the county’s 

autonomy to manage its health budget with the advent of devolution of governance to the 

counties, free maternal care and pro-poor financing policies, an extensive primary care system, 

the county ambulance service, and hardworking health workers as the major strengths of the 

Kakamega health system. The major gaps for the provision of quality maternal and newborn care 

were identified to be human resource deficiencies, inadequate equipment and supplies, lack of 

blood and blood products, dysfunctional coordination of referrals, inadequate financing for 

facility-based improvement, patient-related delays and insecurity. 

On the idea of service delivery redesign, interviewees generally thought it was a good idea and 

had the potential to save more lives since time to definitive care would be reduced. They further 

thought redesign was an option that the county should consider to improve maternal and 

newborn health. They however reasoned that redesign would not succeed in Kakamega without 

significant improvements in the health system and ensuring proper community engagement on 

the policy. 

The next step in the feasibility assessment is the analysis of existing data, mainly the geographic 

analysis of population and facility data. We will also begin primary data collection on three 

components: facility survey to assess human and infrastructural capacity for providing quality 

maternal and newborn care; health worker knowledge surveys; and community focus groups to 

assess barriers to care and perceptions on components of service delivery redesign. 

BACKGROUND 

The Kakamega County Government is collaborating with the Council of Governors, Ministry of 

Health and Harvard University to develop knowledge on potential models for service delivery 
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redesign and explore its feasibility in the context of Kakamega County. Kakamega county is the 

second largest county in Kenya, with a population of approximately 2 million. 

Dr. Kojo Nimako of the Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health is leading the Harvard 

contribution to the assessment. Other study team members include: Prof. Margaret Kruk 

(Harvard), Dr. Sanam Roder-DeWan (Harvard), Ms. Anna Gage (Harvard), Dr. Charles Kandie 

(Ministry of Health), Dr. Aisha Mohamed (Ministry of Health), Dr. Evelyn Nelima (Ministry of 

Health), Dr. Clarice Okumu (Ministry of Health), Dr. Maurice Wakwabubi (Ministry of Health), 

Dr. Simon Kibias (Ministry of Health), Ms. Khatra Ali (Council of Governors), Ms. Maureen 

Khaniri (Council of Governors), Dr. John Otieno (Kakamega County Department of Health) and 

Ms. Hellen Odeny (Kakamega County Department of Health). 

The feasibility assessment is designed to proceed through four stages, the first of which is the 

orientation and consultation stage, which was completed in August 2019. This involved a visit to 

Kenya to engage with key stakeholders to obtain information about current system functioning 

and identify health system opportunities, weaknesses and local constraints for service delivery 

redesign. These discussions were also meant to present an opportunity for stakeholders to raise 

potential redesign program risks and barriers, and to identify programmatic and policy 

opportunities from which to build. 

This initial engagement was also intended to help establish a concrete working relationship with 

country partners, determine available sources of data for the feasibility analysis and obtain a 

firsthand appreciation of primary and advanced maternal and newborn care delivery in 

Kakamega County. 

ACTIVITIES 

Dr. Nimako and the study team, including Dr. Kandie, Ms. Ali and Ms. Odeny, conducted 

extensive discussions with health system stakeholders in Kakamega County and Nairobi City. 

The study team visited nine health facilities in Kakamega County, six of which were health 

facilities offering surgical services, i.e. Level 5 and 4 facilities, and held discussions with 84 

health system managers, healthcare providers, development and implementation partners, health 

system researchers and healthcare consumers. 

Whenever it was possible, the interviews were audio-recorded. A 3-item survey on service 

delivery redesign was also administered after interviews where appropriate. 

FINDINGS 

Background on health system structure 

Maternal and newborn care delivery: Maternal and newborn services are provided by all levels 

of the health system. Antenatal, delivery, postnatal and well-child services are provided in Level 

2 facilities (dispensaries) and higher. Surgical capacity starts at level 4 (primary hospitals). There 

is one level 5 facility (primary hospital) in Kakamega, which has full surgical capacity. 

However, of the 19 level 4 facilities in Kakamega, only 8 currently provide surgical care.  

According to the DHIS-2, the health management information system used in Kenya, 

approximately 65% of all deliveries in Kakamega occurred in a health facility during the 2018/19 
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fiscal year, of which 62% occurred in level 4 or 5 facilities. It is estimated that 44% of all facility 

deliveries currently occur in facilities with surgical capacity (Figure 1). From the DHIS-2, the 

interfacility peripartum referral rate is 18% and the Cesarean section rate is 7%. The Cesarean 

section rate in the six surgical facilities visited was 21%. From interactions with healthcare 

workers, antenatal, delivery and postnatal care in Kakamega is mainly provided by nurses, and to 

a lesser extent by clinical officers. Doctors are typically involved only when there is a 

complication. 

The neonatal mortality rate in Kakamega is currently 19/1000 livebirths and the maternal 

mortality ratio is 316/100,000 livebirths (from DHIS-2, 2018/19). 

Infrastructure: There are a total of 321 health facilities in the county. The maternity bed density 

in Kakamega is 6.6/1000 pregnant women, about half the national average of 13.8/1000 (data 

from preliminary report of the 2018 Kenya Health Facility Assessment and DHIS-2). Data from 

the facilities visited shows that the occupancy rate in level 4 and 5 maternity wards generally 

exceeds 100%, but lower level facilities have a lot of unused capacity; in one dispensary with 4 

maternity beds, the average monthly delivery volume was 1. 

Most level 4 facilities can store blood and very few are allowed to collect blood. Screening of the 

blood is however mainly done at the only level 5 facility in the county. 

There are no maternity waiting homes in Kakamega County. 

Human resource: There are currently 114 doctors, 223 clinical officers and 1038 nurses working 

in the public sector in Kakamega, which gives a core provider to population ratio of 7/10,000, 

much lower than the WHO recommendation of 23/10,000. It must be noted though that this 

number does not include the private sector, which accounts for about 17% of all facility 

deliveries (DHIS-2, 2018/19). According to the Kakamega County Government, there is a gap of 

about 10% in the health workforce; data from the facilities visited puts this figure at about 50%. 

Health financing: Kenya spends 5% of its GDP on health, with a per capita expenditure of about 

$144 (PPP, current international $); out-of-pocket expenditure accounts for nearly 30% of all 

health expenditure (Data from the World Bank, 2016). Kenya has a National Hospital Insurance 

Fund (NHIF), which provides insurance to about 20% of the population (mainly those in the 

formal sector). There are different tiers of contribution, with different benefits packages. 

Maternity care in Kenya is provided free of charge through the free maternity care (Linda Mama) 

program. In Kakamega County, the Imarisha Afya ya Mama na Mtoto Program, popularly 

referred to as Oparanya Care (after Kakamega’s Governor, H.E. Wycliffe Oparanya) is a pro-

poor policy that seeks to improve financial access for women by giving cash transfers 

conditional on utilization of facility-based antenatal, delivery and post-natal services.  
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Figure 1: Estimates of the distribution of deliveries in Kakamega (2018/19) 

Notes:  
1. Delivery data from DHIS-2 for July 2018 to June 2019, primary data from six surgical facilities for 2018 and imputed data for 

the remaining 3 surgical facilities in Kakamega were used to derive these estimates. 

2. Level 2 facilities (dispensaries) and level 3 facilities (health centers) are not expected to provide surgical care. 

3. Level 4 facilities (primary hospitals) and level 5 facilities (secondary hospitals) are expected to have capacity for surgical care. 

Of the 20 level 4/5 facilities in Kakamega, only 9 currently provide surgical care. 

4. There are no level 6 facilities (tertiary hospitals) in Kakamega. 

Transportation: There is an extensive road network in Kakamega, most of which is paved and 

graveled, making them year-round roads. The most common means of transportation in the 

county is the motorbike (boda-boda or piki-piki), even for women in labor. There are public 

buses (matatus) that ply the major highways, but do not go into the interior. There are no 

recognized community transportation schemes or ride-share services in the county. There are 

also no transportation voucher schemes operating in the county. 

Referral processes: In Kakamega, Level 4 or higher facilities typically have a dedicated phone 

line for all referral communications and some even have one dedicated solely to maternal 

referrals. The piki-piki is reportedly the most common means of transportation for referrals. The 

county has nine fully functional ambulances, which are managed by Emergency Medical 

Services, a subsidiary of the Kenya Red Cross. All facilities have access to the county 

ambulances. Facilities request evacuation by calling central dispatch in Nairobi or the Kakamega 

referral coordinator. The county ambulances do not do home calls. 
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The form used for referrals has a section for feedback, but it is hardly used because, according to 

some facility managers, the feedback never reaches the referring facility. Providers prefer to call 

on phone to give immediate feedback or provide this feedback during interfacility meetings. 

Demand for quality care: The perception of most health workers interviewed was that in general, 

the populace is becoming increasingly aware of their rights and demanding it more. However, 

many more people still do not voice their concerns when they are dissatisfied with care or are the 

victims of abusive or disrespectful care. “Maternity open days” also serve as a platform for 

mothers to voice their concerns directly to health managers (Maternity open days are facility 

visits organized for pregnant women in the facilities in which they intend to deliver to help them 

understand the delivery process. It is supposed to occur about 3 times during a woman’s 

pregnancy). Chief barazas (regular community meetings organized by the local chief) also serve 

as a platform for community members to voice their concerns about healthcare services (and any 

other matters). The Kakamega Maternal and Neonatal Health Alliance is an organization 

strongly involved in social accountability; it investigates maternal deaths in collaboration with 

the county health administration, with the aim of helping improve quality of healthcare. 

Health data: The main source of health data in Kakamega is the DHIS-2, which all facilities in 

the county (public, FBO, private, NGO) contribute to. The DHIS-2 houses a maternal and 

perinatal mortality registry; unlike for maternal mortality, facilities do not consistently audit and 

report perinatal mortalities. 

Ongoing health initiatives, policies and reforms for quality improvement: The main initiatives 

focused on improving quality of care in Kakamega are: 

• Kenya Quality Model for Health (KQMH): a national program to inspect and rate facilities 

based on compliance with standards set out in the program. Lagging facilities are assisted to 

improve. 

• Safe Care Initiative (by PharmAccess and AMREF): an MOU is signed with participating 

private facilities to bond them to provide quality care and as long as they keep to the set 

standards, PharmAccess/AMREF will encourage patients they are supporting with NHIF 

premiums to access services at these facilities. 

• Respectful maternity care trainings: these are held monthly as part of the Transforming 

Health Systems (THS) Program (supported by the Global Financing Facility) to train 

healthcare providers on the provision of respectful, dignified care to mothers. 

Interviewees’ opinions on service delivery redesign 

The consensus among healthcare providers, health system managers and healthcare consumers in 

Kakamega was that service delivery redesign was a promising idea and has the potential to 

significantly reduce maternal and newborn deaths primary because it will reduce the time to 

receiving definitive care for complications. 

They generally thought implementation of redesign was not feasible in Kakamega without 

extensive systemic improvements. However, they thought service delivery redesign was a good 

future direction for Kakamega County to improve maternal and newborn survival (see poll 

results in Table 1). 
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Table 1: Poll results for 18 health system managers, healthcare providers and community 

representatives in Kakamega County on service delivery redesign. 

a. Results on confidence in effectiveness of redesign 

Question 

Not at all 

confident 

Not 

confident Ambivalent Confident 

Extremely 

confident 

On a scale of 1 to 5 (1 being not at 

all confident and 5 being 

extremely confident), compared to 

today’s approach, how confident 

are you that a redesigned system 

can more effectively reduce 

maternal and newborn mortality? 

0 0 3 8 7 

 

b. Results on perception of feasibility of redesign 

Question 

Not at all 

feasible Not feasible Ambivalent Feasible 

Extremely 

feasible 

On a scale of 1 to 5 (1 being not at 

all feasible and 5 being extremely 

feasible), how feasible is service 

delivery redesign in the context of 

Kakamega County? 

0 2 9 3 4 

 

c. Results on belief in redesign as a good direction for Kakamega 

Question 

Do not 

believe at 

all 

Do not 

believe Ambivalent Believe 

Very 

strongly 

believe 

On a scale of 1 to 5 (1 being do 

not believe at all and 5 being very 

strongly believe), overall, how 

strongly do you believe redesign is 

a good direction for Kakamega 

County? 

0 1 1 9 7 

 

At the national level, the opinions of some development partners, national and international 

implementing NGOs were less favorable to the idea of redesign. They thought the current health 

system of Kenya was incapable of implementing redesign and thought it would be better to 

concentrate on strengthening primary care and the referral system. 

 

Strengths and weaknesses of health system in relation to redesign 

Interviewees in Kakamega considered the following as strengths of the Kakamega health system, 

some of which could be leveraged for service delivery redesign 

1. Political will: There is strong political will to improve quality and access to healthcare, 

mainly linked to the Universal Health Coverage agenda of the country. There is also 

high-level interest in improving maternal and newborn care in Kakamega; Oparanya Care 

was frequently cited as an example. Additionally, political leaders were thought to be 
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welcoming of change and the policy environment was thought to be conducive for 

innovation. 

2. Devolution: Devolution of governance to the counties was identified as a process that had 

allowed the county the autonomy to pursue health system improvement projects as it 

desired and to control its own health budget. 

3. Health care financing: The NHIF, free maternal care policy and Oparanya Care were 

thought to have removed most of the financial barriers to access and increased demand 

for facility-based maternal care. 

4. Primary care: There is a strong focus on improving primary care and extending facilities 

to all parts of the county. There is also a strong community health worker program which 

is facilitating entry into the health system for many rural and remote dwellers. 

5. County ambulances: All facilities have access to the county ambulance system which has 

made it possible for emergencies to be evacuated without the need for facilities to own an 

ambulance or patients to pay for the service. 

6. Health workers: Health workers were identified as hardworking and willing to improve 

on themselves and the services provided by their facilities; this was thought to engender 

quality improvement.  

 

System factors that were thought to be currently hindering the provision of quality care in 

Kakamega and would invariably hinder the successful implementation of service delivery 

redesign were the following: 

1. Human resource challenges: Human resource shortages were identified as the biggest 

constraint to the provision of quality care in the county. The workload is reportedly high, 

leading to burnout, there is high staff turnover, making it difficult to build skills and 

expertise among personnel, and recruitment of personnel is thought not to match the 

skills needed. There were also reports of inadequate extrinsic incentives to keep health 

workers motivated, delays in promotions, and limited personal development opportunities 

like post-graduate training and continuing medical education opportunities.  

2. Inadequacies in equipment and supplies: Equipment is inadequate and stockouts of 

consumables are frequent. The distribution of equipment was also thought to be 

sometimes inequitable, with reports of incubators distributed to lower-level facilities 

which are not using them, while higher-level facilities that have the need have not been 

supplied. Many facilities also reported not receiving supplies from the Kenya Medical 

Supplies Authority (KEMSA) since the last quarter of 2018. 

3. Referral deficiencies: Demand for referral in the county is high and growing, but 

ambulance service capacity remains the same, leading to long delays in evacuating 

patients. The duplication of referral coordination (calls can be placed to central dispatch 

in Nairobi or to the Kakamega county referral coordinator) reportedly makes the process 

confusing to health facilities. Referral delays were also reported to be sometimes due to 

delays in decision-making by health workers. 

4. Shortage of blood and blood products: Blood is generally in short supply, but especially 

so when high schools and colleges are out on recess, because the county depends on this 
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population for voluntary donorship. Blood collected is also sometimes discarded because 

there is a shortage of reagents for screening the blood. 

5. Facility financing difficulties: Facilities report an inability to embark on improvement 

projects because the statutory funds they receive from the county is inadequate and all 

internally-generated funds, some of which used to be used as “Facility Improvement 

Funds (FIF)”, are now required to be sent to the county government. 

6. Lack of supportive supervision: Some healthcare providers related that there was very 

little supportive supervision from the county. They thought this had created a lot of 

variability in the standard of care across facilities. 

7. Patient-related delays: The main patient factors that were thought to hinder reaching care 

were difficulties in financing the journey to a health facility and/or finding transportation 

to reach care. Patient reluctance to seek facility care was thought to be sometimes due to 

previous bad experiences with the health system, e.g. abusive care or neglect or lack of 

amenities like hot water for their personal needs. Cultural factors were considered to be 

currently far less significant impediments to facility care, but it was reported that in very 

few places, there is a belief that the placenta needs to be buried in the woman’s home, 

and women with such beliefs thus opt for home deliveries. Mothers-in-law were also 

identified as powerful decision-makers who sometimes encouraged or insisted on home 

deliveries for their daughters-in-law.   

8. Security concerns: Insecurity at night was also thought to discourage women from 

travelling to a health facility when they go into labor at night; moreover, piki-piki drivers 

are reluctant to travel at night for fear of being robbed. 

The above problems are not specific to redesign: they are challenges that hinder quality of care 

and overall function of the health system currently. They signal the need for additional health 

system investment which should occur irrespective of the path chosen but that would be critical 

to the success of redesign.  The following were thought to be problems that could be induced by 

service delivery redesign: 

1. Worsening of access for the rural poor: it is currently difficult for some women to reach 

facilities that are close by them. Moving delivery care to a farther location would worsen 

their ability to reach care on time. 

2. Overcrowding in surgical centers: there are few functional surgical centers and almost all 

have bed occupancy close to or exceeding 100%. Moving deliveries to these already 

congested facilities may worsen the quality of care in these facilities, especially if the 

infrastructure and human resource capacity is not improved. 

 

What would be required for redesign? 

Interviewees reasoned that the following investments and actions were necessary for redesign to 

be successful: 

1. Surgical capacity needs to be extended to more facilities; detailed mapping of the county 

needs to precede any facility improvements to ensure that it is done fairly and results in 

equitable distribution of surgical care across the county. 
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2. Human resource shortages and quality need to be addressed to ensure that there are 

adequate health personnel to manage the increasing workload. 

3. Well-equipped newborn units need to be established in advanced care facilities that do 

not have any and the ones that are currently available also need to be improved. 

4. Critical equipment, medicines and consumables need to be supplied consistently to all 

facilities. 

5. The blood transfusion service needs to be strengthened to meet the needs of the 

population. Blood processing capacity may also need to be decentralized from the 

Kakamega Level 5 hospital to more facilities in the county. 

6. Primary care would need to be further strengthened to ensure that antenatal care is of 

high quality and able to prepare women for advanced-care delivery. 

7. Community engagement would need to be strengthened to educate pregnant women on 

the importance of quality care and the intent of advanced-care delivery. It would also be 

critical to obtain buy-in from mothers-in-law and traditional birth attendants (TBAs), who 

are significant influencers of women’s decision-making in rural areas. 

8. Interventions that bring women in remote locations closer to care need to be explored. 

This was critical because of the transportation challenges (physical and financial) that 

exist for remote dwellers. The idea of maternity waiting homes was thought to be one that 

could be viable in the Kakamega context. 

 

NEXT STEPS 

The immediate next step is to analyze existing data. This has already commenced, with the 

preliminary data that was obtained while on the ground. More data is also expected from the 

county and access to currently publicly unavailable data is being sought. The major analysis that 

needs to be done is the geographic analysis of the distances to care and we expect to complete 

this analysis by October 31, 2019. We aim to start primary data collection on October 21, 2019. 

There will be three modules for the primary data collection: 

1. Rapid facility assessment: a census of all 20 level 4 and 5 facilities and a 10% sample of 

primary care facilities in Kakamega County will be taken to document the current human 

resource and infrastructural capacity to provide quality antenatal, delivery, postnatal and 

newborn care. The tools to be used will be adapted from the 2018 Kenya Health Facility 

Assessment tool. 

2. Health provider surveys: a brief knowledge survey will be administered to all health 

providers on duty on the day of the rapid health facility assessment in all the facilities that 

will partake in the rapid facility assessment. For level 4 and 5 facilities, this knowledge 

survey will focus on the provision of quality delivery and newborn care, while for lower-

level facilities, it will focus on the provision of quality antenatal and postnatal care. A 

previously validated 60-item survey for testing knowledge on maternal and newborn care 

provision from the Saving Mothers Giving Life program will be used. 

3. Community focus groups: 16 focus group discussions with pregnant and non-pregnant 

women and other community members will be performed at 4 sites to explore practical 

barriers to receiving quality care and opportunities for better health system utilization. 
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These meetings will also provide an avenue to gather feedback on potential program 

components such as maternity waiting homes and new transportation options. 
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Appendix D- Additional results 

S-R1. 2018 deliveries and 2021 delivery projections for service delivery redesign 

Sub-county Facility Current Near-term 

scenario 

Long-term 

scenario 

Butere Butere County Hospital-Level 4 2249 3430 5477 

Butere Manyala Sub-County Hospital-Level 4 403 615 981 

Ikolomani Iguhu Sub-County Hospital-Level 4 855 1240 1979 

Ikolomani Shibwe Sub-County Hospital-Level 4 779 1130 1803 

Khwisero Mwihila Mission Hospital-Level 4 193 1873 2991 

Likuyani Likuyani Sub-County Hospital-Level 4 890 2106 3362 

Likuyani Matunda Sub-County Hospital-Level 4 701 1659 2648 

Lugari Lumakanda County Hospital-Level 4 1764 2987 4770 

Lugari Mautuma Sub-County Hospital-Level 4 647 1096 1749 

Lurambi Kakamega County General Hospital-

Level 5 

5814 8022 12808 

Malava Malava County Hospital-Level 4 3005 4800 7663 

Matungu Matungu Sub-County Hospital-Level 4 2497 4396 7019 

Mumias East Ahmadiya Hospital-Level 4 331 2099 3351 

Mumias West St Mary's Hospital (Mumias)-Level 4 2489 3794 6058 

Navakholo Navakholo Sub- County Hospital-Level 4 1415 3174 5068 

Shinyalu Mukumu Hospital-Level 4 794 3021 4823 

Total   24826 45440 72552 

Near-term scenario- All deliveries occurring in health facilities are shifted to the 16 redesign hospitals, i.e. total delivery volume 

in these 16 hospitals would be 45440. 

Long-term scenario- All deliveries occurring in the county (including home and health facility deliveries) are shifted to the 16 

redesign hospitals, i.e. total delivery volumes in 2021 in these 16 hospitals would be 72552. 
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S-R2. Maternity beds (including delivery beds) available and estimated gap for redesign 

Sub-county Facility Current 

available 

Current 

gap 

Gap in 

near-term 

scenario 

Gap in 

long-

term 

scenario 

Butere Butere County Hospital-Level 4 34 -8 7 31 

Butere Manyala Sub-County Hospital-

Level 4 

10 -5 -2 2 

Ikolomani Iguhu Sub-County Hospital-Level 4 17 -8 -2 7 

Ikolomani Shibwe Sub-County Hospital-Level 

4 

20 -12 -6 2 

Khwisero Mwihila Mission Hospital-Level 4 10 -7 13 26 

Likuyani Likuyani Sub-County Hospital-

Level 4 

21 -12 4 19 

Likuyani Matunda Sub-County Hospital-

Level 4 

14 -7 6 18 

Lugari Lumakanda County Hospital-Level 

4 

14 7 22 43 

Lugari Mautuma Sub-County Hospital-

Level 4 

11 -4 2 10 

Lurambi Kakamega County General 

Hospital-Level 5 

104 -20 4 60 

Malava Malava County Hospital-Level 4 26 8 31 65 

Matungu Matungu Sub-County Hospital-

Level 4 

22 3 30 61 

Mumias 

East 

Ahmadiya Hospital-Level 4 9 -5 16 31 

Mumias 

West 

St Mary's Hospital (Mumias)-Level 

4 

40 -9 5 32 

Navakholo Navakholo Sub- County Hospital-

Level 4 

15 0 23 45 

Shinyalu Mukumu Hospital-Level 4 52 -41 -16 5 

Total   419 -120 137 457 

Negative sign means excess capacity 
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S-R3. Surgical personnel (Medical officers and Obstetrician/Gynecologists) available for 

delivery care and estimated gap for redesign 

Sub-county Facility Current 

available 

Current 

gap 

Gap in 

near-term 

scenario 

Gap in 

long-

term 

scenario 

Butere Butere County Hospital-Level 4 5 1 6 11 

Butere Manyala Sub-County Hospital-Level 

4 

1 -1 5 5 

Ikolomani Iguhu Sub-County Hospital-Level 4 0 0 6 6 

Ikolomani Shibwe Sub-County Hospital-Level 

4 

0 0 6 6 

Khwisero Mwihila Mission Hospital-Level 4 1 5 5 5 

Likuyani Likuyani Sub-County Hospital-Level 

4 

1 -1 5 10 

Likuyani Matunda Sub-County Hospital-Level 

4 

0 0 6 6 

Lugari Lumakanda County Hospital-Level 4 4 2 2 7 

Lugari Mautuma Sub-County Hospital-

Level 4 

0 0 6 6 

Lurambi Kakamega County General Hospital-

Level 5 

7 9 15 36 

Malava Malava County Hospital-Level 4 3 8 8 19 

Matungu Matungu Sub-County Hospital-Level 

4 

1 -1 10 21 

Mumias 

East 

Ahmadiya Hospital-Level 4 0 0 6 11 

Mumias 

West 

St Mary's Hospital (Mumias)-Level 

4 

3 3 8 13 

Navakholo Navakholo Sub- County Hospital-

Level 4 

2 -2 9 14 

Shinyalu Mukumu Hospital-Level 4 4 2 7 7 

Total   32 25 110 183 

Negative sign means facility does not currently provide surgical care and does not need health personnel with surgical skills 
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S-R4. Nurses/midwives and clinical officers currently available for delivery and newborn care 

and estimated need for redesign 

Sub-county Facility Current 

available 

Current 

gap 

Gap in 

near-term 

scenario 

Gap in 

long-

term 

scenario 

Butere Butere Sub County Hospital-Level 4 11 21 36 64 

Butere Manyala Sub-District Hospital-Level 

4 

11 -3 5 11 

Ikolomani Iguhu Sub County Hospital-Level 4 10 5 14 18 

Ikolomani Shibwe Sub-County Hospital-Level 4 13 2 10 15 

Khwisero Mwihila Mission Hospital-Level 4 7 0 21 33 

Likuyani Likuyani Sub-County Hospital-Level 

4 

12 3 23 35 

Likuyani Matunda Sub-District Hospital-Level 

4 

9 5 17 29 

Lugari Lumakanda Sub County Hospital-

Level 4 

7 17 33 49 

Lugari Mautuma Sub County Hospital-Level 

4 

4 10 19 23 

Lurambi Kakamega County General Hospital-

Level 5 

57 31 110 220 

Malava Malava Sub County Hospital-Level 4 8 32 48 90 

Matungu Matungu Sub-County Hospital-Level 

4 

14 18 39 80 

Mumias 

East 

Ahmadiya Hospital-Level 4 7 1 28 40 

Mumias 

West 

St Mary's Hospital (Mumias)-Level 4 13 25 37 66 

Navakholo Navakholo Sub-District Hospital-

Level 4 

10 7 36 63 

Shinyalu Mukumu Hospital-Level 4 11 9 35 45 

Total   204 183 511 881 
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S-R5. Anesthesiologists/anesthetists currently available for obstetric anesthesia and estimated 

need for redesign 

Sub-county Facility Current 

available* 

Current 

total 

need 

Total 

need in 

near-term 

scenario 

Total 

need in 

long-

term 

scenario 

Butere Butere Sub County Hospital-Level 4 4 2 3 4 

Butere Manyala Sub-District Hospital-

Level 4 

0 0 1 1 

Ikolomani Iguhu Sub County Hospital-Level 4 0 0 1 2 

Ikolomani Shibwe Sub-County Hospital-Level 

4 

0 0 1 2 

Khwisero Mwihila Mission Hospital-Level 4 2 1 2 2 

Likuyani Likuyani Sub-County Hospital-

Level 4 

0 0 2 3 

Likuyani Matunda Sub-District Hospital-

Level 4 

1 0 2 2 

Lugari Lumakanda Sub County Hospital-

Level 4 

2 1 2 4 

Lugari Mautuma Sub County Hospital-

Level 4 

0 0 1 2 

Lurambi Kakamega County General 

Hospital-Level 5 

11 5 6 9 

Malava Malava Sub County Hospital-Level 

4 

3 2 4 6 

Matungu Matungu Sub-County Hospital-

Level 4 

0 0 3 5 

Mumias 

East 

Ahmadiya Hospital-Level 4 0 0 2 3 

Mumias 

West 

St Mary's Hospital (Mumias)-Level 

4 

4 3 3 5 

Navakholo Navakholo Sub-District Hospital-

Level 4 

2 0 3 4 

Shinyalu Mukumu Hospital-Level 4 2 1 2 4 

Total   31 15 38 58 

*For entire facility, not only for anesthesia care in the delivery unit 
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S-R6. Number of facilities performing key diagnostic tests in previous 3 months among 16 

redesign facilities 
 

Test N % 

1 HIV test 16 100 

2 Syphilis test (rapid or VDRL) 16 100 

3 Malaria rapid diagnostic test or microscopy 16 100 

4 Urine rapid tests for pregnancy 16 100 

5 Urine dipstick for protein 16 100 

6 Rapid test for glucose 16 100 

7 Hemoglobin test 16 100 

8 Blood typing (ABO blood group test and Rhesus blood 

group test) 

16 100 

9 Cross match testing 10 63 

10 Clotting profile 2 13 

11 Renal (kidney) function test 5 31 

12 Liver function test 4 25 

13 Serum bilirubin test 6 38 
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S-R7. Number of facilities with basic equipment and supplies for delivery and newborn care 

available and functional on day of survey among 16 redesign facilities 
 

Item N % 

1 Examination light 14 88 

2 Delivery pack (including a cord clamp, episiotomy 

scissors, scissors/blade to cut cord, suture material with 

needle, AND needle holder) 

16 100 

3 Suction apparatus (suction bulb or electric suction pump) 16 100 

4 Manual vacuum extractor 15 94 

5 Vacuum aspirator or D&C kit (with speculum) 13 81 

6 Resuscitator bag and mask- adult 14 88 

7 Neonatal bag and mask size 1- for term babies 16 100 

8 Neonatal bag and mask size 0- for pre-term babies 14 88 

9 Resuscitaire or Resuscitation table with heat source for 

newborn resuscitation 

14 88 

10 Blank partograph 16 100 

11 Sterile gloves 16 100 

12 Infant weighing scale in delivery area 16 100 

13 Blood pressure apparatus in delivery area 14 88 

14 Pulse oximeter- adult 8 50 

15 Pulse oximeter- neonatal 2 13 

16 Phototherapy unit 8 50 

17 Oxygen (delivered through a cylinder, from a central 

supply or by oxygen concentrators) 

15 94 
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S-R8. Number of facilities with essential medicines for delivery and newborn care available and 

unexpired on day of survey among 16 redesign facilities 

 Medicine N % 

1 Oxytocin (injectable) 16 100 

2 Misoprostol (cap/tab) 12 75 

3 Sodium Chloride (Saline Solution) (injectable solution) 16 100 

4 Azithromycin (cap/tab or oral liquid) 12 75 

5 Calcium gluconate (injectable) 15 94 

6 Cefixime (cap/tab) 11 69 

7 Magnesium sulphate (injectable) 16 100 

8 Benzathine benzylpenicillin powder (for injection) 15 94 

9 Ampicillin powder (for injection) 7 44 

10 Betamethasone or Dexamethasone (injectable) 14 88 

11 Gentamicin (injectable) 15 94 

12 Nifedipine (cap/tab) 16 100 

13 Metronidazole (injectable) 13 81 

14 Hydralazine 16 100 

15 Antibiotic eye ointment for newborn 15 94 

 


